
Americans Open 
New Offensive 

Action Explodes on 48-Mile Front
on Peninsula; British Forgo Ahead 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, July 3 (CP)- United States troops exploded an offen
sive along o 48-mile front on the lower Cherbourg Peninsula 
today while on the East flank of the Normandy battleline Bri
tish forces pushed into Fontoin Etoupefour and Brettevilette. 

The British advance widened to five miles the base of the 
Allied wedge thrust Southwest of Caan, an armor-tipped sali-

that flung bock 25 Ger-f 1". 

TYPHOONS B U S T 
TARGETS 
IN BREST AREA 

ent 
man counter-attacks in four 
days. Fontaine-E.oupefour is 
only four miles from Caen. 

Tonlfht'l communique from Su
preme Htadquirttri reported only 
local clathei around Caen with the 
main activity centred again on the 
new offensive in the Wett. 

There were ilgm thit Field Mtr-
slial Rommel w u trying to regroup 
hli forcee—11 Oerman divisions, In
cluding seven irmored unlu. trt In 
Uit Cien lector—for mother blow 
i t tht Brltlih dlvliloni but todty 
pined with no renewal of enemy 
u u u l t i . 
MUD BOO* FRONT 

Big guni thundered thrpugh driv
ing rtlnitormi ind thick mud 
bogged the roadi ind fields, ham
pering traniport, tald i dlipitch 
fromRoger Oi_ene,_Ai-ocii-ed Preu 
wir correspondent with the Brltlih 
forcei. A heidquirten officer uld 
isommel wit "trying to hold us with 
tipl tnd Jibs." 

British wirships continued to 
pump ihelli Into Germin poiitioni 
ln thii irei from extreme range. 
The Parlt radio u l d the Brltlih bit-
tlethlpt Nelion, Winpite ind Rod
ney openeJ fire Monday morning. 

Britlih pitroli puihing through 
Otvrui on tha Weitern edge of tht 
Oden ulient mat ntiiUnet In 
part of the town but found no 
Germini In Brettevlllette thru 
mllti Northwett Otrmtnt In 

Balkans Bombed; 
Buzz Bombs 
Drone Over Britain 

MANY DOWNED 
LONDON, July I (CP)--Rocket-

firing Typhoont, a terrifying 
weapon te the Nul l , blitted tht 
Brest penlniuli from Normindy 
bam today whllt up to 750 Unit
ed Stitei huvy bomben from 
Italy bombed Otrman trantporta-
tion and supplies In the Bilkint. 

Bad flying weither reduced tup
port of the British-based Allied 
tlrmen for ground forcei battling tn 
Normandy to t minimum. 

Tht 900 to 790 heivy bombtn 
which blaited targeti In Rominii, 
Hungary tnd Yugoilivii included 
Sth Air Force unlti which flew from 
England ln a shuttle flight. 

OIL PLANT BURNS 
One oil storige pllnt outside Bel 

min* nennweo*. - • • •»-• - d Yugoiltv cipltal, w u lift In 
Fintaln.-It.up.feur w e n rooted " ^ J m o k f ' j ^ . fimmmm 
•ut In itlff itreet fighting 

In the new offenilve in the Weit, 
American troopt driving through 
rain and mud gained three mllet 
againit ttout German defencei. 
OO OVIR THI TOP 

An irtlllery barrage plowed the 
German Unci, tnd then the Ameri
can! went over thl top to I scene 
reminiscent of tht Flnt Greet Wer, 
puihing to within thrae mllei of It 
l i iyt du Pultt, hlghwiy hub ilx 
rr|tlei Inlind trom the Atlantic court. 

Tha Amerlcim preued iheid two 
and t bait miles i t ont point tnd 
ciptured BL Jortt, flvt mllei Eait 
of U Hiy_, polling in outflinklng 
threat to that communications cen-

Whllt tomt Pollih troopi, prob
ably forced to flfht for the Germani, 
wmt* ****** UM tie* japtivei to 
come back from the front, tha ad
vance before long n n Into • tough 
l lm of ill-German reiliUnce. Some 
of the Germini were from the Rui-
titn front 

T_M American forcei ware depriv
ed of heivy itr tupport, Supreme 
Heidquirten uylng bad weither 
bad reduced aerial operation-. 

Thii new United Statei ittack 
ame t week aftar the cipture of 

Cherbourg, developing tfter the 
pcntotultr campaign with surpris
ing speed. 

The Ittack w u madt ilong • line 
leedlng from the Atlantic coait at 
Carteret Eutwird to Carentan, 
thence Southwird to t point tbout 
two tnd • half milei'Northeiit of 
8L Lo, highway hub of centrtl Nor
mandy. 

British Drive 
Into Ukhnil 

KANDY, Ceylon. .July 1 (AP) -
A Brltlih' raiding ptrty driving 
ahead of tba main force penetrated 
tha Japaneie itronghold of Ukhrul, 
M miln Nortbaaal of Imphal in tht 
oftentive to dear the enemy from 
India, Southeut Asia Command 
heidquirten innounced todty. 

The raid * i i cirrled out four 
nights igo, tht communique uid. 
Tha main body w u lut reported 
about four mllei from Ukhrul 

In North Burma Jipineie lorce 
mide t suicidal ittack tgtinit the 
Allied-held ilrfleld i t Myltkylne 
snd w u wiped out 

reported. The plant w u i central 
distribution point for oil lupplitt to 
N u l Btlkin forces. 

Tht rocket-flrlng Typhoom at
tacked t tnniforrner ititlon l l Mur 
dl Bretignt, to the h a u l of thl 
Brut penlniuli, South of Normindy. 

United Nations 
Will Takt Steps 
to Ensure Peace 

CANBERRA. Auitrilii, July I -
(CP)—Prlmt Minister John Cur-
tln. referring to the question of 
Amerlcin acquisition of Ptclflc 
militia bases after the wtr. todty 
tald ht had no doubt tht United 
Nitloni would "mske requisite IT-
rangementi to ensure the neceeeiry 
itnteglr Interests" to mtlntaln 

Oni Otrmin prltenef, a 
ef the Ruulin front, cillid thttt 
"tht matt terrifying thing I hivi 
•ver known In battle.* 

Tonight tbt Germini m l mother 
deedly parade of flying bombt dron
ing ovtr Southern Enlgind. 

Fighter pilot! (hating tht robed 
wtrt given credit (sr I % o ting down 
• "high proportion" u, thtm but 
nevertheleu • number got through. 
Two pilot! to tht tame tquedron 
eeeh ihot down Three In I ttoglt 
pitroL 

***'a*nraA**0tkta**mw 

CHINESE HURLED 
AGAINST TOUGH 
JAP SPEARHEAD 

Reverses Suffered 
by Japs in 
Ceaseless Attacks 
CHUNGKING, July I (AP) -

Chlnete troope have been hurled 
igilnst • itrong enemy ipeirheid 
which .tabbed M miles South of 
encircled Hengyang on the Canton-
Hankow railway, the Chlnete High 
Command announced tonight and 
bloody fighting raged to the area 
where the Japanaaa were ittempt-
ing to telie the entire 1000-mile 
North-South rail route acrou Chlnt. 

Thli Jipineu forci had iwung 
tuddtnly te the Siuthwttt from 
thi outiklrt! ef Anjen, I t mllu 
Southtist ef Hengying, where 
the Chlneu tald they had aaat 
checked the enemy uuult. 

The enemy imuhed i t Lelying. 
M mllu below Hengyang. Ind that 
rillwiy dty ipparently had fillen 

Tht spearhead then puihed south
ward for mother 10 mllei, where e 
crotsing of the Lei River w u 
forced. 

This new penetration placed Jap
aneee forcee illghtly more than 100 
mllei from Kukong, provliionil 
capital of the Southern province 
of Kwangtung. from which another 
Jtpanttt drive w u pointed north' 
wird from Canton. 

At Hengying Itielf. pictured In 
i number of report! durlnf the 
pelt few diyi u burning trom it
ticki of both American and Jap-
• n e u pline-, the Chlneae raid they 
had Inflicted tucceiiive rererue en 
the c -ut l tu ly itticklng 

French Canadians, 
First Since 1870, 
Parade, St. Peters 

ROME, July I (CP Ctblt). - A 
French-.peiking battalion of the 
Reytl Had Regiment w u received 
todey to ipeclei radiance by the 

Ai the rope deputed th* Cini-
tmu brake tarto cheen. thoutlng. 
"Long Uw Ihe Holy F.th.r ' 

The aaa gathered tn • tquart 
_t hear Ma) -Gen Oeorfu P Viniet. 
fyatdlasi iiprewistetlve in Algiert. 
reeill Ihat Ihi. was the flrtt Ume 
Ilnce Utt. when Quebec Zouavrt 

»^»TPa_t_*»-*W-Ji i n n ip I I 

Claim 1,715,000 Jews Killed In 7 
Upper Sileilo, Poge 4. 

Thre. Meit Nisi General! Killed 
In White Runio, Page 3. 

Dwelling Heusss In Vancouver to 
Receive Priority, Page 3. 
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EEP0NFR0MMINSK 
Americans Close in 
on Sojpan Japs; 
Garapan It Rued 

M A M . HARBOR, July I (AP) 
—Amiricin mirlmi ind Infmtry 
cloeed In today en tht J i p i n m 
deftndiri af Saipan, iqumlng 
thim Into thi nirrow Nerthern 
ntck tar the final battle fer thli 
itritegl. lilind ef thl Mirl imt. 

Thl capital city et Garipin, ea 
the Wittern cout, hid bten r u 
ed, nld ftlld dlipitchtt. 

Thl mirlnes htld new ridge po
sitions Eut af Oinpin, from 
which thiy dominated Uie eeoape 
corridor to Ute North. Amtrlcin 
warlhlpt itinding out al taa 
lobbed thtllt Into the nibble af 
what WU onct | city ef 10,000 
population. Thi mirlnes W I N 
clttnlng out Ult hlllt eemmtnd-
Ing Qirtpin ind Tinipig Hirbor, 
Juit Ibtvt Glnpin. 

MONETARY PI AN 
TO EXPAND 
WORLD WEALTH 
To Raise Standard 
of Life, 
Labor Everywhere 
BRETTON WOODS, N H, July I 

(AP)—Thl propoeed lnternitlonil 
Bank lor Recorutructlon today w w 
chiracUrlied at • "contribution of 
tuadafnantal value and Importance" 
tr tba "overwhelming talk." l ined 
by Lord Keynei, head of Uie Britlih 
M a p tho to the United Netletu 
monetary conference. 

U t . Kiyntt, «uthor I f the 
wanelsl| plan whkh t m tne ef 
Use .trefaamn if lhe menetary 
ttiklllietletr pr ipml new befera 
the unf t r iau , uld thet one at 
thl prlnelpil purpeeu af ttw 
bank would ka to .spmd On n-
tmam A DM worll, "with tpt-
clil tttentltn to Use I m divtlop-
td uaatrlta gnd weald ralu Via 
tttadvd A Ute aad uadltiem af 

The BrlUih econombrt w u nam
ed Chairman ot UM OtmAmWa 
which w O (onitder the Intemi
tionil Bank propoaal u part of UM 
confer-nee'i objective., md spoke 
•t the o_pi_iat_r_n meeting of that 

AuerUng thit In UM "dingeroui 
and precirloui" poat-war yean. UM 
bulk of lending far UM expeniion 
of trade can only aome fnm t few 
nitloni, mainly S M Unltad Stitei. 
Und Keynu told UM Commiuion 
Uut "tht rliki af UM lender trill be 
large and mott difficult to calcu
late. 

The International Bank propoaal 
ii. therefore, ha laid, that "til mem-
b i n ihould shirt the rlak In pro
portion! which cot respond to their 
capacity" 

Al outlined by technical experts. 
UM propoeed Benk would have a 
capital of 110,000,000,OOO of which 
the United S U t u would contribute 
approximately 13.500,000,000, Greit 
Britain tl.OOO.OOOJMS ind the r»-
miinder ipportloned tmong UM 
other United Nitloni It would op-
•nte wparattly trom UM stabiliza
tion fund 

Canada w u nemei repcrtoi tar 
Hit mile Committee ee the Inter-
n.tl.n.1 gxchanp. Fend eni lie* 
•sktd to provide • stMtbtr for 
thi storing MfltmrttM A 
•enferenea. 

GUERILLAS TIE 
UP SORELY 
NEEDED GERMANS 

More Danish Strikes; 
8 Hun Divisions 
Tied Up in France 

"CIVIL WAR" 
•y ROBERT WILSON 

Auoelitid Preu Staff Writer 

LONDON, July S (AP) -
Sprtadlng ubitage and guerilla 
warfare In France, uprising* In 
Denmark and the Pirtlun Clm-, 
pilgn In Yugoilivii i n tying up 
Otrmtn occupation troopt torely 
needed on tht fighting frontt, in 
lutherltltlvt French tourct uld 
tedly. 

Ht uld there tctrcely w u • ra-
gion ln Frince where fighting w u 
not In progreu and eetimated that 
the French guerlllai were pinning 
down eight Nu l dlvliloni thit oth-
erarUe would be In ectlon againit 
the Alllu In Normandy. 

Tba Fnnch Miquli were tald to 
have killed or wounded 400 Ger
mini i t I cost to themselves of 11 
killed tnd IT wounded ln bittle 
i t Barcelonette near the Italian 
border, and to havt Inflicted 490 
cisuiltles on tht Germans at Bou-
ches du Rhone. The sltuttlon ln 
Southwestern Frince w u describ
ed u "i real civil war directed 
from abroad." 

The Fnnch sources Uld Ihi 
Msquls-eitlmited to bl 175,000 
ttrene—needed Allied irmt ind 
tactical tupport to reach their 
full dtgret tf tflectlvtn.M. 

Daniih worken' demonstrations 
and strikes igalntt thl Germani 
spreid from Copenhigen to 30 
other towns, Including Aarhus Ln 
Jutland, tha country's second ltrg-
Mt dty, despite in ippeil by UM 
Oermin-controll-ti Ornish radio 
lor a return to work. 

Btlglum's Prime Mlnliter In Lon
don, Hubert Pierlot. In • broidtiit 
to the Belgian people u l d Unt 
"llnee the Alliei landed on UM coo
t-Mat BelgUn retiitaiwe toreu 
haws entered upon t series' nf in-
tenu eet_-Ky." Hi u l d m*Att\**t 
erganiiiHon ct* eohimifnlcrlloni nad 
aided UM Allied forcea fighting hi 
Normandy. Cable and wlrtlau eotn-
munkaUon md pouibly mall ler
vlce betwten Frame and Portugil 
bat bten wieiad m a result of Mi
quli ictlon, t Llsborn report laid 

An unconfirmed report from Zur
ich laid strleks and rioti wart oc
curring in Munch tnd t "slate of 
siege" bad been proclaimed. An
other report, ilao unconfirmed, uid 
unrest had broken out imong Aui-

SABOTIURS ISOLATING VITAL LYON; French uboteuri, 
ifttr many long mtntht of wilting, ire itrlklng In orginlted ferae i t 
their Nial overlordi. According te rtlltblt reportt, thty hava iuc-
ceeded In virtually lioiitlng tht city of Lyon, Otrmtn milltiry itrong-
point commanding both th. supply llnu to tht Mtdlterrantin defence 
treu tnd i l l movement from Southeut Frinci te thi fighting front tt 
tht Chinnel, Members ef the underground hivt wrecked brldgn, 
tracks, tunnels ind locomotives, north, eait and louth ef thl elty, out-
ting communicitlont with tha Italian ind Swiss frontlirs tnd tht Rlv-
lira Matt Traffic between Lyon and thi northweit hu bttn heavily 
dlirupted by read blocking. 

Siena, Cecina 
Fall in Italy 

pushing ' 
central lector ta within I I milt! 
ef tha important city ef Arena, 
Northwest ef Lake Trulmeno. 

, Whll. French end Amerlcin fac t e 
were occupying Siena, and other 
Amerlcim were puihing within 15 
mllu of the pril l port af Llvomo 
(Leghorni. the British Ith Army 
w u getting in some herd llckt i t 
UM enemy. 

South African troope ilmott com-
„ pitted the encirclement of Lake 

trim soldiers in the German irmy .L , ,. . ... ,, 
i . -S-.I- -L I Trulmeno In the centre of the line 

ROMS, July I (CP).-Tht Alllu Tbe virtually uncontested capture 
mada a general advance clear ot Siena followed weeki of hird 
icrou the Italian penlniuli today, fighting on lti mountainous ap-
occupying thi mediaeval elty of proiches. 
Slim, 11 airline mllu South af A t e-uia. u * American! itormtd 
Flemnee, knocking Iht Nul l out u s u h g d o n fcmlt* rtubbtyn Oir 
ef Cecina .nd puihing on In the men r____a_re An Allied sasaku 

Take 1750 Centres, 
Break Into Polotsk 

Cities North of Minsk Endangered; 
"Death Machine" Swallowing Nazis 

I Y RUSSELL LANDSTROM 
Associated Press Staff Writer 

LONDON, July 3 (CP)—Red troop, captured the White 
Russian capital of Minsk today, blasting the Germans out of 
their last major city on Soviet soil, and took more than 1750 
other places as the mighty Summer offensive swept West
ward, Moscow announced tonight. 

The fall of Minsk to the storming advance of the 1st and 3rd 
White Russian Armies was ther 
most spectacular coup of the 
11 -day old drive which has car
ried as much as 150 miles on 
a 350-mile battlefront. 

But even n the great German 
btstlon fell the broadcut Russian 
communique u ld other Soviet 
forcei had broken into Polotsk, 120 
mllet Northeast of Mlmk, ind were 
fighting in the itreeti, ind htd 
reiched Uie outskirts of Molodec-
mo. tbe strategic railway Junction 
ln prt-wir Polind 40 mllet North
wut of Minsk md 110 mllei South
weit of Polotsk. 

The probing erm of the 1st Baltic 
Army retched out tome 90 milei 
Wett of Polotik tnd ciptured Iody 
ln pre.wtr Poland, Juit 99 mllei 
trom the Important city of Diugi-
vlils (Dvtntk) ln Southern Latvii. 

Thi Moicow radio, following 
innouncement thit Mlmk had 
bttn taken, declared: "German 
sollders on the Saltern front are 
being hurled Into • monitor 
deith machine. Oermen Oeneralt 
htvt teetlfled te thit. Otn. Bautm-
Itr, cipturtd i t Mogilev, uld 
'Hitler ptrtonilly glvei orderi to 
htld tn t t tht lltt. Thttt orders 
i n backed up with reprluli.'" 

The Moicow broadcait warned 
Germini that "a frightful debacle 
will overcome Ult German nation 
unleu totiMthlng It done tbout It it 

ln Finland. and puihed on within 19 mllei of 
the Important city of Areuo North 
of the like 

Other Ith Army forces madt iub 

In New York tha Pollih telegraph 
agency, quoting • dlipitch from 
London, uld large-Kale bittlet be
tween Pollih underground forcei , u*1 1*1 ***** Northeait of Perugli 

wmwm. mtw—m. tvsssss • __*___ _._!_. . , ,,._. !_.__. 
•nd German army detachmenU0" ™ 
were In progreu In tbe BUgoraJikl- ""ring the enei 
Lubelikl region of UM Lublin dli
trlct 

Prepare Ideas 
for DeGaulle 

Eastern side of tht like, 
the enemy from Monte 

CuLllicco and Nocera and captur
ing i ltrgt number of UM Nub. 
prue M-mm gum. Along UM Adri-

-n_n i___ta_ce. An ASM. ttmA* 
man tald "Cecim Itielf wai taken 
only tfter UM moat vlclom opposi
tion.'' 

It w u believed today that the Al
lied Sth Army vanguard wat within 
10 mllei of tha Haxii' vaunted Gothic 
defence line running from Pitt, Juit 
North of Llvomo, .to Rimini on UM 
Adriatic COItt 

Allitd midlum bombtn tnd 
•nd flghtort ranged ever the bat
tle area In great number! and 
sprtid explosives ever Nerthern 
IUly, Fifty.ttvtn enemy plinti 
wera thot tut tf the tkltt over 
Italy and the Bilkint Sundiy It I 
oott ef I I heavy bombtrt ind 
tight othtr crift 

Heidquirten innounced capture 
of in official Garman order dated 
June II which, in Allied spokesman 
said, indicated CoL-Gen. von Mic-

itic cout British troopt chased the kenaen had been relieved ot com-
Germim icrou the Muione River mind of UM N u l 14th Army, which 
ind cloeed within len than nine w u dealt ihatterlng defeiti at the 
mllet of the port of Anconi. I Anno beichheid and before Rome 

tht 

REPORT NIW ATTACK 
LONDON. July 4 (Tueeday)-

tCP)—The Tokyo radio 
early today that Jeptneat 
hid launched e new "all-out 
•Ive" on UM South China front. 
northeait ef UM rrench Indo-Chliu 
border ln Southweetern Kwingtung 
province. 

WoUr Level 
Dropping below the three-tool 

leeel, UM Weat Arm i t Nelion Hood 
•t IJ t feet ibove UM low witer 
mirk or iero i t 1 p m Mondiy by 
tht Dominion Public Worki giuge, 
I drop of 10 foot for the 94 houn. 

Temperatures 
Sundiy light wai the coolest slnci 

Junt I. the mercury dropping la 
411 digraai. Oe June I It w u down 
ta 41X Nevettheleat Monday wai • 
warm day, with • top temperature 
of 11J d a g f f . for Ihe M houn end-

fought for Iht Pope, that Canadian ' Inf at I pm. Precipitation imounted 
troopt bad paraded in St IVMrv ' to I t r ie . 

Soys Gov't Policy 
Given Before 
Question Discussed 

VICTORIA, July I ( C D . - P r e m l n 
Hart -anight evinced surprls* Ihat 
Mayor Cornett bad prteumed to dli-
mi! Government policy before 
miyors and reevie of municlpillUe. 
concerned had dealt wtth thl utll-
lUee purchaae quetticri. 

"At • mealing of mayors tnd 
reevei of municipality coocemed. 
•cheduied for Tuaaday night ta Vin
couver. they ere atpected to reach 
t dtcltion i t to whether er not they 
with to icqulre the te i tkat render
ed by UM BrlUah Columbii Kectric 
Rillwiy Company within their l e t 
boundariu," ka Mid 

"If they art net talitutad, thaa 
the Government will be free to move 
In the matter ta UM Interact! of the 
people aa a whole" 

Chinese Capture 
Important " 
Jop Strong point 

CHUNOKINO, July 4 (Tueediy) 
(API.—Chineee fteeei have Ma
tured Ihi unci latpartom tlr tag. 
petal hi th. JiMme. defeneat . f 
lhe town ef Ttnfeh-itg la Wtetarn 
Yuitnin Pravlata, U M CMneai 
High Cimminl miviuivc*. today, 

Ttngekeng le ene ef lhe Jie 
itttu bulwirks igilntl MM CM-
•eee drive vtwsrl Nertheew Pur 
mi in tht Isitwttn river tettor. 

WABHINOTON. July 9 ( A P I -
Stole Department hat tent to Gen
eril de Gaulle an ouUlne of UM 
United Statei Government'i Ideal 
for forthcofnlng converaoUone with 
htm "on the conduct of UM wir." it 
wee leemed todey. 

lt wai innounced it Alglen to
day Gen de Giulle WM eipected to 
Uart for the United Slat*, tn t few 
dayi Ht ilao will visit Canada. 

Britata already h u completed ne-
g-tl.tlon. with Oen. de OeulU on ' OA,,,,, h.ve lhe power to retaliate 
civil attain ind currency plint tnd _ , „ , T „ . r 0 w l n g power " 

Om Germen radio commentator 
declired the flying bombe were be
ing turned out without peuM by 

.T__"__**l____.r0T___!.___!_L.!^ I Oerman fact-rtet, and uid the Ni-
iii have "• tremendoui number of 
l he** dynimit* meteor I ' 

"There it no known method for 

NAZI'S OFFER 
TO STOP ROBOT 
ATTACKS SCORNED 

IX)NDON. July I (CP).-A Ger
min radio offer to ceue tbe robot 
•ttacki If UM Alliet ceaM bombing 
Germany met only defiance here. 
The London Dally Sketch com
mented: 

"Such Insolence cslll for • reply 
Wt hive been patient, but the Ume 
hai now com. when the German 
nation, ihould be mad. to reallie 

It at llk.ly Uut Mr. Rooeevelt and 
Gen. de GeulM will dleruta Ameri
can edherenct Is UM agroatnentt 

chirtl for rrench idmlnlitritlon 
tlmllir to igreement! tlraady __gn-
id with Norway, UM Netherlindt. 
and Belgium tnd would In affecl 
laave UM Alglen Committee ritort 
only of recognition M • FTov_i_ot__l 

Newsmen Killed 
on Battlefield 

CALOART. July I ICT)-Rtmn 
Cherlle Hood. 29. former CnadUn 
Preai eperelor and adltor at Cal
gary, Edmonton. Winnipeg end To
ronto, WM killed ta ectlon ta rnnce 
June 11. releUva bare have been 
Informed Hood, who altered the 
CP t w i n ta I M end Jotned the 
army ta October. 1941 WM wrvtag 
wtth tha Qaaan'i Own R i t a af Ta. 
ronto 

dtfenc. igilnst them." be boasted. 

SOUHIU IATTI I 
IUSH ORIS AT COAST 

VAKCOUVtR. July I ICT) -
Tw«nty-ftve mldlen art battling i 
Uri» bueh lire whleh -rapt through 
worlhleM Umber and und-rbruth 

Nazi to Output 
DOWN IO Third 

WASHINGTON. July 9 ( A P I -
Gen H H Arnold. United Btatee 
Air Porcaa Chief, reported today 
Uut Allied bomben cut German 
gaanline production to not more 
than one-third of normal rapacity, 
forcing the enemy to ration inauffl-
cient fuel nippli*-

GombltMH. wllh UM deetruction of 
ilrrnfl factories, which cut the 
Ne_d output of military plarne to 
•bout f i lldtd of planned produc-
Uon. Oan AraaM Mid many bomb
ing Mlulon. igilrm Oermtny n e * 
trt urtoppoted by enemy tlghtett 

l e w rrltlcel ImtllUtlom, he MM 
el • proM conferet-ce, now are de
fended by not more Ulan 100 fight 

Seek to Free 
More Doukhobors 

VANCOirVTER, July I (CP) -
Proceeding! to frw ilx Doukhobon 
from penitenUiry were launched 
today by their solicitor. C Wiltar 
Hodgion. wbo wUl appear before 
Supreme Court chamben Wednes-
dey to apply for I writ of hsbeit 
corpui-

The Doukhoben were lentenced 
list April ta Nelion fnr nude par
ading. 

Court of ippeel wlU hear Jury 11 
•n ippeil igi lmt a Judgment by 
tlr Justice J. M. Coady, freeing 19 
mile Doukhobon MntoUld hart 
for pirt lei pat ing ta a node demon
stration ta Stanley Park ta aarly 
May 

Application to free eight women 
•meted here with UM 19 mile 
Doukhobon In connection with UM 
Stanley Pirk Incident will be made 
shortly The women ilong with ilx 
women m Ml ad i t Nalaon, were 
tent to King-ton, Ont. penittmtiiry 

Women Burned by 
Robbers Dies 

FORT rRANCtS, Ont. July 
iCP) - M n . Viola Jimelaon. 41. of 
r i tnd-n. Ont. who mffered Mvert 
burnt when three muked nan 
placed bar on lop of a bot ttovt 
Juae 10, died In hoepltal here yn-
tardiy 

up t hlltaHi al lhe band af Pttt \on, wmyAmt with Uw twaim. of 
Ink* tfter deetroylng e enok-houM. I ai many aa i n which formerly 
• warahouM. end two btinkhoum of 
the Blarkrtock Louln* Company. 

as many 
naw to battle Allied bomber formi-

•IFUCI IODY OP 
POflMUIX 

VATICAN CITY. July 9 (AP) 
The flnl phtM of UM ceremontte 
leadlni to baaUfkatlon of Pope Plus 
X haa been completed wltb Ihe seel 
ing of bit coffin and replacing of 
hh body In lti reeling place In 
crypt of SI Peter t. 

west are within 160 milei of Ger
man East Prussia 

Four-hundred milei Wett of 
Minik, the German! were reported 
preparing to flood the lowlands ot 
Poland along the Wista (Viitult) 
River as i defensive measure ihould 
the tide of Ruisiin power sweep 
through East Prussia. 

ALLIES LAND ON 
TINY ISLAND 
OFF N. GUINEA 

Capture Airdrome 
in Two Hours 
of Light Fighting 
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD* . 

QUARTERS. New Guinee, July 4 
(Tuetdiy)—(AP) — Leap-frogging 
100 mllei closer to the Philippine!, 
Allied troopi landed on tiny Noem. 
four Iiland off Netherlands New 
Guinea tod within two houn cap* 
lured plane-littered Kunlrl air
drome, mott Important of t ime Jip
tneM lirstrips there. 

Pi__hi_r4__i___l' ___MhJyspretsr*'i 
i l ly t**»r_-ss-4 the capture of 
Minsk, a dty of nearly 190,000 pop
ulation ta peacetime. 

No mention wai made of tbe fate 
of the remmnt! of 17 German divi
sions—posiibly w many at 200,000 
man, who wera reported defending 
UM dty, but UM Russiin commun-
iejut u id the lit ipi 3rd White Rui-
liin irmlM bad captured 23,658 pris
oner! ln tha fighting Saturday ind 
Sundiy alone. 

Thli brought to approximately 
__5,0O0 UM number of German 
troops innounced by Uie llusiiani 
M killed or captured tinea the great 
offensive ln WhlU Russli begin 
Juni 23. 

Miny large railway stations were 
imong the piaca ctptured ln to
day'i fighting. UM communique uld. 
and one ef UM mott Important w u 
Glebokle ta pre-war Poland, some 
90 miles Southwest of Polotik. 

Berlin eammentaton Mid thi 
lut barrier te Uie Soviet edvence 
Into Latvia might bt iwept iwiy 
ta • ftw hours. 

One acknowltdjtd that "ne 
clearly defined front line i x l t t i ' -
vlrtutlly tn tdmlMlon tf the 
ehtM In U M Null ' dtdnctt 
igilnst U M Red torrent twteplng 
Into Poland. 

Tbe Rtuttani innounced Uut be
sides taking Minsk their troopi hid 
idvinced to the Molodec_no-Po-
lotik ril lwiy pricticilly tlong IU 
entire dlstince North of Wilejki. 
captured Sunday. The dlitrlct cen. 
Ire of KurlneU, five mllei North of 
Wtlejkt, w u one of the railway 
ititiont occupied on thii line. 

NEAR VITAL JUNCTION 

The Southern flink of Marshal 
Komtantln K. Rokoisovsky s 1st 
White Ruaalan Army, plunging 
rapidly toward UM vital rail Junc
tion of Baranowlcie tliaranovichu 
ln Poland, look more than 290 com 
munltlei including 19 
and four railway stations, tht com
munlqui tald. 

Tht Nerthwerd drlvi igiir.it 
tht Flnnt W M being melntalnad 
A full .peed, H I I M W M an
nounced, and during thi diy So
viet ferctt eapturad mere then 
SO plictt. Including rallwey rta-
tlint an U M lint between Petru-
ivodtk ind Sertevtla. 

Allitd troopt thut m.vtl 
nett door to thi lait Import 
Japaneie bate on tha New Guinea 
mainland. Manokwarl, onct the 
enemy, ttrongeet potitlon ta 
Dutch New Gulnei, Ii enly 60 
milei Wett ef Neeififoer. 

The linding w u lightly oppoaad, 
and only 49 Jipineie dead wera 
counted in the first frw houn of 
fighting Allied louei were minor. 

Noemfoor, tpproxlmately 60S 
statute mllei from Palau tnd MS 
from the Philippines, idvincei tha 
Allied bomb line KM miln Wnt 
from American.occupied Blak li
lind tnd doses to the enemy thl 
entrance to Netherltndi New Gui
nea's huge Geelvink Bay. 

Veteran shock troopi Manned 
uhore over Noemfoor'i coral 
beiches Sunday moaning ind with
in two houn captured Kimlrl 
drome and 90 damaged enemy 
planes in the strip area. 

U.S. Spends 
$110,500,000 
a Day on War 

capture came with dra
matic tuddenneu, for the Ruulini 
•aid Sunday thtlr troopi wer. 10 
milu iway on th. Northeiit. ind 
ta tha three yeara of occupation the 
Germans built up strong defences 
before and Inild. UM city 

Pront dlipatchei. however, had 
tald UM enemy w u demorall-rd, 
with fumbling end indecision In 
the toedert-itp tnd deeertiom and 
Imubordlmtlon imong UM troopi 

wat UM flnt important 
dty to toil tnto Oermen 

ifter the Invulon of Juni. 
1*41. 

Iti fall opanad wide t path for . 
twin Ruaelan attack acrou North 
Poland toward Oermtny Mlmk Is 
IM mllet fas. of the border of Eut 

WASHINGTON. July ) 'AP) — 
Fighting • wtr and getting reedy 
for lt h u coat UM United Statea 
IIM.t40.-00.000 alnce July I. 1940, or 
•bout 9140.900.000 a day. 

This was dlscloied by th. Treat* 
ury todaj in i year-end report eut-
tint; the coit nf war ictlvltlei ta 
round (iguret during the flscil yaar 
ended Jun. 90 i t ttt_9l.000.000. In
cluding I2.M2.0S0.0OO laid out by 
the Recomtrutcion Finance Corpor-
oration ind lubsldliriei 

TheM outlays ind the inlerest on 
the war debt, the Treaiury uld, ac-

large "one* I counted for more than M per cent of 
the "unprecedented" total expendi
ture.- 9M.7-4._O0.000 Tht totil WM 
9l9.9e_.0OO.O0O mora than In the fli
ctl yeir of 1*49 

While ipendlng lncreued. the 
government'i Income loomed Re
ceipts .mounted to .-4_1III.--J.000 
or nearly double the 922._B_.0O0.000 
Uken In during IM.1 

Despite thii record-breaking 
"take'' th. government wis lift 
with i deficit of HCSM.OOO.OOO, • 
reduction of MJO9.MO.0eO from la* 
yeirs. but itill enough to shove 
the public debt, including guiran-
teed obligations, to 920_.62_.-_d.9_l 
as of Jun. 90, 

TO HOLD FIRST 
MEETING OF CANADIAN 
COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 

TORONTO. July 9 tCPl - F l n l 
muting of tbe Cenedltn Council at 
Churchet. i nrw body embricia| 
leading ProtmUnt rhurch.i tn Cin
idi . will bt h.ld tn September Al 
th.t tlm. members wil] he uked to 
nomimte I pretldent 

The Council la at prevent under 
th* chairmanship nf HI. Rev L ST.* 

PniMia, bul UM Ruuieni who alto H Itmughall. Anglican Bubvp A 
havt Uken Wllejka to lhe mut-- 'Nu,>i i . 

- . J , . J * o , . ________ . 

http://Fintaln.-It.up.feur
http://igiir.it
http://IIM.t40.-00.000
http://ttt_9l.000.000
http://9M.7-4._O0.000
http://9l9.9e_.0OO.O0O
http://-4_1IIi.--j.000
http://922._b_.0O0.000
http://MJO9.MO.0eO
http://920_.62_.-_d.9_l
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Explosion Rocks 
70-Mile Area; 
People In Panic 

BEDFORD, N.H., July I (AP)_-
Blowlnj scorts of houui off thtlr 
folnditlons ind rocking in i re i 
af 70 mllu In ndlui, a terrific 
explosion blew tpirt tht John P. 
Bedrlck Powder Worki lltt to-

, night, crtttlng pinlo In nttrby 
Mlnchetter tnd lurroundlng com
munities. 

Deipltt thl force of the bleit, 
which thattered wlndowi ln Wor-
cetter, M i n , 70 mllet twty, no 
fitalltlet were reported tnd hoi-
plttli ln the irea reported only 
minor Injury being treited. 

Only ihittered Willi of oni of 
two powder homu on'tha property 
remained after the blast. A huge 
( n t e r w u tht only trice of tht 
Other building. 

Thl force of the hint cricked 
Willi ln Nnihui, It ml lu iw iy ; 
drove hundredi from their homu in 
fltchburg, Miu., SO mllu dlitint, 
and cracked wlndowi 70 mllu twty 
bl Worceiter. Mut. 
, The explosion, which umed to 
•omt from the vicinity of Orenler 
f ield Air B u t , tent thouundi of 
people milling through the itreeti 
of the city running wildly on foot 
and ln mtoi In the belief thet the 
Held htd been bombed. 

80 greet wt i the confusion that 
pellet wtrt uniblt to reich tht 
•cene of the terrific blut through 
tba panlc-ttricken crowds tnd for 
almost an hour they were unable to 
Incite the source of the explosion. 

Two hour, ifter thi blut Mtn-
Iheiter police were cruising the 
ttteeU of thi city In lutomobllu 
eojulpped with loudspeaker! calling 
tnt tht people to go home end clear 
tbe itreeti 
*:_Tie police were inuring peopl. 
• l i t Grtnler Held "hid not bom 
bombed" 

Council Approval 
Macdonald 
Scholarship Awards 

ReoommtndtUon of Junior High 
School teaohlng itiff for the .ward
ing of Judge W, 0. Meodonald eohol-
•nhlpt to two .tudtnti, Ithilwyn 
orou.iy m d Hirry Motion Ollti, w u 
•pproved Monday night by tht city 
Oounell. 

Mta. Crowley u the dtughtu of 
Mr. ind Hn. 0. I Oiouliy. Hi Del-
bmck Street, while elite ti the aon of 
Mr. md Mra. Ii. Ollv.. Orinltt Roi.1. 

The Kholinhlpt i n iwirded from 
. trmt fund idi-l-Utered by the 
City. 

Cranbrook Plans 
Postwar Study 

CRANBROOK, B.C.-Invei t tg i -
tlon of poit-war rehibllltitlon poi-
ilhllltiei ln the Cranbrook dlitrlct 
h u been undertikm by 1 new or
ganlutlon, which recently -elected 
lti executive md b u lined up • 
progrim of monthly meeting! ln fu
ture to be held on the first Tuesday 
of every month. 

The purpoae ll to discover whit 
retourcet i n iv i l l ib l i for supply
ing employment for dlichtrged ler
vlce penonnel tfter thl wir, m d 
how they c u be developed to the 
greiteit extant The organization li 
uklng for cooperation of the pub
lic ln volunteering practical tugget-
tlom of whlt existing Industrlei 
tnd reaourcu cm be further de
veloped ot whit ntw Induttrlu 
itarted. All luggettloni md plini 
will be given lerloui conilderitlon 
and the committee'1 lnveitlgttlon of 
theu tuggeitioni will bi reported 
i t the monthly meeting. 

Area covered by tht Cnnbrook 
md Dlitrlct Rehibllltitlon Com-
mittee rum from thl lnternitlonil 
Boundary North to Wy.llffe, and 
halt way to Penile on the I n t 
Community organi-itlom will be 
uked tor tmill fimnclil contri
bution! to cover thl routine ex-
penaea. 

Dr. r . W. Oreen. MUA. fat hon
orary chairman, wllh Mayor A. J. 
Bilment, Chilrmin; J i m u Lunn, 
Cinidlin Legion, Vic.-Chilrmin; 
•nd Mn. W. O. T. Tiylor Secretiry 
Committee chainmn i n R J. Lau
rie for penilom ind tervicei, J. 8 
AlUn for agrlcultun md Veterani' 
Land Act M n 0. 3. Knight for re
ception. W. S. Johniton for tmploy
mtnt. Rev. Itn Hind for vocation!] 
training. J. M Fllklnl for publicity 
md Mn. P. S. AlUn for tht women's 
disrition. 

Firs at Two Dock J 
follows 
Freighter Sailing 

PORT ALBERM-. B.C, July I 
.CP).—Flrt broke out Siturdiy tt 
toe dock! of the Albernl Ptclflc 
Lumber Compiny here Juit M houn 

' f i n hid been reported on the 
by docks of the Bloedel. Stewirt 

A Welch Compiny dock, but tbe 
Siturdiy fir. w u checked befon 
urlom dimtgj w u done. 

In both c u t ! tht flru brokt out 
to«tly ift« th. ulllng.of th. umt CoUHCll OkaVS 
freighter from u c h of the docki ' 

Approxirmttly 300,000 tm ot lum- A c C C p t O I - C * A t r i a l 
S i r w u - U m e d tnd in i n t of dock I * • • •— • 
tanw K feet by m feet w u dam- j L o a d e r I . - K i 

ln Ihe bltte tt Blodtl. Stewirt r*n council Mondiy ntMed f t n 
k Welch'! dock, but the eree win be ' chief a. A. McDonald'• laeeptanw of 

jf-built following in Iniunnce id- dell vary of th. niw Btctl .-ee-tn*. 
J w t m t o t Dock.*. ..cllllifl were " r l »l mnlco fir. truck. TVtti of tm 
_____ _l_o.lt* otiortee) -Cjutpsunt had bua eerrted out by 

tht Flrt Depirtment, tht Chief rt-
parted. 

A lt-moathi gti-rinU. ii___e te
le-tire perU tnd gtfwtl ta work
manship w u rim en tht purchau. 

Tells ol Wide 
Fluctuations 
Lumber Prices 

VICTORIA, July t (CP). - Price 
fluctuttlont uii tttindant produc
tion trendi bl thl Brltlih Columbii 
foreit Induitry were dimmed ba
ton Commlsiioner Sloan todty by 
Mlj- L. 11 Andrewi, representing the 
B.C. Lumber md Shingle Minufac-
turcri' Auoclitlon i t 1 foreit In
quiry here. 

MaJ. Andrewi uld that In I N I 
then wen fewer than 100 mlllt 
In B.C. and thtlr oipaclty wat 1,-
.00,000 board f u t por day, In 
1(40 then wen 620 active mlllt 
with a upaolty of 12,500,000 heard 
f t t t H i igntd with tht commis
sioner that thl tr.nd w u towird 
a largtr numbtr ef mull mill*, 
but ht aald thtn w t n ttnng pro
duction fluttuttleni due te tha 
strength or weikntts of tht mar-
kit. 

Tba wltneu preiented 1 serlu ot 
t i b i a m d graphs inilyzlng opera
tion! u d trendi The number sf 
milli operating md their production 
greatly Influenced the t v e n g t wil
ing prlci, he uld. Among hli graphi 
ihowlng telling prlea w u one tor 
cedir logi on which tbe t v e n g t 
for 1939 w u .14.39 ptr 1000 feet md 
the tverage for IM) w u $2110. 

Selling price of cedir l o p Wll 
largely governed by the ihlngli 
market and ha knew of no commod
ity ln which there wera tuch wldi 
fluctuation!. Ninety per cent of the 
ihlnglei produced w e n told to tht 
United -Statei market. 

Hemlock w u described by Mi). 
Andrewi u "the Cinderella of the 
Induitry." In 1931 the average price 
w u $1.18 per 1000 feet The price 
rote to $11.1. ln 1937, 1 yeir In 
which there w u 1 itrong market, 
but presently dropped beck. In n-

Retponsibllity for 
Sidewalk Well 
Repair Is In Doubt 

Bepilr of lupporU for tldtwalk wen 
light- batata tht R m u n Company. 
M Baker Btrut, w u referred to the 
City -bglnuc by the Oily Council 
Monday night. A check of itoordi la 

nl whether the r-tponilblllty lot 
...Jntenmce U th.t of th. City'i « 
of the own.', of tht block will alao 

1 mad.. 
Thl poor oondltlon of Iht tupporu 

w u brought to thl itttntloa of tha 
Council by II. ft. Pi-tain. It w u tut-
guted that lmproT.tn.nU btlng ur - city Council. 

To Map Plans ... 
for New Rubblsl 
Disposal Plant 

Preparation of plant by City En
gineer H. D. Diwson m d P i n Chief 
G. A. McDonild tor a complett mod
a l , garbage dlipoul plant w u de
cided upon Monday night by tbe 

rled out on Ihe itor. front Itclfltattd 
tuch repilri. 

First Shell 
Fired by Kokanee 
Received Here 

l i n t ihell fired by ihi frlgite 
H.M.C.S. Kokinee md tba ship's 
fllg h tv t bam received by Kokanat 
Chapter, I.O.D.I. Tht mementoe 
will be displayed, then irrmge-
menti will be mede for their Ufa-
keeping. 

The Kokinee, ll iponiortd Joint
ly by the I.O.D.E. tnd thi City. 

SEEK PLANS FOR 
BAKER STREET 
700 BLOCK LIGHTS 

Hectrlctl Engineer I . H. Simp-
ion will mikt 1 itudy of itreet 
lighting condition on the TOO Block, 
Baker Street, md itibmlt plant for 
temporary tnd pennenent Improve
ment!, lt w u decided by thl City 
Council Mondiy. Narrowing of tht 
t idtwilk on thl North tide have 
left light ttaadirdt out on thi road 
about four to ilx feet 

An eatement providing • right of 
c e n t ' y e i r t 'it hid been climbing w t y through the John Pordyce pro-

Thli declilon cime ifter Council 
memben heird Fire Chief McDon
ild condemn the preient practice 
of burning piper end other rubbtih 
In open flru i t thi City dump, u I 
"menace to nearby lnduitrlei." Nu
meroui corapltlnti bad bean rectlv. 
ed. Thi promt old Incinerator w u 
in • condition of dlirrptlr. 

The Fin Chief w u tl io luthorited 
to Interview the itaff i t thl Incin 
enter md dlipoul groundi to tr 
range some temporary titer method 
of dlipoul. 

Thi pruint plint w u outmoded 
md Inefficient, Acting Miyor II. H. 
Hlnltt uld, and It ihould bt re
pliced Aid. ROM Fleming urged tint 
itudy bt given tht mitter of • new 
location for 1 plant 

Engineer of Will Conitructlon 
Compiny, Vincouver, tn Nelion ln 
connection with the lnitillitln of 
1 new uwdutt burner it the H. A. 
Pttenon lumber mill, will be inter
viewed for luggtitloni ln prepiring 
the pltnt. 

again ind ln 1943 lt reiched $18.14. 
Pulp milli ibsorbed ibout 400,-

000,000 fiat of hemlock l o p eich 
yeir. If the price remained up, pulp 
mlllt would takt mon of the lower 
gradei m d leave tht better gradei 
tor i_fwmllli, ht uld. Ht thought lt 
would be tdvlubli to gride hem
lock. 

Need More 
Magazinei for Men 

OTTAWA. July t (CPl -Wtr Ser-
*rkm Mlnliter Lal-tche innounced ; -
today current m i g u t n n donated , DOCOrOTOO 

Two B.C Airmen 

l_y the Cantdltn people now a n 
going to o v e n e n lonee md battle-
front! i t the n t . of 100,000 eoplu 
Monthly, but still m o n i n needed 

TOAST-TEA 
T. A. UTVXV t rvoU4 win* ooo-

ftoioMur. MIU ue In hU "Tibia for 
Two" tbout to f-ptrirneni mtdt 
by hlm_»l- tkTeA h.a _r*an__a In hU 
W*v*l* hi htd come tcrooo aotna 
ftoUbl* bad wlnM. tnd inrlttd t 
tow klndrrd vine lovafi to join 
hia in t horrible ..•b»urh Tooy 
emit}**,** tt the wlnw. fTimtclu. 
t-irl thtn te t rrvtrd. ha optnM 
•cttne TtntM* o\imt. They til a*M 
ltut th* A:1trrtl\ro ww -t.-iklnr 
Ob* mtn Mid thtt he oould mil 
ttw dlffertncw In UaU even with * 
eUai In hie mouth Ao Mr Uytoo 

i9 pour**- out in r. •••*•• of port %p-
*̂" pro*<*hlnf paf-or.•*•-»_, tnd in of i 

rb*»p wine thtt til ur«wd n i 
n»»r.T un-.rir-_.iMt The lUaaU 
Wft tb« room, tnd on returning. 
with MO rlue to whtt they were 
drinking .- .«r. th«lr prtaumtMy 
highly iVTe1op*d nnM of tail*. 
m i Invited to tty which wor* 

•nod vine* tnd whirh tM 
invariably xi.ay miitook UM 

ft.M for the btd Mr Uyton h.:n.-
•If th#n eiihmtttaKl to tho ttnM 

tnd he. too. htd to ronfoaa 
Ihtt he pm the Tint*ge port a* 
tM wont win* in tM W* ftr-
•nntlly w« here th* ;AP* thtt wo 
*xtx\ toll t 1 '-1 cup of to* to which 
cr**n_ hti >'•*:. tdd»d by lh* eol-
or bul tier*\:A not l'ke to Mt on tt 
tfter h«n"n_f n< tM rtpor**TM* of 
HM wtnt Uit irt 

Co.nFRHAMvWoR.S 
Limlt*d 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 

, ttwtr 1 
, lut . 

OTTAWA. July I (CP)-Atr Torce 
Headquarten announoad tonight 
that one member of the R C A T 
serving overttu h u been twtrdtd 
the Distinguished Service Order, 
md made public Ihe iward of the 
Dlitlng-lihed Flying Crou to two 
othar R C A T officen 

Tba • wirdi: 
DSO.: 
Sqdn U r . It A. Klpp, DT.C. 

Kamloopt, B.C. 
VT.C: 
TO. H T I . Smith. Vincouver 
TO. 8. A. Wllion. Port Arthur. 

Stimjon Arrivei 
in Italy 

ROME, July I iCP-RauUri)- The 
United Btetu __eretarr of War. 
Henry Stlrmon. irrived ln Italy to
dey. 

Mr. Stimaon, who flew trom the 
Unltad S U t u eta Africa, will -in
spect troopi, h-sspltils md front line 
InitilliUona, tnd bold conferencu 
with Important persons." be uld . 

Ht w u iccompinied by Mi) -Gen 
Aleiender D. Surles, tha Unltad 
Statu Army'i Director of Public Re
litloni, Mi) -Gen. Norman T. Kirk. 
S_rg_<in-C,*ner«l. ind Hirvey H. 
Bund. • speclsl uilitint to Mr. 
Stlrmon 

Council to Study 
Parking Zone 
Areas Next Week 

A itudy of "no ptrklng" icmu 
throughout tha City will be mide 
by (he City Council next week. 

Requeit by reildent! on Hill 
Mlnu Rotd, received through Aid 
J. E. McKenzle, thit the lower aide 
of the itreet from Stinley to Koo
teniy Street! be mide • no.pirking 
zone will be considered it the lime 
time. It wt i decided Mondiy. 

Street tlgns pointing the route to 
the Civic Centre will be removed. 
With "city centre'' direction ilgm 
• l ie on the itreeti, the civic centre 
sigru conruiid vliltori, It w u felt-

FAMOUS BARLEY 
KING DIES 

UnKBRIDGE, AlU , July I (CP) 
—Nlch Tiltlngir, 83, Internationally 
famoui "Barley King", Is deed. He 
died et hli farm in the Cleruholm 
dlitrlct lait week and w u buried 
Thunday. 

In 1>1. hli reputition u • barley 
grower bad reached e Ciliigow, 
Scotland .rawing firm, tnd they 
cabled him for 1 carload of hit tarn-
out 'Trench Chevtlier" barley. In 
l l l l ba carried off two firit prtau 
in the I'lnimi-Piciflc Eipotltlon. 
ont for hii Mirquli w h u t md 
mother for hit fruiting barley 

The well known "Barley King" 
took a prlu tt the Brewers and 
Malting Exhibition In London. Eng
land. IMS, tha flnt time ln 40 yean 
the pr lu w u iwirded to e firmer 
outtlde of Englind. 

party, Cnnlte Roed, to provide 
light icrvlct to tht residence, w u 
icctpted by the Council.. . 

Salvage of Blimp 
Begins 
in Uland Woods 

B.C. Law Society 
to Discuss 
K.C. Appointments 

VANCOUVER, July I (CP) -
Method of appointment of Klng'i 
couniel will come up for dlicui
llon tt the innuil meeting of the 
British Columbii Lew Society here 
July 17. 

The meeting miy u k thtt ip-
pointmenti be mede by • govern
ing body of Itwyeri, iuch u the 
benchers, tnd thtt minimum of 
pr act Ice for tppolnteei be 10 y u n 
The poiltlon of Klng'i Counul of 
other provineet who prictlse here 
will also be dlscu.vsed 

Establishment of • faculty of liw 
at thi . B.C, enactment of probate 
rulet md provliion for cuitody of 
client!' files of deceued liwyers, 
will sdl be ditcuued. Plmi for re
habilitation of memben of the bar 
on i-tivi urvlce will precede the 
innuil dinner. 

NANAIMO, B. C, July I ( C P ) -
Unlted S U t u nivi l englneeri hive 
begun the tuk of ulviglng 1 U00,-
000 blimp wrecked more than X 
mllet Inlind from h e n three weeki 
ago when ististlng In 1 seirch for 
in R C A T . bomber which cruhed 
killing ill five occupinti. 

Seven! 12-wheeled trucki hive 
been Uken beck 11 ml lu to the 
South Torki river witer worki dam 
where the road In tht direction of Thru peUUoni rtquettlng ildt-
the ctnyon endi Virgin t n c k l e u [ wilk and ro.d improvement were 
country lies between then ind the referred by th. City Council Mon 

Petitioners Seek 
Improvements 
to Road, Sidewalks 

•cene of the wreck 
A logging crew h u hicked 1 tnl l 

through the forut from the dam 
to tha itart of 1 roadway along 

d»y night to the Public Worlu Com
mittee 

Ruidenti of the TOO Block. Mill 
Strut, requuted the herd-turficing 

which pack-orm led by e gang of 1 of the roadwiy of that block; real-
tr.ckers now a n engaged in bring-1 denti requuted the conitructlon of 
Ing out ugi-anti of the Mt foot dlr- a 5-foot cement udewilk 00 the 

Eait tide of Werd Street between 
ObMrvt—ry ind Robion StreeU; 
whll. the School Board r»queit«_ 
the construction of 1 ildewilk from 

'Latimer Street ta the ichool en
trance. 

iglble to the wilting trucki 
i 

Plasterer, Herbal 
Practitioner 
Granted Licences 

Applicitiom af A l Wolf, p in - ' M a y N o t C u t 
r_r, tnd of J. D. Muir, herbal j • * » | _ A 

for dty butineu ind H o y Oft r l a t S 

SIRDAR. B C - A 

terer, 
practitioner, 
trade licence., were ipproved Mon 
diy night by tht City Council Mr 
Muir w u formerly of Vi 

Clear Out Bulgart 
LONDON, July I (CP)-A com

munique lamed tonight by the Par-
tlun force, of M.rihil Tito u l d 
Yugoiliv troopt had e l u n d Bul
garian unlti frotn th. J.blanlca 
. n a Southweet of San)evo, adding 
that "the off*niiv* of the Bulgar
ian. In thl. iree h u failed oon-
pWtely" 

hobby 

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

•YOUN VANCOUVIR H O M r Ntwly n .ovi t i l thnugh 

a • * • _ _ — * — D _ - * _ k l """ ******* *** ******** 

I nOCSJI K pAT-nuoN, Ut. or 
* C. Col.mtn. Alia, fc"VOU*^ ' 

nOfff 
Ytamor I 

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger ond Freight 

Nelson - Trail 
Rossland Freight 

|. C. MUIR 
thenet: Nilion 77: tttstUsad IXll; Trill I IM 

Cona.rt lant tm:— 
SALMO KASLO - CtSSTON - NAKUSP 

Crawford Bay 
Promotions 

ORAwTOtU) _UT. XO— Thl teo-
motton lltt for tht Criwford **y 
PxhoA 

OnW I to Q—N-rmi King 

Otide n lo Ond. ni— 
Johnaon, Clifton Hi.Hnt. 
•Lini. Oordon H-ltlt, MlebMl Tnm 

Orade IU 10 IV to UeiU l_c-
Ongor. violet Berg. Its Jimeeon. 

Onde IV to V—eUgnuld J_rr_w_ 
OUriBO. Hiwklnt, Kronrth Heyvood 
Uwreoo. rteiiiy. Pttiiett King 

Ond . V to VI—Oorotht Hi-Uni 
Beitrlo. King. Bobby H.III7. Tetty 
Johnaon. Ostorg. Klnt 

Onde VII to VIII lll_*n 
Sydney Jimuoo. Wlllitm 

Tnm* tino by th. tuehat tot 
health i-iki'U t i n won by Byltti 
King. Dorothy H.wtlni. BUwn Retlly 
Oeorg. King. Uw—no. MUly m l 
Violet Berg Prtu. ft* -Bird, sf Our 
Oommunlty" — BUn hellly. Doro
thy HaW-lu. hou Hep—«or 

lnim. l i of B C - a - i e a a heilly. 
CUnmre Riwtin., phau for •ociil 
•tvidln booklet- Armind tort. Regl-
nald Jemeeoa. 

Bchool breakup tru Mat-red by • 
t rut A IM ere*** tot Uu .hlMrets. 

H.lll, 

Provide Electric 
Rosor Outlets 

MO-TTMAU July 1 - Outlets lot 
electric rsrors i n being Instilled 
In IM air conditioned sleeping clau 
can nf th. C.n.dl.n Pacific Rail
way company u fail u nn i n am. 
to the Compeny'i Angui Shop, h e n 
for general repair on lhe wirtlme 
•rhedtile tnd hy the Mid ol thla 
yaar e lou to K af them will be or, 
equipped. 

The Inetalletlon require* • oon-
• • t e d ta provid. lln volt >ll_rrnat-
ing current tt th* outlets Modern 
electric mors will not opente on 
the can' 10 volt d i m . current 
which rulet nut the poulbillty of 
•vrvlng th.v.rt hy menly putting 
e .special .orket In 1 car lamp 

Veteran C.P.R. Man 
Granted Leave 

MONTUAL. July I - Ciptiln 
O. H. Piryr. RD. RNHR. genertl 
superintendent ol CanedUn Paci
fic Steimihipi Ltd. ben •ince IH. 
end II y u n with tht Company, 
h u been granted l u v t of ibtanci 
u from July 1, prior to hit retire
ment on peniion oa J i m m y 11. 
1MI, it It mnounced by Ciptiln 
T. Aikmin. uiisunt to tht chair
man. C-PS. 

The new general luper in tendon t 
ll Captain W. I, Unity. M.rlr.e 
Superintendent, Montreil. ilnce 
1M1 tnd T7 yean wtth the Cini
dlin I'lnfle. 

Report Quint* 
Bom in Turkey 

LONDON, Jul/ I (( 

GovtmrT.«T_t 
offlcUl w u hrr* Thurod^y looking 
Into th* iituotion for hoy c\Jttln| 
on the fl.ts. With UM water it iuch 
1 low > • ( ! this f**oz UM Mta wert 
not floocW*J m uaual. la UM paat 
cittle w t n illowtd lo i n i * there 
until hlfh water **Sl*r which UMT 
wtrt rtmovt4 to othtr fields After 
UM water h*d aubtidtd UM tur * • • 
allowed to maturt and bt harvrtttd 
then tht rattle wtrt brought btck 
to grtuo until Utt In the yttr. 

Ai it n now UM cattlt art r.ill 
iraiinf and potaibly Ult moy In
terfere with tht hay crop later on 
It la not known whttbtr nnchtrt 
will uat tht flau thu yttr u tht 
harvfitinf of Iht hay rtqulrai a 
larje amount of work and with th* 
•hortaft ea* Ubor It may bt found 
Impractlrabl* for ranc_htn to un-
dtrtaka hajring thia yttr An t l -
cwpUonal number of cattlt la on tht 
hay Und thli ytar. 

Holder* of Special 
Gas Categories 
W>ift.adiPtots» 

vAHconMilAr » <CPW. 
W. North, l l- l l luil enforcement 
counul for tha U L Boird, u i d 
today that holden of A tnd B tnd 
other ipeclei g u categorlei who u n 
their automobile* to go to tba racae 
or for other non-emntlil purpoiet 
run Ihe risk of losing pirt of their 
ipeclil illowance. According to in 
unofficial eitlnute, tomi. 2S00 c u t 
w t n driven Siturdiy to Untdownl 
Park, ibout SM mllu from down 
town Vincouvir. 

Nakusp School 
Promotions -

NAKUSP, B.C.-lsikutp School 
promotion list: 
Dlviilon 1 

To O n d t 10—Olive Btlley, flor-
ence Bailey, Den Chadwlck, Doro
thy Evant, Oordon Grondihl, Rou 
Mlsuthi, Mtrgiret Olion, Alice Po
well, Edith Robert! u d Dennli 
Jongi. 

To G n d t •—Arthur Benrd, Ivy 
Cum, Dorothy Coatu, Dorothy 
Herrldge, Eva I.ikut. Annie Mlku-
lluk, Tom Morton, Latin Robion, 
Roy Sunitrom, Louise Surlni md 
ROM Winstill. 

To Onde •—Sonjt Dolmm, Ito
bel Embne, Ardm Grin, Doreen 
Ptrent, Joyce MllUr ind BlUy 
Jonge. 

To Onde 7 —Linden Aalten, 
Gwen Berkliy, Join Brown, Jim 
Butltr, Shirley Coitei, Dorothy Er-
nert, Douglu Htkemen, Pred John
ion. Eunice Minhil l , Bob McQuilr, 
Curry Morton, Slgnt Mentlu. Di
vld Powtll, Normm Riymond ind 
Fred Wthlitrom. 

To Gride t—Normm Evim. Mi
rlon Embree, Violet Oeltet, Lor-
rilne Henke. Bemerd Oi-nhim, 
Beth Ruihton. Aim Stinley m d 
Riymond Wird. 

To Ortde I—Boyce Butltr, Lloyd 
Orondihl ind Milton Pirent 

To Grid, t - Loulie Coital, Anna 
. m a t , Pitrldt Daviion, Donald 
Ponyth, Douglu Portythe, Thomu 
Pulkco, Donild Minhtll , Donnt 
McQuilr, Ttrry Wird md Pitrleii 
Wittntreet 

To O n d t IA—Howard Hopklnt, 
Arnold Jtnien, Bernlct _R____r_rora, 
Bruce Sunsirom. 

To O n d t IB—John Brotm, Juna 
Gardner, Shirley Oienhtm, Roberta 
Robeon, Kenneth Stanley, Diana 
Butltr. 

To O n d t AJ-Vldor Mirthin, 
Albert Powell. Divld Robert-, _•_• 
In Wettentrom. 

To G n d t Al -Wi l ter Coitei, Leo 
Fulkco, Edwird Menzlet, John Mil 
lar, Eva Robeon. 

NAKUIP HIQH SCHOOL 
High School Oreduation-EfUen 

Evant 
Promoted to Ort-t H - O l i d y t 

Barrow. Ruby Benrd. Robert Dol
man, Jem Oder, Beatrice Hamp
ton. Orreo Hoy, Olive Johnion. 
Pnn__t Roblni tnd __or_t_y Wahl-
itrom. 

Promoled le Grade 11-Joyce 
Belley, Mivli Barlow. Pnnk Dol
man. Ul l im Geitee, Brym Oron
dahl. Ruth Mat-halls Betty Miller 
tnd Lewii Turik. 

•OX LAKI 
To Onde l - r r e d Plgott on b i l l 
To Orade . -Irene Hunblln, Bud

dy Plgntt 
To Grade e— Lawrence Huctrl. 

Lloyd Hianrl, Louii Htacarl, Mi-
lie Plgott, Lomlne Wenaley 

To Orade e-Bebby Himblln. Ju
lie UrUn. 

To Grade l - P r i n k Ptdlk on triiL 
Roy Haneen. Luiie Haacarl on trial. 

To Grade 1 Divld Bomlk. Helen 
Ptdek on trial. Pay Hilne. Nell 
Il i- irl . Jeinett. Henke. r r . n e u 
Urben. Jsckle Wetuley, Mn Joyn 
Jupp. tueher 

Urges Housing 
Machinery 
lor Postwar 

OTTAWA, July i ( _ P ) - A . M. 
Nlcholion (CCF-Mickenjle) u ld 
tonight ln UM Common! ha would 
lupport 1 Progreulve Conservative 
imendment to the Government mo
tion to go Into committee on the 
budget resolution!. 

A C. C. T. imendment to the mo
tion ilreidy h u bten dtfeated. The 
Progrenlvt Conservitlvei voted 
tgalnrt tbt C. C. P. imendment, 
•nd Mr. Nlcholion u l d thli Indicat
ed tht Progressive Coniervitlve 
ptrty itill had the u m e attitude u 
Uie old Comervitvit pirty. 

Mr. Nlcholion u ld Finance Min. 
liter llsley ihould bive mide clear 
Government expendlturu md cer 
taln controli would bt neceuary 
ifter the war. 

Mr. Nlcholion regretted thl gov
ernment had not taken ictlon to 
let up michinery for in etrly itart 
on • houilng program after tbi 
war, dupltt tba excellent report 
on housing madt l u t year by m 
advliory iub-commlttee on houilng 

A eenferanee af tht nlnt pro
vincial oovernments, city luthori
tlei md rur.I munlcip.l authorl-
t lu ihould bt called I t onct 10 
thtt tn igreement oould be reich
ed on maehlniry whleh eould ge 
Into high oeir u toon u the wtr 
tndid. Thii would turn thi min 
now tmploytd In tht conitructlon 
Induitry te houu building. 

It would give returning soldlen 
t chmce to att up homu ln decent 
tccommodttlon. 

W. P. Kuhl (SC-Juper-F.dson) 
u ld UM federal Government claim
ed lt did not havt aufflclent powers 
under Uie Britlih North America 
Act to carry out lti obligation! md 
duUu. Under the BH A. Act the 
Federal government w u given com
plete control of money. Thli meant 
the Fedtnl Government could do 
ilmott inythlng because money w u 
almoet m oil-powerful weapon. 

The iovernment w u making Uie 
B.N.A. Act "the icipegoat for their 
own tin-." 

Mr. Kuhl u ld ba wai not u t l i 
flad with the conititutlonal let up ln 
Canada. Thert wert inomt l iu and 
contradlc-loni 

Under the Act no one w u in-
titled to call himself • Can-dim 
No ona could be lUted u 1 Canadtin 
when tba centui t r u taken. 

tt w u often u l d Ctnada w u 
tutonomoui but whtn chingei w e n 
dulred In the conitltutlon thut 
chingei had to ba ipproved by tht 
Ilrltlth Pirlltment. Canadi w u uid 
to be a tovtrelgn itate, yet the 
bad no nitlonil emblem. 

"It ll humlllitlng for mt u 1 
Cinidlin to admit that these mom-
•lies and contradiction! exist," he 
tald 

' " I . 'HI 
LUCKY DRAW WINNERS 

FOR JUNE 

MRS. F. N. NORRIS 
711 SILICA ST. 
No. 6009 

FINK'S 
RSADY-TO-WEA-t 

Bicycle. Collide; 
Laddie Hurt 

A Uttlt lid, Roy I.ewii. or Rota-
mont, fell from hli blcyclt when 
going down Stanley Street i t 2:15 
o'clock Mondiy ifternoon, when 
hi tnd 1 girl cycllit, who w u pro
ceeding Wut on Cirbontte Strelt, 
collided. 

The boy, bidly ihiken up md 
bruited, w u taken to Kooteniy 
Lake General Hoipltal by Dr. F. 
M Auld. tnd treated there. How
ever, bit injuries i n not lerloui 

TO REMOVE NEON 
SIGNS; STUDY 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 

City Council Mondiy nlfht ip
proved 1 recommenidUoD of the 
Committee of the Whole tint neon 
ilgm on Baker Street lamp itan-
dardi be dismantled md itored for 
tht preient. The ilgm w i n re
moved latt week. 

A lecond recommendation ip
proved w u that tht iuditor'» re
port for 11)13 on the City'i fimn
clil condition, be referred to Uie 
l inmca Committee for itudy. 

Street Car Man, 
Firemen to 
Hava Naw Uniforms 

PurchaM of new uniform! tor 
Street Railway Depirtment ctrmen 
md for Flrt Depirtment members 
w u authorized by thl City Council 
Mondiy night Uniform for tht 
Street Ril lwiy mm i n to be pur-
chued trom Chirlu Morrli men'! 
furnishings i t $M eich, and tilt 
firemen's uniforms from Godfrey1! 
Ltd. i t tU etch. Cipi for the eannta 
i t t- each, are alto to bl bought 

Praises Vaneouvar 
Man for V.D. Fight 

VANCOUVER, July I ( C P ) -
Much of the credit tar U H Increet-
Ing Sucre* tn (hi fight igi lnit ve
nereal dlieue muit go to Col Ron
ild & Wtlllami of Vincouver, Eliot 
Nu_, United Statu Government 
*nforc_rr__it official, told a muting 
of Uie Rceitfa Diviilon of UM Vin
couver Wtl f in Council b e * to
day. 

Mr. Neu, eoneulUnt to the UA 
Government 00 Use ltw enforce
ment taped! of venereal dlteeu 
control, reported Uut many itepi 
Ui 1 program daviaed by Dr. Wll
llimi while ba w u in Vincouver 
have bam adopted ky Amerlc.n of-

Merchandin 
R.ut.r. Ntwt Attaty dlipetch I m p O f T I C l i m b 
trm A.kan uld i-let-plet. wen 
been today le the Turkleh tewa 
ef Mtrdla. Tha lltpeteh uld til 
w t n boyt tag wen rtperlad ee 
In* well. 

Notad loroniit Dia* 
wnrNIPM. July I iCPl-Pre-

feaaor Arthur Henry Buller. 1*. ene 
of Canada') euWtandlng boiinloru. 
dlad b a n today 

Dr. Bul l* w u proteeeot ef Be«-
•ny i t Utt Unlveriity A Mmilohe 
for a yean end dnce hit rt___gn_- IIM.tl.l_M 
tlon la I M bat been 
*merltui. 

OTTAWA July I (CP)-Canada'! 
mer-hai-dlu Imports in May w e n 
valued at |1M,__I.OQO competed 
with |IM__a.W0 ta Use correepond-
Ing month lut yaar The total for 
the five month, ended May iggr* 
gating ritOtVo.-M eomp-nd with 
-gdt.t-1.-00 hi the rnrTuptmdlng pe
riod lu i year, UM Dotnlnlon Bu-
neu of SUUitlca npotiad today 

The United S U t u w u the lead
ing to—re of supply, Import! from 
that country In Mey imotinUng ta 

e—mpared with 110-

1 

R«cruiting Rtporti 
Confidential 

i OTTAWA. July I <CPI -Defence 
Minister Riliton u ld tediy In the 
Cimmo-i that reporti from depart
mental offs-iili regirding recruiting 
w e n cotifidentlal md ihould not be 
produced In the Houea. 

The Mlnliter uid that 1 motion 
• by Howard G r e a (P.C-Vancou-
I vtr South) for 1 l louu order to pro
duce certain pepen covered reports 

1 from officiili ind therefore ihould 
I be dropp_d-

Mr. GrsMn uid the reporti dealt 
with recruiting .nd ltit.rn.nts on 
rttsrruittng w n . mede In the Hr_—e 
fmm time to time. He w u not will-
Ing to b a n the motion dropped 

Col. Riliton uld report! tn.de In 
th. Hosts, w i n from • Mknlttt_T 
ind net from offici.l.. and the mo
tion then w u drop**d-

Mr Oreea taught 1 copy ed ill r* 
j potw ea irmy rarrultlng rv««lv*d 
front the Army Pacifle Commind 
line. April 1. IIM, 

No U.S. Comment 
on Peace Program 

WASHINGTON. July I (AP) -
Su i t Depertment officiali declined 
tonight to comment on a reported 
lUtement of Pruldent Ortullo Vir-
g u of Briill that hii government 
h u nealved m ibridgemmt of a 
4,-Doint p u n prstgrin md m In-
vlUllon to lit in on • price coo-

Refuaal to comment w u bated on 
tht fact that the deptrtment b u not 
retel.ed in official account of Vir-
l u ' ipaacl-

There h u been no Informitlon 
either b a n or in London to dite 
indicating thit I'r.ited Nitloni 
peace plena hav. bt-sen tor_nall_ed to 
UM a t t a ! of develop,ng • •pecitlc 
number of polnti nr rnulling In in. 
viuUone te a conference. 

Mey import, freni the United 
Klng-oni wan vetoed it ll_-**_-IO 
r_mp.n*d wllh l l U n j H . 

BLACKHEADS 
« ^ _ _ " l _ ! T ! 5 i w t f S 

' mTAm. 
1 ttl 
Willi* *. 

Two Sons Missing 
LANOUTf PRAIRIE. B C . July -

1 (cpi-Two •___• of Mr .nd vtr. rrancet Parmer 
H Klmmel of I_m|l«y Pnlrle a n 
miulng after ictlon ht Normandy, 
the parent! htve been Uihiiined 
They e n Cpl Rleherd Klmmel. ft, 
•nd Rflmn Oordaa Kia_tt<L W 

Returning to Filmi 

Profeiti U M Of 
Turkiih Wotari 

in — temm 
VI. 

_ to TXtltey Uut 
M M M M M me* Tertleh ietrtt_.i 
_l wotm m* wn th—r* it—w Tartu . 
im* l* . t l__l l_ | aerrmt klera PM 

Knife Carrying 
Negroei Suspended 

BOSTON. July I lAf)-T.n Ne 
gre loldlen. convicted eg pouea-
Ing ks lvu u in iftermith of a 
ttreet nt.1*. Uut mul l ed In M ir-
reala, w e n eentettred lo l i t montha 
nmmnAei )lll termi and plirttd on 
probation todey Twenty-one ethen 
w e n turned over to milltiry au-
thoritlu for dticlpllnary ectlo*. 

Dr. Davit' State 
It Desperate 

Condition of Dr. D. W. Divli of 
Klmberley, who w u tevenly In-
lured In the auto collision near Dun-
cm Saturday night, that w u fatal 
to hit wife md to Arthur Ovtrholt 
of Victorii, w u detperatt Monday 
night, according to information oil 
tha B.C. Police. He had not recov
ered comcloujneH. 

It'ieo_i__y to enjoy i_-
d i y oonlidenci when 
your plaUa a n bald b plan by tkll 
'cc-pJortct-U-onl'idintirt'ifonBuli. 
1. Dr . Werntt't vent t o n guma. 
PowiW lata.you t -Economic i l j 
mjoyaotklfoodi, i m i l l i m o u n t 
ivoWmibamit- l u U longtr. 
m e n t o l l o o n 1 Pure,hiraJ-B, 
ptataa-Halpapn- ghwm* k i t 

ttmmtmm, SOt Wm,wmktwlolo*w,t 

Di Wernel Pnwiier 

INSECT and DISEASE 
CONTROL 

To produce 1 heilthy and prof-
Itible crop u*e 

C.I.L. DERRIS DUST 
Control iuch Inaccti u f l u 
beetle-, cibbage wormi. rurrmt 
wormi, tnt*. fleas tnd mmy 
othen 

PERENOX 
w u uaed with ouuttndlng iue-
CCM for blight control In poUte 
growing i r e u l td yeer. 

NICOTINE SULPHATE 
Controli iphls 00 fruit trim, 
roses, cabbigae. 

Ask for • A K. Booklet ea 
Pert Contr.l 

The 

Crackiaai-KM UlrrffJ 

P. H. ftOWLBV, Mjr. 

m N,i . .n, P O . • 

M t GIRLS BY THOUSANDS, 
artfv ttbjnjf ta riltvi tfttrttt if 

ftUTTUL July I 
arth 

tin kl*m 

Party for Boy 
on 3rd Birthday 

n h - t i 
Omsk *m fttep-w Ttun. . un 

tt*t. I. A. ault. Wm ftaa^ttt arm*. 
M u Mult Tatme. MM nmm Wro 
__, et* rhSUrm twe mt pem*. 
Un *. T. rettery wA pnwmUtosk-
Mr. fletatla, fiita _ a _ ^ . T _ » _ f c -
MM Oetar ead iwe ihlMna mWrn 
oni ntln. 

Otit rtr—t eon 
* tn-.t- Tht 
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Independents Will 
Fight for 50 
Seals, Jays Page 

EDMONTON, July I (CP)-J . Per
cy Page, Independent M.L.A. for 
Edmonton and President of tht In
dependent Cltlieni' Aitoctatlon of 
Alberto, innounced todiy following 
• meeting of the Auoclitlon i t Red 
Deer Saturday, Uut et leut 90 of 
the 97 seats In tht Provincial Leg
islature will be contested by the In
dependent! in the next provincial 
general election. 

Mr. Page uld the whole iltuition 
ind protptcti were reviewed et the 
Red Deer meeting of Independent 
M.L.A.'i and memben of the pro
vincial executive, end added Uu At-
loclitlon believed "we can hold ill 
tht Mill wt won In the l u t election 

*• _̂!2f *l_s£ 

n d I'J, lew comtltuenclM Tt-here 
the i w w u cloie . . . There may 
be • iwlnt, In our favor. 

"Within I week,* Mr. Page Mid, 
"there will bi i t lent 90 Independ
ent cindlditu nominated or I ihall 
be greitly lurprlied." 

Hi u ld nomlmtlng convantlont 
for Tiber will be held July 12, «nd 
at Hind Milli July 10. i. R Wilker, 
M.L.A. for Wirnir, ind provlnclil 
leider of tht Independent Party, 
will attend a nomination convention 
Thunday ta Camroaa. 

On Friday Mr. Walker will attend 
a public meeting at Edmonton when 
all groupi oppoted to the Alberto 
Social Credit Government are to 
discuss plint to cooperate In nomin
ating a "ClU-eni1 slite." 

Dwelling Houses 
In Vancouver lo 
Receive Priority 

OTTAWA, July 9 (CP)-J.P, Mac
kenzie Aisoclate Conitructlon Con
troller, who recently madt t lurvey 
of building material supplies ln the 
Vincouver tree. Mid todiy houses 
buUt ta Uut dlitrlct for lmmedlite 
occuptney will receive priority over 
tptculiUvt building ln UM granting 
of construction liceniet. 

Ht reported Uut to May 91, 1M4 
ibout 2,000 homing unlti ln greater 
Vincouver were licenied by the con
itructlon controller compired with 
only ipproxlmtlely 1,900 In tht t int 
five month! ot 1049. At present mort 
than NO ippllcitloni for the build
ing of dwellings tn the Vancouver 
area are under consideration. 

Mr. Mackemle's mrvey of Uie 
Vancouver houilng construction (It-
intlon w u mide to ensure M far 
u poulble' thtt Uit number of lic
ences Iuued w u reuontbly ta bal
ance with the available quanUUu 
of construction materlili. A reduc
tion In tnt licences Iuued, beginning 
immediately will inure thli. 

Tht Aiociite Controller n l d UM 
Issuince of i licence ll not to be con-
ildtrtd • guarantee that UM M C M -
siry miterlils are available or that 
m y priority right! ire conferred on 
the applicant Ha uld, however, that 
UM supply litmtion ln Vancouver 
would appear to taka care of tha 
unlti ilreidy licenced, and that tome 
attenUally needed additional liniti 
llao can be licenied thli yaar. 

"Of courie, thli ion not mean that 
Uie builder will alwayt obtain Juit 
tht miteriili he winhT on UM very 
diy hi expect! delivery tald Mr. 
Mackenzie. 'The rttlmitei wt hava 
made art ea the buls of the expect
ed production for the entire year. 
Beciuie construction activity t l 

| greitest ln tbe Spring and Summer, 
there li t lwiyi • congeitlon ot or
d i n for lumbar and other miteriili 
ln tht early part of UM yaar which 
mutt be provided from liter produc
tion. The dlfflcultlu of timing end 
dlitributlon may ciuie deliyi ta da-
livery, but unleu conditloni change, 
•uch deliyi ihould not be unraaaon-
ably long." 
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Claim Norwegian 
Training Centra* 
Being Evacuated 

STOCKHOLM, July I (AP) -The 
Swediih-Norweglin Preu Service 
uld today Oat UM Germim beea 
withdrawn troope from two train
ing centre. In Norwiy. preaumably 
•ending them outside Norwiy. Two 
Germin ilrport! wara reported to 
havt bten evtcuettd. 

Former Alderman 
Elected as Mayor 

ST. HTACnrTHX, Qua, July -— 
(CPI-Vletor SylvMtre, i former 
ildermin, WM elected by accltmi-
tlon' today Mayor of S t Hyacinth. 
for • two-year term, lucceedlng 
Senator T. D Bouchard. II WM the 
first time ta 27 yean the! San. 
Bouchard did not run u a eandidate 

Weather Forecast 
Oikinigin m d Kooteniy—Light 

to moderate wind! filr and warmer. 

MMPP 
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} More Nazi 
Generals Killed 
in While Russia 

LONDOr*, July t (CP)^n_ree 
mora German Generals have met 
ludden deith ln thi bttUe for Whlto 
Ruula, tha Nail communique Mid 
today, rilling to 11 thl number of 
high irmy officen killed or cap
tured In leu than a month, plui one 
Admiral. 

By official Allitd estimates, Oer
men cuualtiei (tact tht Inception of 
tht three-front offensive beginning 
with Italy hivt retched tround 
391,000 to dite. Tha Russians have 
announced the death or capture of 
211,000. German casualties In Nor
mandy have been estimated i t 75.. 
000 ind those In Italy w e n let i t 
80,000 to 100,000 ibout 10 days igo. 

Thl German communique told of 
the deaths of artillery Generals 
Pfelffet and Mirtlnek and of Lt.-
Gen. Schunemann. Thut from June 
6, no leu thin 11 enemy Generals 
htve been killed and teven cap
tured. 

INSTRUCTOR AND 
STUDENT PILOT 
KILLED IN CRASH 

CALGARY, July I (CP)—An in-
strut-tor md t student pilot from 
No. 84 S.F.T.S., RAF. , Medicine Hit 
were killed Saturday morning one 
mile South of Seven Persons, when 
their Harvard training plane eraah
ed. One filer w u from Great Brit
ain md tht other i Cinadlin. 
Nimei ire being withheld pend
ing notification ot next-of.kin. The 
eatue of the accident it u yet un
known. 

Says 60-Yoor 
Rotation in 
Forests Too Low 

VICTORIA, July I ( C P ) - Q u u -
Uon ot the 00-year rotation with re
gard! to a luitilned yield progrim 
for Brltlih Clumbla'i foreit lindi, 
number of trained forciten requir
ed to carry out recommendation! of 
the Canadian Society of Foreit En-
glneen tnd estiblishlng of new crop 
timber, were point! raited by H. R. 
MtcMlllin In hli txamlnation of F. 
D. MulhoUand, P u t Preildent of 
the Society, tt tht Forestry Inquiry 
today before Mr. Juitlce Oordon 
Sloan, Royal Commluloner. 

"Sixty-year rotation U tht general 
ige but rotation would not bt Uie 
tame for every icre," Mr. Mulhol-
lind explilned when Mr. MacMillan 
u ld rotition of 00 yeen, named to 
low to hlm. The litter compared 
U.S. rotation figurei wmt of which 
are bated on 00 tnd 100 yeer rota
tion 

When queried on reforeititlon, 
Mr. MulhoUand n l d that the coit 
of piintlng treei over ireis not ruc-
ccufully reforeited becauae of log
ging operitiom. m u t b l taken out 
of the profiti of the operatloni. 

"We believe Uut no man, or cor
poration or group h u iny right to 
deitroy tha growing capacity of UM 
land, thit mint ba handed down to 
future generation!. Tht Government 
hM every right to lmpoM rtisomble 
ret tr Ictlons to tee Uut luch • crime 
dou not takt place," he tald. 

IDENTIFY AIRMEN 
KILLED IN CRASH 

CALOART, July I (CP)—IdenL. 
Ity of one of tbe two airmen from 
No. M S FT S RAT. Medicine Hat, 
killed tn a training plana crash on 
the South Siskitchewin River near 
Estuary Ferry June 11, h u been 
announced by R C A F officiali. He 
w n PO. I. I . Overton, aon of Lt-
Col C. L. Overton, M.C, lervlng 
with the Royil Artillery ln Indie. 
Hit mother llvet tn Liverpool, Eng. 
Hli companion ta UM craih w u t 
Belgian ttudent 

Maj. K. Stevenson 
War Correspondent 
Reported Missing 

VAI-COUVXR, July I (CP) -
Mi). Kent Stevenion. 40, ton ot Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Stevenion, innoun-
car and war _orrcepo_-_nt with 
UM BBC for tba lait five yean, ll 
miulng following an asaignment 
with UM Royal Air Force, according 
to a radio report from Engfind. 
MaJ. Stevenson went to England 
from Vincouver ilx years ago and 
Joined tbe BBC. 

"Proud of Overseas 
Enlistments" Says 
Maj. Gen. Pearke. 

VANCOUVIR, July S <CP)-
"l im rather proud af Ihe num
ber! af voluntary enllitmentt of 
troopi In B ,C. f ir urvlci ovir-
•eat," MaJ. Otn. O. R. P.arkes, 
general officer commanding In 
ohlaf, Pacific command, told tha 
Mventh wartime conference of Ult 
Paoifle Coatt International Auo
clatlon ef Law Inforoamant Sat
urday. 

During June, he Mid, volun
tary enlistments fer oversell IX-
Midtd thoM of tny ont month 
•Ince 1M1, tnd wtrt ilmott three 
tlmu M ltrgt u tht iviragt 
month.' 
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Flag-Raising and 
Children's 
Sports al Nakusp 

NAKU8P, B.C.—An impressive 
flag-railing ceremony ind children's 
•porti marked Nakuip't obtervanct 
of Dominion Day. 

School children, bearing the flap 
of many nitloni, wert featured ln 
Uie Oaf raising, presented under 
the lu ip lca of UM Nikutp Women'i 
Institute. 

Buslneu men were kept buiy 
dishing out treats tnd refreshments 
for the youngsters tfter the iporti 
opened i t 10 i.m. Conceuloni were 
ln full swing by noon. 

Committee in chirge of the flag 
rilling w u Mn. J. Argyle, Mn. A. 
B. S. Stanley, Mrt. H. J. Butler end 
Mrs. T. Ruihton. 

Track tnd fieldi remit! In order 
of flnlih, were: 

Boyi, I yean and under. Sonny 
Embree, Buddy Aalton, Doug Em
bree. 

Girls, S y e i n and under: Brenda 
Ward, Jean Ernest; Owen Brown. 

Boyt, 0 ind 7 yetn: Douglu Balrd, 
Douglu Bovttt, Wiynt Oardner. 

Olrli, 8 and 7 yean: Pat Divlson, 
LOUIM Coatta, Ann Ernest. 

Boyi, 10 and 11 yean: Jim Butler, 
Don Kennedy, Boyce Butler. 

GlrU, 10 tnd 11 yean: Beverley 
Ward, Edith Middleman, Lome Aal
ton. 

Boyt, IJ tnd 13 y u n : Milton Par
ent. 

Olrli, 11 tnd 11 years: Joyce Mill
er. Donna McQualr, Pat Sheilli. 

Boyi, 14 and Ul yean: Bob Mc
Qualr, Curry Morton, Doug Hake-
man. 

Boyt, 10 tnd ovtr, 100 yirds: 
Frank Dolman, Elmer Nuby , Bill 
Barrow. 

Girli, 10 and over, 100 yirdi: Rou 
Winstill, Ivy Cinn, Laura Robion. 

Boyi' three-legged rice: Terry 
Wird and Bert Powell, Albert Simp
son ind Ken Mirshill. 

Girli three-legged rice: Joyce 
Miller ind Mirlon Embree, Pit 
Shlelli tnd Shirley Coatee. 

Boyi' three-legged race, 11 yean 
and over: BUI Minhil l tnd Normin 
Riymond, BIU Young m d BUI Mc
Qualr. 

Girls' HUM'lagged race, 11 yean 
and over: Itobel Embree end Ivy 
Cann; Doreen Parent and Laura 
Robeon. 

Boyt' Mck net , 0 to 11 yean: Col
lin Wetterstrom, Jim Butler, Divld 
PoweU. 

Girls' sack race, 11 yean and 
Itobel Embree (Ue). 
over Ivy Cann, Slgna Meniiee ind 

Boys' sack race, 11 yean and over 
Tubby Coates, Bill Yonge, Frink 
Dolman. 

Cracker race, boyt: Boyct Butler, 
Jim Butler, Bob McQualr. 

Cracker rice, glria: Joan Brown, 
Ivy Cann, Donna McQualr. 

Running broad Jump, boyi 11 
yean: Jim Butelr, Boyce Butler. 

Running broad Jump, girli: Mirlon 
Embree, Donni McQualr. Joyce 
Miller. 

High Jump, boyt: Hubert Nuby, 
Curry Morton, Elmer N u b y (Ue); 
Boyce Butler, Frank Dolmin, Tom 
Morton. 

High Jump, girli: Itobel Embree, 
Shirley Coatae, Slgna Menile. 

Standing Jump: Henry Roberta, 
Curry Morton, Hubert Nuby. 

Standing Jump, girli: Slgni Men
ile. Ivy Cann, Itobel Embree. 

Wheelbarrow race, boyi: Douglu 
Bouvett, Bert Powell, Kan Minhil l . 
A. Simpson. 

Olrli: Itobel Embree, Ivy Cann, 
Joyce Millar, Mirlon Embree. 

Open race, boyt: Roy Olion, Len 
Pirent, Roy Minhill . 

Open race, girls: ROM Winitill. 
Pain Herrldge, Ivy Cann, Itobel Em
bree, Rou'Winttall. 

Softbill game WM won by Burton 
from Nakuip 14-5. 

Tha baaeball gtme playtd during 
the afternoon between Burton end 
Nikuip WM won by Burton 0-10. 

Convention Urges 
Improvement of 
Veteran Welfare 

FORT WILLIAM, July I ( C P ) -
A nitional council to promote Inter
ests of veterani of the Firit Oraat 
Wir ind the preient war todiy ra. 
calved tha tupport of tha army 
and Navy Veterani of Cinidi . 

The nitional council, to repreient 
the memberi of the AmputaUoni 
Auoclatlon of Canida; the Cant
dltn Corpt Auoclatlon, Blinded 
Wtr Ptmlonert; the Cinidlan Pen-
aionen Auoclitlon ind tba Army 
and Nivy Veterani, will for the 
flnt Ume ilnce tbt wir ipeak with 
an authoritative voice ln all mit
ten affecting tha eeparate bodlet, 
uld the reaolution idopted i t the 
Army end Nivy Veterani of Can
ada annual convention during the 
weekend. Th. council memberihip 
b u yet to be innounced. 

At tha doting teuton yetterdty, 
T. O. Howird of Selkirk. Man. w u 
reelected preildent by icclimitlon 
and raaolutlom were ipproved urg
ing Improvement ln welfire of vet
eran. The 1940 convention will be 
tn Edmonton. 
, Among retoluUont w u one urg
ing tht Federal Government to take 
steps for deportation of Jipineie 
Immedlitely following cesution of 
hotUlluet ind mother requeitlng 
Immigration of iltent bt prohibited 
unUl tlvt yeara attar Uie war. 

The Dominion Government alto 
w u uked to comlder co-operative 
firming under provliion of UM Vet
erani Land Act. Tbt cooperative 
firming plin ihould bt Included In 
the Government'i reconttrucUon 
tnd htvt ipeclil provisions lor 
those wbo ire mirrled or hivt de
pendent-, Uie resolution uld. 

Pensions reaolution urged Uut 
veterani of two wan be granted 
penilom of $90 t month with mir
rltd lUowince end hoepltal treit
ment; that ipeclil treatment be 
give much veterans on tbi b u l l of 
agt tnd service and Uut a veteran 
ln receipt of an allowance be en
titled to t total Income—Including 
peniion and earninga—of $1700 an. 
nutlly If married, and $000 If ilngle. 

Veterani of 1014-1010 ihould bt 
Included ln the preeent rehiblllta 
Uon program, u i d mother reaolu 
tion Otheri urged Uut no fimlllet 
of men on ictlve lervlce be evicted 
during Uu wtr ind Uut ill mem
ben of hli majesty's lervlce receive 
equal treatment In regard to voce' 
tionil training and farm settlement 
schema. 

Blessed ll ht who expects noth
ing, for hi ihill never be dliap. 
pointed. 

No Hotel Solo 
Says Hartinger; 
Asks Correction 
To the Editor: 

Sir—In UM p u t ten dtyt you 
htvt publlihed tVo erroneous re
port! ibout the Mle of tbe Orand 
Forki Hotel. I would appreciate It 
if you would correct theu itate
menti 

If and whan tha Orand Forki 
Hotel bw been definitely uld. I 
win write and give yffu full partlcu
lin. 

FRANK HARTINGER, 
Proprietor end Owner 

Orand Forki, B. C, June SO. 
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Canada's 
Roll of Honor 
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(NOTE: The firtt of the dlt-
patchea referred to WM from Van
couver, the aacond trom Grind 
forks-Editor). 

Says B.C. Gov't. 
Prepared to Take 
Over BCER Powtr 

VANCOUVER, July I ( C P ) -
Miyor J W. Cornett of Vancouver 
uld today Uut Uie Provincial Gov
ernment la prepared ta take over op
eration of ill power licilitlet of tht 
Britlih Columbia Electric Rillwiy 
Company under the propoaal to 
purchaM UM tyttem for UM M t 
public utility. 

Previouily plant for purchaM of 
UM B C E R had bogged down over 
tbe Provincial Government'i pro-
potil Uut lt take over only genera
tion ficilltiei taevtng tha munlcl-
pilltiei forced to operate dlitribu
tlon within their own boundirlet. 

Mr. Cornett laid UM new bul l re
move! f ne ot the blggett obstaclei 
ficed by thoee working for purchaM 
of tbe power factUtUa 

Auto Financing 
Totol Climbs 

OTTAWA, July I (CP) - The 
Dominion Bureau of Statiatira re
ported today financing of new and 
uied motor vehicle sales ln May 
totalled. 4.000 unit! with I financed 
value of $ 1.711.411 compared with 
IMS vehicle, for ll.M_.lll last 
Miy. 

Interpreting 

The War News 

WHY PA 

•y KIRKI L. I IMPION 
Atsoclttt Preu Wer Anilytt 

Striking anew oo e 40-mile front 
down the Cherbourg Penimuli 
American troope holding tbe Allied 
right of line in Frince ire execut
ing i iwlft aqueen play ln an at
tempt to route UM Nail foe from j 
the lait triangular eagment of UM 
Normandy forttand end pave the 
way for tha next major phase of 
the oonUnentel invaalon. 

Their objective appaan to be the 
Ceen-AvranchM Highway which 
ip.ni UM baM of the Cherbourg 
Penimuli from the Orne River 
mouth on Seine Bay tn lha Eaat 
to UM Bey of St Halo between UM 
Normandy and Brittany Penlneu-
l u in the Weat That would ttralgh-
ten and ihorten t h | Alllid front 
In Normandy and give It e triple 
system on lateral roadi ai well u 
the Coon-Cherbourg Railway 

Juat what the following move 
wtU be only the Allied high com

mand knowi. It Memi obvloui. 
however, Uut UM Brittany Pen
lniuli often UM gruteat Immedl
it* induremenu It hM miny fine 
porta •round Ita perimeter Includ
ing Brett It tt tteo the moat re
mote tnd difficult scene of ectlon 
on the Weitern front for UM foe, 
becauM hli ability to shuttle re-
MTTM to that lector would be li
mited. 

The apeed with which the Ameri
can wing of the line WM thrown 
Into reverie after UM clearing of 
UM heed of lha Cherbourg Penin-

may have caught tha enemy 

OTTAWA July S-Nanua of 40 
Brltlih Columbii urvlcemen ip-
paar on thl Canadian Army e n 
mity lltt Iuued todiy u followi: 

Killed In Action: , 

Brltlih Oolumbli Raglmint: 
Fllndall, Rupert, Pte., Armitrong, 
Hill, Riymond Edmund, Pte, L u 

Hall (father), 111 Latimer St., Nel
ion, B.C. 

Druikln, Rou, Pte, Pioneer Oold 
Mlnee 

Frederick, Albert Earl, Pte, Lad-
ner. 

Hulett, Francli Oaorga, Pta., 
Vancouver. 

Murphy, Patrick Robert, Pta, 
Crofton. 

Neadham, Jimei Gerald. L-Sgt., 
Vaneouvar. 

Peenon, Clarence Earl, Pta, Hol-
lybum. 

Ttuaro, Htrold, L.-Sgt. Abbott-
ford. 

Wtrntr, Joieph Victor, L-Cpl, 
Vincouver. 

WlUhlre, Maurice Hugh. Pta, 
Powell River. 

Wilton, John Woodrow, Pte, Mn. 
Miry Wilton (mothtr), M l Koote
niy Itrtet, Nelton. 

Hentig, John Kenneth, Lieut, 
Vtncouvar. 

McUchlin. Donild Hugh. Lieut, 
Vernon. 

WhlUng, Frank Hirlow, Lieut, 
Victoria. 

teriouily weunded: 

Brltlih Columbl! Regiment— 
Coe, Allan, Lieut, New Westmin

ster. 
ttveraly woundtd: 
Brltlih Columbia Regiment— 

Cruiie, Oaorga Theodore, Lieut, 
Vancouver. 

Dingiroutly wounded: 

Canadian Armored Corpe— 
Lovelock, Dennti William, Sgt, 

Vincouver, 
Serloutly weunded: 
Brltlih Columbia Rtglmtnt— 

Gerrird. Letlle Vincent, Pte, 
Marritt 

Severely wounded: 

Canadlen Armoured Corpe 
Montgomery, John Oeorge Lew-

rence. L-Cpl. Vincouver. 
Minn, William Albert. Pte, Vtn

couvtr. 
Brltlih Columbii Regiment— 

White, Samuel Ralph, Sgt, Lynn 
Creek. 

Severely Injurtd: 
Canadian Armound Corpt— 

Armitrong Donald Roy, A-Sgt, 
Vancouver. 
Weunded: 
Reyal Canadian Army Servlee 

Corpe: 
Hopkins, Charity William, Pta, 

Mra. Mirgint D. Hopklnt (wife), 
Box 30, Cranbrook, B.C. 

Hopklnt, Raymond Ralph, Pta, 
John S. Hopkins (father). Cron-
brook, B.C. 
Brltlih Columbia Regiment— 

Fletcher, George Felix. Pta, Pa
vilion. 

McMow, Jamu Joieph, Pte, Vin
couver. 

Holland. Richard Henry. Pte. 
Vancouver. 
Slightly weunded: 
Reyel Cenadlan Corps of 

Englnttrt— 
Montgomery, Broelrw.ll Lough. 

Mejer, Mra. Ruth Ttyler Montgo
miry (wift), Pemle. 
Britlih Columbia Regiment— 

Groumin, Peter Augustus Fred
erick. Mijor. Chilliwick. 

Douglu, ROM Roberteon. Lieut. 
New Weatmlnater. 

Olion. Olaf. A-Cpl. Kelowna. 
Royil Cinadlan Artillery: 

Slmpton, Robert Oeorge, Gnr. 
New Weetmlniter. 
Britlih Columbii Rtglmtnt— 

Andrewi, Steven. Pte, Vincouvir 
Berkley, Kenneth Joeeph Andrew 

Pte, Merritt 
Bottr-m, Willlim Adolph. Pte. 
Danthv 

Cirmlchiel. Bruce. Pte. Cauld. 
Ctrrington, Gordon Victor. Pte, 

Mlulon City. 
Cook. William. Sgt. Kelowna 
Daviee, Alexander Thornton. A-

Cpl. Iliney 
Meftarlen. Htrald H I I M Mllu. 

Pta, Mra. Ida l l labtth MePirlen. 
(moth.rl, WMt Orand Forki, B.C. 

Millar, Alexander Terry. Pte. 
Vancouver. 

Moore, Robert, Turmin, Pte. 
New Wratmlntter 

Rlrketti, Claud Kermlt. Pte. 
Chilliwick. 
Dltd of woundi: 

Gimbe. Louie Pete. PM. Steves 
ton 
Srttlih Columbl. Regiment— 

White. David. A-L-Sf t V.nrou-

Pivoting on thetr Junction with 
BrlUah forcu Eait of 8 t Lo, lhe 
American troopa are effecting a 
twiltg Southward to Itrolghtan ih* 
UIM U e preliminary to • further 
general tdvince, whether to the 
Loire mouth acrou UM baM of UM 
Brittany Penlnaula or poulbly di
rectly on Parle. 

-k-*. 
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"Bay" landed 

FOOTWEAR 
Shoes to Suit Every Taste 

Janet Lee 
Stylish block, brown or 
blue calf in pumps or ties 
wi th high or medium 
heels. 

$7*95 

Lady Hudson 
The kind of grand fitting, neat look
ing shoe that can be worn for busi
ness or evenings. 

$5.75 

Dictator 
._ 

Tough, long life leathsr,' 
beautifully turned and 
f i t t e d to comfortable 
lasts by master croft_» 
men.. Brown or black hf 
balmoral or blucher styW 

$7.5o; 

Stylecrest 
Sturdy comfortable shoei for on or 
off the job—well built to please I 
eye ond pamper the feet. Brown 
block in balmoral or blucher styl 

mZ 4 C 7d 
styles. ' ****** 
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The Bays Food Buys 
Silling Tueidoy, Wedncidoy, Thursday—Phonct 193-194 

PLUM JAM: Wltn pectin, Alt* 
Kootaney, Ne. 4 tine, each ^u*r 

62* CHERRY JAM: With 
pectin, Kootenay, Ne. 4 tin 
STRAWBERRY JAM: With pte 
tin, Kootenay, • } O r 

f lb. tlm. itch 
MARMALADE: Aylmer 
O.L.O. H ot. lira, .aeh 
SOUP MIX: Habitant. 
I pkgi. 
SODA BISCUITS: Red 
Arrow, lorn, cirtoni 
ALL IRAN: Kellogg'l, 
Lirgt cirtont, tier, 
8PORK ON PRIM: 
12 oi. tint, nets 

35C 
234 

2k 
23* 
29c. 

45* STUFFED OLIVES: Me-
Llrtn's, • oi. Jin 
PEAS: Ne. S, Columbia. "J I i. 
cholct SO oi .tint, 2 fer **!*> 
PIS FILLER: Anerted 1 Q 4 . 
-liven, I I oi. tin ****** j 
FLOUR: Robin Heed, t t | C » 
41 lb. Moke, each -> leO# 
SALAD DRISSIN_l *)(—* 
Tint, I oi. Jar, each ^ 1 
PAROWAX: Pee Sealing, I *A I 
1 Ib. carton., eaoh . t%J*r*i 
FLOOR WAX: Old Eng- J | U 
llih, 1 Ib. lint, rich ****W , 
SOUP: Temeta er Vepetabla, 
Aylmer, 10 oi. tint, Q*. 
Each . . **W% 
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OTTAWA. July I - Nam*, of 10 
Britiah Columbia ilrmen appeared 
on the it C A T. ouualty lltt laeued 
tonight u followi: 
Killed en active urvlee: 

Oraham. David Robert. WO. 
Veneoiivtr. 

Hr. renin. Arthur Kenneth. Sgl. D E A T H S 

VICTORIA AIRMAN 
REPORTED MISSING 

VICTORIA. July I (CT) - FO 
Milrolm Gerird Gllleaple, II. R C 
A F. mtlve of Victorii li mladng 
following ilr operatlotu overieu, 
sccordlng to word rett—ived by his 
father. C K Oilleapta. U k e Cow-
Ichan. 

fO Olllettpie Joined the Air force 
In 1M1. «nd wmt o v t r u l l In No
vember. IMS He h u an older 
brother, K) O H Ollleepie, R. C 
A r . statlooed tn Can-da. tnd • 
vnung.r brother. Stoker lit Clau 
Aleiinder C Ollleepie. who h u 
been In the R C N four yeara _nd 
now ti 

Ubby. Otti Wilfrid. Sgt. New 
Wutsnlnrtar. 
Mining aftar .lr -ptntlorsr 

Co 11 man. Petil Iveretl Sgt. 
Prince Rupert 

Dunlop, Bruce, n t -Sgt. Cmftnn. 
V.L 

Menilta. Howird John, n t S«t 
Vtneoutrer. 

N • h u. Norman Ollbetl TO. 
North Vence-ver 

Hon. Carman Vincent, n t -Sft, 
White Rock. 

McCree, Donald. PO. Itavelseok. 

Courtenay Lady 
Grteted by 
Four-Leqqed Duck 

COUHTl_IAT. B C. July I iCP' 
- A tour letted duck peetod Mra 
W. Ueoro from her bark yard whan 
aba arrived home from Winnipeg 
Iaal week The qiiadnipsH I* lively 
•Ithotigh l t i hind tafi are illghtly 

an Uu treat onea. 

_________ 

Nrw YORK-Htnio Timinuhl, 
Tl. JapantM War Mlnlatar from 1MI 
to t m Yamanlih etao bad eerved 
u Oovetvrsr Oeneral of Korea. 

P_TOS1-Y. Mich - Daniel C 
Green. N, reorgenltar of Samuel In-
Hills Utilities Impira. H. becam. 
murt-appolnted truitee of the Insull 
holding, -middle Wut UtIIIUu Com 
pany—in 1MJ end reorginlud the 
rnnr.rn under the name of the 
Middle Wnt Corporation, (erring u 
IU proakienl until 1W7 

NKW WMTMlNSTI-t-Cept Ro-
tsvtt Clarence Mentan. _2. unlor 
rnaer River pilot with the New 
Wettmlnttar Harbor Board. Born In 
Southampton. OnL. be came to Brl
tUh Columbia M yeara ago He w u 
captain tn charge ol the Dominion 
l',,svfrnm.nt mefboaL Sampaon. and 
Joined the New Weetmlnitrr Harbor 
Bjard u pilot If ISS! 

VICTORIA -Mra Jan. l t . Whit 
t.k.r, 71. mother of Hon N W Whlt 
taker. Rpnker of the Rrltlah I'ulum 
bia Ugii l i ture Aaaambiy. 

_______ 

Three Airmen 
Killed in Ontario 

JAR VIS. Ont, July I (CP) -
Thrae airman wera killed early I 
day when their plane eraahed I 
burned on tha farm of Oeorge km** 
Irish, three milts northeiit of h a 
Two of the men are believed te 1 
memben of the Royal Air Pod 
while the third w u an AuitralliB. 

GERMAN OFFICER 
MASON FOR SURRENDER 

NTW YORK. July I ( A P I - H i 
BBC todiy quoted • ctptured Oar 
man officer: "In Ruula wa ' 
told that the luftwiff. w u In Uk 
Wut In Normtndy. w . .re tak 
that tha Luftwaffe w u in the l a d 
The offlcar gave thli u hit read 
for tut render two dayi tfter hli I 
rival from the Ruulan front. _ 

iir<> 
Avoid Painful Gicking 

, > U U U I I 

w em em I n _ _ M _ t - a 

hm _ - .» •__- - . aad - f i W_M_pt_R 
—rudy ________ -itart _0»u teka matt, 
• u - Ue inael i f • lekiaiia t # _ | 

ms. Oet Lneyl i t * " " * " iitafSed 
Mehnpliity. S t_ .uerr -bml .k__ . 

LYPSYL _=:__: 
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Irliinti Ba.lit Neuta 
bllblithtd April 31 IMH 

Brituh Columbia'! 

Mott Interesting Neintpaper 

Ished .very morning «_cept Sundiy by 
Pl/BLISHI-K) COMP/" ANY UM-

_M Bikti St. NlUon Brltlih Columbia. 
JER OI THI CANADIAN PRESS AND 
AUDIT BUREAU Of CITtCULATlONS 

TUESDAY, JULY 1 1944. 

Management Under 
Politicians 

When the Quebec Provincial Gov-

nment took over the Montreal Light 

eat and Power Company and turned 

Into the government-owned and op-

•ted "Quebec Hydro" it appointed 

mator Bouchard aa Chairman. 

"Presumably Premier Godbout __-

cted the active young senator be-

itiae ol his business ability and qual-

les which would enable him to serve 

Juebec Hydro" consumers well. 

By his speech In the Senate he an-

n political friends of the Quebec 

Iwernment, and Premier Godbout 

res hlm. 

It is an interesting commentary up-

1 what can happen under political 

tUUgement of commercial enterpris-

I Bouchard was fired not because he 
Ued in his Job of directing Quebec 
Wro—the government only took over 
1 the middle of April—but because a 
leech he made at Ottawa threatened 
i lose votes for the political party 
•Mch hired him. 

Whether Bouchard is right or alt 
Tong about the Order of St Jacquet, 
has nothing to do with the efficiency 
[ the management of Queljec Hydro. 

Unwise Propaganda From 
the Free French 

It Is doubtful if the Free French are 
their cause much good by their 

XUtant sniping at General Eisenhow-
r_l policies in the liberated regions. 

In Canada this sniping is coming 
IDD the French Information Service 
Uch h u offices at Ottawa. In i re
n t release it speaks of "the bewilder-
pnt and disappointment" of French-
•n In trie areas which have been lib-
rmted during tha last few weeks be-
____• they "cannot understand the Im-
Drition of outside administration for 
ranee through civil if fairs officer*, 
Bigot, G-5 or any other formula." 

It says that a Canadian officer tn 
Iwrge of civil administration in one 
rwn left in charge the Vlchy people 
I found in office, but ln the next para-
rtph admits that directly de Gaull-
I officers arrived the Allied control 
u_d_ no objection to replacement by 
t«e FTench officials. But the Informa-
t*n Bureau uyi this emphuizee "the 
onfusion of Allied policy." 

The Allies are criticized because 
mty Insist that in liberated regions all 
rtm be turned over to the police, the 
_lke being thoee who held office un-

Vichy, one objection being that 
lb meant the disarming of "the 
ttticTi underground upon whom, tn 

rert of still unliberited -Trance, we 
rt counting for active re»_rt__nce." 

It would seem that a more reaaon-
ble and more realistic attitude would 
ling more quickly the result that all 

meaning Frenchmen want — 
_Uch is u prompt u poesible ettab-
.fcrnent of order and security under 
itriotlc idministritions 

General Eiienhower hu i job on 
•nd and it is • tremendoui job—that 
I driving the Germani out of France. 
• commander-in-chief of the Allies he 

to ensure that hit linn of mpply 
It kept open, ind thit ln the towns 
ihich hive been libented, none of 

more thin • frw mllei distant 
the actual fighting, all _i.ui._d 

een the Cout and the actual bat-
_ne_, hii nffirlsli, whether of the 

Tttvy or of the Amgot or ilmllir organ-
_tfon, use whatever admtnlstratlve 
Mrterial miy be quickly ivillible for 

i assistance required 
If a Vlchy-appointed police force 
I be used to assist In traffic control, 

I protecting civilians (rom falling mt-
•try or explnsion of time bomba or 
•oby-traps, who else could better be 

How are the Allied officen to 
Aow whom to appoint tn thetr pieces' 

Alliei have to act quickly. Thev 
no time when a crtical battle _• 

Iflng. nomrtlmet In our fivor. aome 
againit us. • few mllea away. 

It la the Allied pollc. tn allow the 
Oatillltti tn tiki charge rlirivtlv 

ley find tollable perioni for the work 
Itied official*, cooceroed with the vi

ta) work ef facilitating troop and lup
ply movements, have no time to try 

and learn the intricaciei of local poli
tics. 

Does such a policy suggest "confu
sion of Allied policy"? To mott people 
it is no more than common sense. 

There ire orders that all civilians 
must turn in the.? trmt, tnd tha 
French Bureau objects because it says 
that thii disarms memben of the un
derground. For whtt do members of 
the underground require armi ln the 
liberated areas? The purpose of the or
der Is obvloui. Plenty of Allied soldiers 
have been killed by snipers. Some of 
the snipers have been French. Some of 
them are women, and some of these 
women htve been captured and tre 
now in England. 

The fear of the Free French, of 
course, is thtt Vichy officials mty re
tain the officet temporarily given them 
by the armies of invuion, but no ex
ample hu yet been given in which the 
de Gaullists have been refused the 
right to replace iuch officials when 
they have offered capable men of their 
own. If their fears ihould tn some In
stances be realized, the consequent 
cure Is ilmple. Once France hu been 
liberated all appointments will be tn 
the hands of the French people who by 
their vote* will choose their own gov
ernments, nitional tnd local, and these 
governments will appoint officiali tb 

their liking. 

It is unfortunate thtt to much of 
the Free French propaganda ahould 
give the wrong impression thtt thay 
tre more interested in gaining partizan 
political ends than In complete cooper
ation with the Allied armies which tre 
fighting to liberate France. 

Looking Backward 
10 Y I A M AOO 

(Prem Dtlly Ntwt, July I, IM.) 
Tht Pythlin Stiten ef Salmo tntertttned 

In honor of their third birthday innlvenary 
when tbalr lueeti wera the Bitten ot Trill 
tnd Ntlton Templet. 

Mitt Mtrgtrtt Ball, who ittenrls high 
ichool ln Nelaon. hai left for Windermere to 
vlilt htr pirenti 

DT tnd Mn Burke of Calgary trt gaeati 
of Mr. ind Mrt. T. H. Wllion of SUverton. 

40 YIAM AOO 
(Frem Dilly Newt, July 1, 1104) 

Mn William Lewrence and Mln Law-
rtnee ol Rer.lrtoke trt the guoati of Mn. 
Jimee Lawrence. Silica Street 

Premier McBrlde paaaad through tbe dty 
yeiterdiy from Kailo, on hit wty to Vin
couver. 

Ronild Laird, elty editor of the Roedand 
Miner, wu • visitor to Ntlaon yeiterdiy. 

Today's Horoscope 
If you htn • birthday today, you i n not 

•t ill demonitntlve, but you love deeply 
end wholeheartedly You hiv. • itrong ind 
overpowering ptno—allty. md generally ml. 
by toree of will. You i n cautious and artful, 
end you select your wordi with care end mean 
what you say You make many frlendi. few 
enemica. Tha next year mey prove trying 
end disappointing, pertlcularly through old-r 
perioni A deceptive element It likely Witch 
your health, pott-loo and flnince. Born on 
thli date • child will he energetic, paychir. 
lympethetk, kin-hearted, end will p_ss.ii 
good builneu acumen end enjoy good for
tune md popularity. 

Words of Wisdom 
The prognat of democracy nana Irreeiit-

ibli. becauae II U the moat uniform. UM moet 
meteot md the moet permanent tendency 
which li to he found In hlitory — De Tocrjue-
TtUe 

Etiquette Hints 
Do my '.h*n_t you", f your weort H«tpt 
Do my "thank rou" tf rour Mtort twlpi 

you on with your wrap or perform, any iuch 
|.iaritn| about tt 

Verse 
THI OMAM 

I had • dream lut night . . 
That w» wwrt floating far on m imber wa. 
Fir from Ihe wtnde. Ihe ehlllt n_u A eartaw, 
Who*, cloudi wire violet -land. w___bad I.. 

light 
And ttm loomed up t gtmt thunderheed. 
•tutti-atad with gold, with shadowy, moving 

Thi. _. your _•_•__•"-! tald—"Tour palaea 
**t ti tVeren, 

With pet-wuu _».nhu tnd poppiu fading tnd 
aaaa. 

—Thli li your heart, ilaatra hm bum your 
ftw-

Yeu !___ ata. ettatMng the __tf-!_g. rolling 
alalia ey 

Into the rsivy. Ou purple end lhe gold: 
The n.11 dlualeed a_d vipor atrewad the 

And you were _hrtag denni on • parerhula 

Dean tat down-where Use Ode nf battle 
raDad. 

What If I aew your h a d to toyfe-ty wrrtag-r 
I fait hand aad a l i 
The gold kad fen. treat the Ur aad flu wind 

Pmtn, md beaenwj. *muti au la Ow hana 
Raw etsoM I Ott*- A earn far. glad aaaianua 
Whan I *_ • l ion. ' 
te I ewehe tot the trnttty Artppt*t I m . 
T u n MI my laee- hound le the aarlk afalti 
H-» aa_ld I au hi laa eald —W tt rata 
Tha newtetag h i . al ataae i l i t e m aural 

C 

? ? Questions ? ? 
ANSWERS 

Open ht any reader. Nunai of ptrtont 
uklng qutttlont will nel ba publlihtd. 
Th l i , l l ne charga ttr thli u rv le . Qutt
tlont will nel ba antwind by mill .xcept 
whin then It obvloui ntctstlty fer prlv-

W. M„ Salmo—Kindly lit mi know It yon 
know of iny piaca when a panon could 
gat tha blueprint! for • mull loom tor 
waiving, alio booki on hindicraft? 
Write to Island Weaveri (Tweed Shop!, 

I1BA Howe St., Vancouver; or, Islind Weaveri, 
Loomt, 818-820 Etqutmilt Rotd, Victoria, B.C. 

Reader, South Slocan—I hava been told thit 
than it i governmant plan ln operitlon 
which enables boyi to taka iome technlcil 
achool training at tha government'i ex
pense, preparatory to Joining tht irmed 
forcn. Havi you any Informitlon on thli 
subject, or can you tell ma where I could 
get tuch Informitlon? 
Your enquiry hat relation to tht Canadian 

Technical Training Corpt (Canadian Army-
Active). To be eligible, the applicant mutt 
hive pined 17th blrthdiy but not 18th; com
pleted Grade VIII (or higher) at Khool; be ln 
good health and maka i ittliftctoi y ihowlng 
ln tbi Army Adaptability Teit; iu .mit i ftvor
ible recommendation trom High School prin
cipal md hive the content of parenti or guar
dian. If accepted tha recruit will receive a 
three monthi' "try-our count to determine 
the trade for which he Is best suited end then 
in additional ten to fifteen monthi' training 
ln thit trade Counei cover automotive, elec
tricity, machlne-ihop draughting, clerical 
work, etc. 

If you with to apply for tht corpt, advise 
you to Write to Command Recruiting Office, 
Vincouver Birracki, Vancouver, B.C., aiklr.g 
tor ippUcttlon form, ind nuking lt clear thit 
ryou i n Interested In the Technical Training 
Corpt. 

Press Comment 
80 CANADA CARRIES ON 

"Ai • n-Teen tribute to the wartime work 
of tba rallwayi of Canada, tha Nttlontl Film 
Board bat produced a Canada Carrlet on re
let* entitled 'Trim-Cinadi Expreu'. A com
mentary of thli film li encloeed for editorial 
comment." Thui in unsigned mimeographed 
note iccomptnylng the "commentary" refer
red to-

Wen, whoever did lt uked for It The flnt 
and meat obvloui comment Is that It Involves 
• ihimeful watte of good paper; aeven fool-
tcap duett to every newipaper In Canida; a 
wilful wute, too, for the miterlil, iuch u It li, 
could eettly have been written In half the 
mace without dlKirdlng even one of the 
many uieleu wordi In It limply by reducing 
the rpict between lines md even then the 
ptge would not hiv. baan crowded. 

Since tba subject hu been brought up 
one mlpht uk bow much tht Nitlonil Film 
Board pays the tuthor of thli Junk of which 
i high ichool boy might bt ishimed Tikt 
thla temple of tba "poetry"—oh, yet, the com
mentary deicendi to poetry, mty Heaven 
forgive ttt luthor; 
"Well get K to you •omehow" 
Sir John A- McDonald nld. 
Turn tlghteen-elghty—no railroad yet 
To Britlih Columbia led. 

That U the opening stinri. tnd tbt reit 
of them i n no better. The Rocky Mountilm 
"puihed it the iky." the muterplece record!, 
end "the folki of B C were fir iwiy from 
Confederation'! call" Let thit tufflce. After 
•11, one'i itomich cm only stand ao much 
and no mon. , 

Tht wartime work of the railroads Is de* 
swing of • tribute It Is to be hoped that the 
film li better than the to-called commentary, 
otherwlw. initead of • tribute, lt will be in 
Iniult - New Wtetmlntter Brlttih Columblm. 

WHAT THlV ARE UKI 
Oeorge W Jimei, editor of the Cinidlin 

Stataaman. Bowtntnvllle, Ont. hu been writ
ing t lerlei A irticlu on the recent CCF book. 
"Mike ThU Tour Canadi". 

Mr Jimei quote, from lha Reglni Mtnl-
feeto. tUU the bulc CCF pl.tform "Wt itand 
resolutely against all participation In Imper
ialistic wan . . We mutt rutst ill attempts 
to build up • new economic Britlih Implre— 
Canada muet refun to ba entangled In my 
mon wan fought to make the world tafa 
tar cipltillsm" That wu UUT tid ln July, 
itn 

Hen li mon that Frank Scott chairman 
of the nitloml CCF party, hu nid In the book 
'Soclil Planning for Cinada." publlihed In 

un. 
Tbe plain fact ti that a big war b mon 

Uim likely now ind that • policy of neutrality 
uema Juat u pouible for ut u It dou for the 
United Statea—It will certainly coat _• leu to 
stay out than to go In — Wt ahould _r»t notice 
now Ihat we Intend to remain neutral.—Tha 
('median people u e whole htve no mon 
intarat In thl. American lmperlallam man 
they have tn Britlih lmperieUam and w* muit 
try to keep from being entangled In Ita opor-
et-oni" 

Thui an aome very revelling it . . . . 
mantt about people who wint lo maniga the 
Canadian revolution and mate • new coun
try for the Canadian. In tha annad urvlce. 
to come home to—Toronto Financial Pott 

War - 4 Years Ago 
•y The Cenadlan Pnu 

July 4. IMS-MaJ -Otn H D 0. Crarar. 
unlor combatant officer at Cinidlin mllltirr 
headquarten tn Britain, appointed vlce-chl*. 
of f-i-.il itaff In Canada; r-cceaded In Brit
ain by Brig P i. Montague Oerman bomben 
itettre.td three -nail nueb In ettack an 
Portland 

Test Yourself 
1. Where did Wadhington ueuwn _____ 

af f_e Auarirm Amy on /uly I. 1TT9T 
1 What major -general in Ihe American 

Ret-oitrtiea-ry Army became a major -ganeril 
la Uw Brill* Army before Ihe elou of tear 
md toad-tied te-erel expedition againit Ih* 
Ametieaai. 

T I I T A N I W I R I 

I lto Cambridge, urtrlt. the tn r t l M 

Funeral Services 
Conducted for 
Justice Davis 

OTTAWA. July 3 (CJ.-U.t_i Bt. 
Birtholomtw'i Angllctn Church 
wu the icene today of a funeral 
aervlce for Mr. Juitlce H. II Divli, 
puslne Judge of Uu Supreme Court 
of Canada. 

The funeral wu attended by a 
representative of tba Governor 
General—F. L. C. Pereln, hit u . 
ilitmt wcretiry—aiemben of tht 
ctblnet and officen of the thru 
irmed services. Jhe tervca wu con
ducted by Ven. Arch. Wlllitm Net-
ten. 

Honorary pallbearen Includtd 
were: Juitlce Mlnliter St. Ltimnt; 
Chief Juitlce Thlbidetu Rinfret; Rt. 
Hon. Sir l.yman P. Duff; Hon. K. L. 
Maltland, K.C, Vucouver, pretl
dent of the Cinadlan Bar Auocli
tlon. 

After the urvlce the body wu 
Uken by Mrt. Divli ind • group of 
frlendi to Brockvjlle, Ont, for bur
ial in the fimlly plot 

N. Zealand Prime 
Minister Leaves 
for Washington 

TORONTO, July I (CP) - Prlmi 
Minlster Peter Fruar of New Zea
land and Mn. Franr lift Toronto 
todiy for Wuhlngton. While hare 
they paid • vlilt to thi Prlmt Min
ister's brother, Donild, who reildn 
ln Toronto. 

Tba Prima Mlnliter tnd hit wife 
arrived hen yuterdiy from Ot
tawa Ind will loava for borne fol
lowing their vlilt to Wuhlngton. 

REPORT OPERA TENOR 
DIED IN ITALY 

LONDON, July I (CP)-Nioml 
Jacobs, novelist, nld today tht bad 
received t rneuagi by ncrat meant 
uylng Benlamlno Glgll, former 
Metropolitan Opera tenor, bad died 
ln Italy. 

Mln Jicoba, • friend of Glgll, nld 
"I do not think he dlad • natural 
death. I think It li •omethlng t in" 

There wu no conflrmitlon of tbt 
report Only lut June 22 Glgll wu 
barred from ilnglng ln in irmy 
concert In Rome. He had bam ic
cuied by Roman! of hiving Fudi 
sympathies, but he denied thli ny-
Ing he hid no Intereit In politlci 

BEAR KILLS 
RAM AT COURTENAY 

C_)Ut.T-HAt.B. C July t <«. 
-Crawling through i hole In the 
fence of Mr. Bob Bowlt'i firm, a 
big black bear killed one of hli 
rami. Al DM bur dragged the car-
can away, Mr. Bowie ihot it him 
with • light cillbre gun but failed 
to kill It 

Courage in alio vtry plentiful 
on the Wind thli yaar, and thay 
have bam reported to htvt killed 
numeroui deer and goiti. 

Report That 
Axis Leaders 
Leaving Germany 

LONDON, July I ( C P ) . - Tht 
following dlipitch from the Cairo 
office of Reuter wu received todiy, 
together with a note from that newt 
igency calling ittentlon to tbi ftct 
thit the report li without confirma
tion. 

"The Egyptian ncwipiper, Al Ab-
nm, todiy publlihtd in unconfirm
ed report from i ipeclil correipon
dent ln Iilanbul uylng that, accord
ing to Informitlon received to Oer
man quarter! there, Hitler, Gotrlng, 
Goebblw and Muitollnl wen pre
paring to flu to Jipan ln a ipeclil 
plane via Eutern China. 

"Axil leaden regard Sweden, Swlt 
zerland and Turkey u unufe, tht Al 
Ahrtm correspondent laid. 

"Ha added Uut latest report! from 
thi Raich showed that dlidpllnt wu 
bruklng up ind then win ilgm of 
ipprotchlng collipit." 

French and 
American Troops 
Occupy Siena 

ROME, July I (CP. - French 
troopi ind American irtlllery ind 
tank forcei occupied tha medieval 
metroplli of Sleni 11 miln South of 
Florence todty. 

Tha occupttlon touched off i de-
monttritlon by tbe populitlon of SO,-
000. 

Tha dty, whon art liautnu an 
rivalled only by thou ot Florence, 
wu demolltloni of public utilltle. 
cirried out by the Germini. 

Legend hu It thit Sleni ta the 
place when tbe ibe-trolf luekled 
Romului md Remui, twin torn of 
Mm, who, whan thay grew up 
founded the dty of Rome. 

Claim U15 .M. 
Jews Rilled in 2 
Yeats at Silesia 

NEW YORK, July I (CP) - A 
Geneva dlipitch to thi Niw York 
Tlmu todiy uld 1,711,000 JIWI had 
bun put to deith by tha Germani 
ln Upper Sllulin "extermlmtlon 
cimpi" it Aunhwlti ind Blrktmu 
ln two yein ended April 19, 1944. 

The report wai attributed to In
formation reaching the Internation
al churcb movement ecumenical 
refugee commiuion of Otnevt md 
the riuchtllngihllfe of Zurich. 

Yet mother 120,000 Jewi from 
Hungiry were uld to have btm 
killed or died en route to Upper 
Slletla. 

Exaoutlon halls at Autchwltz tnd 
Bliktnau wen uld to bt tike bull
ing eitabllshmentl capable of dis
patching 2000 to 8000 Jewi dilly. 

"Prlionen wen led tnto celli md 
ordered to -trip for btthlng," tht 
Tlmu dlipitch nld, "then cyinide 
gu wu uld to have been releeud, 
ctuilng death In three to five min
utu. The bodiei an burned In crem-
ttoriei thtt hold tight to 10 it t 
time. At Blrkenau there i n tbout 
SO iuch furnaces. They were open-
ad Much 12, 1M3, by • Urge pirty 

ef Mul ablet, who -itemed 
dlipoul of MOO Jewt from 
until 7:30 p.m. iccordlng to tha 
port" 

OINMAL NADAL 
REPORTED CAPTURED 

PORT BOU. Spiln, July S (API-
Gen Georgei Nidil, chief of Vlchy*! 
pro-Germin militia In Weitern 
Frince, hu been captured by the 
Miquli, iccoi ding to reporti ruth* 
Ing bin today. 

AOe \ 
* am. 
Iht ra-

BURGESS 
RADIO BATTERIES 
Our wirtlme job todiy It to mike fewer 
rtdlo hatter let go firther-to thtt 
owners ol Bitlery sell will get roough 
—and our fight
ing forcei git 
mon. 

Ceatam loiey** 
l i w tohtti** *o 

•WOm lATtltr CO-PANT * 

^rtMttt ****,, 

,** •0"ft.»OB-*V 

WAX PAPER 
Handewrop 100 foot 

17c 

CORN FLAKES 
Kellow'i 12 ox. 

2 pb. 22c 

P A G SOAP 
Laundry 

S cckei IT 
OXYDOL 

Fer AD tlm Loun- m - j , 
dering, l9e. pkt - . - > 

SAFE WAY -^memmfiu 

Barbecue Needs 
PREM: . . . 25c 

•wlft'i, tt or. tin 

MILK: 6 tim, . . 55c 
Chervk, uli .' 

MUSTARD: 6 oz. jar, 10c '-J 
Helm 

EDWARDS COFFEE: I Ib. tin, . . . 42c 
fir.* tr Drip 

SALAD DRESSING: 8 oz. jar 19c 

..V/VW -*-„ 

Ml-Kit Wtllp 

SAftWAy CUARAHHID MIA1 

^*W 

Pork Legs: Ib. 29c 

Pork Liver: Ib. 15c 

Codfish: Ib. .25c 

Commercial Beef 

SIRLOIN STEAK Ib 43c 

RUMP ROASTS: Ib 38c 

BLADE POT ROASTS: lb . . . . 25c 

BRISKET POINTS: Ib 10c 

SrsfEWAy fARM-fRESH PRODUCE 

Cantaloupe: Calif. i n . 

Oron |e i : Voltncloi 

J IW. 49' 
Grapefruit: California S*ed 

i l ______ 25' 
W . I . , - , • l . u i -••*- - 1 -TT VawTTIVV^PI " P f i l 

•» vA, th. 9' 

BEETS. Local Bunches. Ib 4c 

CARROTS: Local. Ib. . . . . . 6c 

L CAULIFLOWER: Local White, Ib 13c 
NEW POTATOES: 10 lbs 50c 

CUCUMBERS. Okanagan. Ib. . . . 12c 

r PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 4th TO JULY I t h , I N C L U S I V I 
.. - • . 11 ta • 

•_• -m 
;j 

http://_i.ui._d
http://p_ss.ii
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Andrew's 
for 

Good 

Shoes 
R. Andrew 

&Co. 
Leaders in Footfashion 

Pass List of MacLean Elementary 
School, Rossland 

Health Prizes to 
Pupils at Hosmer 

BOSUBt, B.C.—Ulii Amtt md 
tu Oily _••'- thl ichool children • 

picnic i t tht tnd of tht term. Prttei 
•ere given for health: lit. Ulun 
Butch-i.n: ucond. Arthur Hutch'ion. 
third. Jouph romlnlc. Clara HUgMu 
•nd Norma Pink. 

Promotions wert u followi: 
Grade VI to VII—Ulltn Hutchison. 

H.-ma Pink and Joseph Dominic. 
Orade V to VI—Clue Hlgiins u d 

Arthur Hutchison. 
Ortdt IV to V—Hirry Butcblion 
Oradi III to IV—Fred Hutch—on 

an. Henry Polrter. 
Orad. II to III—John Katpar, Hur

ler Shlngtr. Victor Hutchison, Ber 
_urd .Caspar. 

COTTON 

SUMMER DRESSES 
Just arrived at 

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP 

Mn. Thea. A Gibson 
Melton tnd Dlitrlct Rtpretentatlve 

for 

Spencer Corsets and 
Health Garments 
110 Kerr Apartments 

_ii..i.ii.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiNiiiiii.!imiiii 

MALCOLM'S FURS 
R-piln - Alterftlont 

Stored 

6 5 9 Baker St. Phone 960 

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHHHIIIIHIIIIIinilim 

Olee I Ult to your 

•plriti — Rive your 

hair dene rlghl 

'AIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE 
PHONI Ml 

ROSSLAND, a C. July J - T h t 
folloerlng it the p u t Hit of tbt Mic-
Lem Elementary School, Roulind. 

Dlviilon 1, E. I . Perkins, teacher; 
Orade VI, promoted to Grade VII: 

Amelia Blelll, Oordon Borku, 
Cirmellta Camoal Cecilia Connor, 
tan Corner, Jean Donildton, Mar
ion Donnelly, Puni l l Drake, Pitay 
Drake, John Potter, Buddy Fulton. 
Girl Glbion, Alice Oordon, Dlinne 
Oordon, Hay Hancock Howird Hay-
den, Loit Hedley. Wilfred . - .ur
gent. June McKenile, Cirol Mirtln, 
Gemldlne Morln, Roy Nelion, Mike 
Oteroff, Shirley Ptt Perkini, Dor. 
een Samuelaon, Ronild Shearer, 
Mirgaret Snowball, Leonard Steph
enion, Joyce Sutherland, Willi Ter
tian, Jerry Thornton, Shirley Tln-
dill, Mtrgiret Troseth, Pitrt.ta, 
Turner, Mirlene Wtlker, Miry 
Wrlnch, Oeorgt Yolltnd, Joanne 
Young. 

Dlviilon 1, J. Peachey. teacher; 
Gride VI promoted to Grade Vli: 

| Francea Allen, Elsie Ambrou, Ar
thur Bradford, Edni Bradford, 
Shirley Burner, Edwird Ciron, Ro
berta Colcnio, Mlchtel Concl, Ken
ny Dtvlt, Brltn Dougin, Jtck 
French, Claire Glelchmann, Denis 
Grlsdale, Ronald Hirrlion, Olive 
Hiw. Kennith HUI, Douglu Hughei 
Jimmy Leckie, Frank Jorgenien, 
Joan McKenna, Bobby Mtitltnd, 
Hirry Mason, Eileen Monighin, 
Lelghton Neibltt, Owen Pirker, 
Polly Poohichoff, Nellie Powera, 
Aitri Holland, Glen Tail, Joyce 
Tweed, Helen Wllllimi, Miry Wll
ion, Betty Wood, Donild Zanusii. 

Dlviilon 3, D. Roberta, teacher; 
Gride V promoted to Gridt VI: 

Cliinnce Aiken, Join Allen, BUI 
Birlee, Dorothy Berry Albert Ber-
toli, Ronald Cameron, Clarence 
Chetten, Reggie Cooper, Donne 
Divies, Blanche Erlckion, Louis Et-
penhtln. Dim Fabbro, Denise Fourt 
Dtlly Higen, Irene Htnton, Kath
leen Hill, Noreen Hedley, Joan Holt, 
Sonia Ingvtldaen, Kenndy Jonu 
Laila Kalhovd, Marjorle Keane. Ins 
Klway, Pitiy Ling. Wilfred Mthy, 
Billy MilUand, Richird Mtnn.Nor-
min Minnlng, Seith Martin, Shir
ley Mlchaely, Tereu Milan. Evelyn 
Miller. Jean Nichols, Helen Nora. 
Jell-line Peddycoirt, Ounhlld Rot-
land, Mariana Swirtienhiuer, Eu. 
nice Stanley, John Sutherland, Ron
ald Taylor, Paul Thederahn, Val
erie Topllff e. 

Division I. E. M. Robertion, teach
er; Grade V, promoted to Orade VI: 

Wlllitm Allium, Hirold Birch. 
John Bout-hier, Shirley Bray, Phyl
lli Bradford, Citherlne Chrlstensen, 
Eugene Dyson. O l a PMwr, Wil
llim Pox, Edwin Gt-blilc, Shirley 
Rim, Alt l U u k i u , Mirgaret Henry 
Arveni Klinilng. Alice Kootnlkoff. 
Douglu Kyle, Robert Lloyd. Wll
litm Lloyd, Jamu Lucu. Robert 
McFirltnd, J i m u McKenm. Mir
garet McNIih, Velmi Mlchaely. 
Bemlce Mllllgin, Mule Monighin. 
Kenneth Nyman, Lillian Palm, An
drew Poohichoff, Terry Spring. 
Carolina Taylor, Alice Tberrlen, 
Arthur Walker, Phillip W.ltofl, 
Ronild Young. 

DlvUlon I. Mra. H. M. Davidaan, 
teacher: Orada IV, promoted to 
Orade V: 

Carl Arlt. Joyce Bibcock. Viola 
Birch, Loretta Beckthold. Irene 
Conroy, Allen Coombu. Robert de 
Kuytchcr, Donild Drake, Cirmon 
Gripmin, Maarlt Gordon, Daunt 
Harper. Edgar Hobaoo, Eleinor 
Huboer, Gordon Jecki, Frank Ki-
wiy, Beverley Lane, Kithlees Lav-
arata, Marianne Martin. Wayne 
Marttert, Richard Muon. Ronald 
Mallet, Janet Montgomery, Dennis 
Pecblea, Thtlmt Pitt, Pitrtcta 
Qulnn. Roberta Rou, Erna Rotltnd. 
Deryl Saire, Walter Scorgle. Mar-

III Sttlwood. Donald Stearin, 
Clare Stinaon, Nelaon Tiylor, Sui-
anna Thornton. Joan Turner. M u . 
garet Wllllimi. 

Promoted on year, work. Leone 
UwUat 

Dlvliioo vT. Bern.ee Gerard, 
Orade IV. promoted to 

Grade V: 
Wtyna Birch. Oertleld Betanger. 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 

DennlM Bohn, Peter Bourekler, 
Lorraine Chrlitman, Riymond Clot-
•oii, Glen Divli, Irene Davit, Carol 
Delmu, Loll Drltooll, Allan Erlck
ion. Erik Etpenhiln, Betty Freder-
rlckun, Audrey Hughei, Ktthletn 
Kendrlck, Flora Klinilng, Hirold 
Leiergtnt. Alfonilna, Ltnirduul, 
Patricia Manning, Molly Lou Nei
bltt. Joyce Osborne, Willlim Pol
lock, Ronnlt Ritcllffe, Billy Rich-
irdton, Nom Shields, Bobby Spll
ker, Arlene Sloan, Tommy Spring, 
Bernard Stanley, Betty Stevenion, 
Allen Siinson, Weyne Syveraon, 
Donild Swift, Dorothy Thompion, 
Annle-Miy Trewhella, Marlon Wil
ters. 

Dlviilon 7. Mlu T. Reid, teacher; 
Grade 111 promoted to Orade IV: 

Pttrlclt Allen, Riy Arlt, Burbira 
Beckman, Patricia Bradley. Fred 
Bredlcy, Ronald Browne, Gtorglnt 
Dily. Dorothy Divli, O w n Dtl-
mus, Mildred Elmei Bryan, Oordon, 
Dalt Hiw, Shirley Hiyden, Dor
othea Johnaon, Audrey Kyle, Don-
eld La Berge, Bill Ling, Muriel 
Llttley, Jack MaeDonald, Franklin 
Minnlng, Ernest Muon, Richird 
Morln, Michael Morrli, Howird 
Murdoch, Billy Pitt, Joanna Pollock, 
t__nli Reid, Richird Samuelaon 
David Sladen, Bobby Snowball, 
BlUy Stevens, Lucy Subislc, Ber-
nice Swanion, Sybil Thompion, Ro
berta Thompson, John Vetera, 
Yvonne Walker. Robert Walten, 
Robert Yolland. 

Dlviilon S. Mlu K. Tralnor, 
teicher; Gride III promoted to 
Grade IV: 

George Allison, Roy Arlt, Edni 
Bertoli, Ini Bradford, Gary Burn
er, Wetlty Christmin. Girry CoL 
enso, George Dawton, Kenneth 
Dougin, Terry Dougan, Jean Doug
l u , Ruth Elk, Ernie Eepenhiln, Riy 
Evans, Mirgaret Fitzer, Pttty 
Finer, Marjorle Forrester, Divld 
Foiter, Sharon Garrlty. Richard 
Gricue, Jean Jensen. Merle Jonu. 
Ardyi Klenxlng. Sidney Littlewood, 
Arthur Minion, Rae Mclntyre. 
Rowland Philllpi, Orviel Stanley. 
Foreit Tilt, Prink Thederahn, 
Reggie Thompion. Dixit Trewhelli, 
Sylvta Troseth, Colin Turner, Irene 
Tweed, Uly Whitehorn, Buddy Wll
ion. 

Dlviilon t, Mlu A. Kenhew, 
teicher; Gridt IL promoted to 
Orade IU: 

Helen Bertoli, Emily Browne, 
Roy Ciron, Alice Cirruthers, Maria 
Dergoue.fi Ntncy Drake, Jlmrnle 
DrlKoll, Shirley Erlckaon, Lloyd 
Glelchminn, Clyde Oordon, Law
rence Mendrlckson, Marilyn Hock
ing. David Holm, OaU Holt, Paul 
Jirvli. Wllmt Keffer, Beverley 
Llptett, Yvonne Leulli, Oordon 
Lloyd, Myrth Mintert, Edward 
Nlion. Patricia Olmtteid, Ruth 
Peechey. Mtrilyn Smith, John 
Starcevlc. Charlu Whitehorn. 

Promoted to Ortde IV: 
Teddy Bray, Ronald Erlckaon, 

Melvln Faurot, Joseph Grubisir, 
Kenneth Kendrlcks, Ellubeth Park-
inssin. Shirley Stinaon. 

Division 10, Shirley Scikhird, 
teacher, Grade IL promoted to 
Orade Ul: 

Max Albrachtaon, Margie Lou 
Bantley, Bryan Boutry, Loretta 
Carlton, Stewirt Cooper, Ronild 
Dtvtea, OUve lak. Joan Evertrd. 
Robert Fibrlck. laabaDa Forruter. 
Kithlcen Foeter, Dennlt Htnton, 
Dixie Henry, Divld Henry. Derlene 
Johnston, Edwird Johnaon, Bran
don Keane, Keith Lane. Loll Lucu, 
Bobby McNiab. Erneet Maaon. Joan 
Molyneux. Gill Nelaon, George 
Nixon, Dennlt Oliver, Alexander 
Preble., Joan P_eblu, Margaret 
Pollock. Cyril Portman. Gordon 
Read. Mercedes Schwartienhauer. 
Joeeph Belby, Yvonne Shlelda, 
Tommy Sloan. Gary Steirns. Cam
eron Storie, Elaine Thet-orihn, 
Leonard Walaoff. Harold Wong. 
Glendene Wmfield. Leo Zinuui 

Dlvliioo 11. Mlu B Di 
teacher; Orade I. promoted to G 
II 

John Betanger. Shirley Berry, 
Coltaan Bowcock. Donild Burnetkl. 
Ronild autatanien. Robert Chrtat-

wton, 
SraBe 
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NELSON SOCIAL 
By M M , M. i. VIQNIUX 

Ch.rg. fer Ingigiment Announc.m.nt. an thli piga '• I M S 

• Mr. ind Mri. W. A. Trlggi, 
Filrview. ipent tht weekend i t 
Frultvile i t thi homi of Mra. Trlggi' 
brother and ilittr-in-ltw, Mr. ind 
Mrs. Chir lu Mawer. 

• Andy Mclntyrt of Alnsworth 
vlilted town yeiterday. 

• Mn. A. Major of Procter w u 
a city ihopper yuterdiy, accom
panied by her daughter-in-law and 
her granddaughter. 

• 8. C. Burnham, 1204 Josephine 
Street, leivet todty for Kelownt 
where he will vlilt hli parenU. 

• Flight Lieut ind Mn. George 
Lee Warner, who hive ipent • fort
night i t thl home of Mn. Lee Win
ner's parenti, Mr. tnd Mn. George 
A. Hunter, Edgewood Avenue, have 
left for Victoria where they will 
visit Mr. Lee Warner's ptrtntt en
route to Belli Belli. 

• Mrt. Oeorgi Shtw ind her 
children, Donna md Dtrrell of Klm
berley, t r t dty visitors. 

• Mr. ind Mrs. Guy Mayo ipent 
the weekend tt Procter. 

• Mn. Robert Thompion ot Wil
low Point visited '.own yuterdiy. 

• Mlu Miry Lciulk of tht R. C. 
A. P., Cilgiry, li ipendlng i couple 
of weeki' holldty ln Nelton. 

t Mr. ind Mn. T. H. Weldon of 
Trail were weekend guests of Mr. 
uid Mra. R. D. Hill, Crescent Biy. 

• W. R Jarvls. who Is spending 
the Summer >t Procter, visited Nel
son yuterdiy. 

• Mlu Rou rillpelll ind her two 
listen, Thereu ind Grace, of Trill, 
were weekend guuti of Miu Vera 
DeGlroluno. 

e Mn. A. narnei w u ln the city 
from Willow Point yutarday. 

VISITOR rROM COAST 
• Harry Stlrziker, ex-reiident 

of Nelson, now residing it Port Al
beml, ii spending • couple uf weeks 
vlilting frlendi ln Nelson, now guest 
of Mr. ind Mn. J. Wood, Gore 
Street 

• Mrs. H. H. Currle tnd ber ton, 
tan, ipent Sunday fishing i t Procter 

• George W. Steele. SUlci Street, 
returned Sundiy night trom Van
couver, where the spent two weeks 
tt the hoem of bit ion tnd daughter -
In-ltw, Lt CoL ind Mrt. Charlu 
Steele. 

• Mrt. Ivor Jonu tnd her 
diughter of South Slocin visited 
town yuterdiy. 

• Mr. en Mri W. E. Wesson. 
Terrece Aptrtmentt, ipent Sundiy 
it Procter. 

• Mri. A. G. Wition, Stanley 
Street, vtiited friends it Appledile 
over the weekend. 

• Mr. and Mra. J tmu Auger of 
Vernon were recent vlalton in town. 
Returning they were accompanied 
by their daughter, Pauline, who at
tended S t Joteph'i bonding ichool, 
•nd Mlu Irene Woodcock, ilso of 
Vernon. 

• Mrs. W. J Sturgeon, her 
diughter end son, Mlmi tnd Bobby, 
SUlci Street left yuterdiy to spend 
t frw dtyi in Trail, where they will 
visit Mra Sturgeon's parenti, Mr. 
•nd Mra. S J, Towgoott Columbii 
Apartments. mtttg 

e Mr. and M n T W. Smith of 
the Alpine Mine trt city vlaltora. 

• Mn. Webiter, her ion ind 
diughter, David and Eileen, ara vli
iton to Procter •* tht weekend. 

• Blihop Martin M. Johnion, 
Rev. Father Barnes ind Itr. ind 
Mn. P. E. Poulin motored to New 
Denver Saturday night where Hli 
Excellency officiated i t the profei-
ilon ot Rav. Sister M. Gemma. Sun
day morning. 

• Mn. II. Emery, who h u ipent 
the p u t four dtyt with her daugh
ter, Mra. Robert Andrew Jr, re
turned Sundiy night to her homa tn 
Calgary. 

• Mlu Shirley Witentreet, who 
ittendi S t Joseph'! residential 
school, planned on ipendlng i ttw 
d iy i tt Stlmo tt tht home of her 
mother before going to Camp 
Isourdei to accompany Mrt. J. Le 
Petiki. 

HOLIDAYS AT COAST 
• Mlu Greta Curwen, H u m e 

Hotel, h u left to ipend har holidays 
tt the Cout 

• C. Olson of Almworth vUltad 
Nelton i t the weekend. 

• Mlu Genevieve Orlando tnd 
Mlu Laldt Dellanda of Trill were 
weekend visitors at the home on 
Latimer Street of Miu Eleanor Mag
lio. 

• Mr. and Mn. Southee have 
arrived from Vancouver to make 
their home In Nelion. Mr. Southee 
h u been transferred to the Nelson 
brinch of the Bank of Montreil. 
They have taken up residence ln 
the apartments above the bank. 

• A. Treglllui, Nelson Avenue, 
h u returned from Rouland and 
Princeton, vlilting hli diughter in 
the former city. 

• Mrs. Johnion of Willow Point 
visited Nelson yutarday. 

• First Lieut, and Mn. McCath-
iMii, who have spent i few days at 
the home of Mrs. McCtlhern'i par
ents, Mr. ind Mrt. Piul Lincoln, 
hive returned to Spokane. 

• Mlu Cirol Proudfoot h u lett 
to attend Summer School In Vic
toria. 

HOME ON LEAVE 
• Mrs F. M. Hunt, Ml Robson 

Street, has u guut her son, Lac. 
Tommy Hunt of Whltehone, who 
will spend a few weeks in Nelson. 

• Mlu Audrey Clair has left for 
Michel ifter attending St. Josephi 
residential school. She will visit 
friends tn Wynndel enroute home. 

• J. F Bunyin of tht R C A F , 
Claretholm, Alt.., Is visiting his 
mother. Mrs. J. G. Bunyin, Kerr 
apartments. 

• Mr snd Mn Edward Fomelll, 
111 Houston Street, have u guuts 
Frank Larana and diughter, Mrs 
Ralph Alexander, and children, of 
Arlington, Wash. 

• Mlu Mary Talerlco ipent the 
holldty weekend'tt the homa of her 

I parents in Grand Forks. 
I • Mrs. Norbert 0 . Choquette. 
Stanley Street and her three tons, 

[H.-nri, Leo and Gilbert, i n In Spo
kane visiting Mrs. Choquette s 
fither-ln-law. Arthur P. Choquette. 
formerly of Nelson. 

• Dr A. D Wait pallor of the 
Pilgrim Church. Hamilton, Ont, ind 
Mra. Wilt ire gueiti ot Mr. and H n 

J U N I O R 
RED 

CROSS 
ACTIVITIES 
+ 

JUNIOR RED CROSS 
BUSY AT BRILLIANT 

The Buiy Beaver Bed Crou Ju
nior Club held a conoert and an 
open air ihow tn tht meu hall at 
Brilliant, collected (33.70. tent I1..90 
to the Chlnen Relief, m d bought 
material with the balance which 
w u mad to make tbe following ir
ticlu, lupervlud by Mra. W. A. R. 
Angui: Nine baby nlghtdreuet, 7 
glrlt pyj imu, sizes I yeen, 4 girli 
b lown, tlzt 14 y e i n , 4 girli print 
irmtm, 1_ yean, > llrla pleated 
skirts. 1 bolero, I glrlt gathered 
skirts, g yeen, 7 girli dreuei 
(pinty) I y e i n , I girli plntforei, 
3 boyi ovenl l i , t i n I yeiri, 1 biby 
kimono, ind ( pot holden. 

Mra. W. A. R. Angui luperiaad 
the meeting*, which were held once 
• week during the winter months. 

Florence Nixon, Marian Nixon, 
Cimon Cox, Glennii Manaell and 
Johtn Piatt »gci between 11 m d 16 
yetn , ire the glria who tre doing 
the work

man. Lloyd Clouon. David Crew-
ford, Bobby Douglu, Bereiford 
Drake, Karen Dritcoll. Im Erikiaon, 
Wayne Parrey, Derek Fraaer, Mirie 
Fox. Grant Glbaon. Deloris Hill. 
Lucia HultaBia. Melvln Karlsen, 
Alice Littlewood. A U u Lloyd. 
Tommy Long, Ronild MacAuliy. 
Shirley McKenile. Bernirdlne Mc
Lennan, Barrie Mamon, Bernice 
Pollock. Marietta Ruelle. Judith Sel-
wood, Irene Shepherd, Mine-Anne 
Swinaoti. Pttrlcta Ti l t Girry Trt-
whelli, Athlyn Tweed. Barbara 
Turner, Alma Vin Tinsel 

Promoted to Orade IA: G.rry 
Bray, Betty GUI 

Division 12. Mlu V McKenile. 
teacher; Oradu II ind I. promoted 
to Orade III: Patrick Bell. Bemlcr 
Berglund, Beverley De Rou. Jimei 
Toeney. Milan Fox. Joan Mahy. 
Anita Meek, Leo Ntmstck, Judith 
Pfelffer. tan Wilson. 

Promoted to Oradi IL 

Phillip Abbot, Mervtn Colentn, 
Miureen Ftaney, Marilyn Hinton. 
William Jovanic. Marilyn Karnbirk. 
Jamu I a u r g m t Marion Miuch-
llne. Joan Motowlyo. Neil Pfelffer, 
Jamu Proud, Alan Rou. Diana 
Thotnaa, Margaret Tweed 

Promoted to Grade IA: 
Maynard Bradford. Jicqualln. 

Carr. Carol Hocking. Eleanor Min
imi. Wilma Murdoch. Mirguerlte 
Hlchards. Gordon Sleden, D.rtane 
Spllker. Ruth Tiylor. Shirley 
Thompeon, Betty Wood 

Dlviilon 11. Mlu G F Mirtln. 
teacher; Grade 1 promoted to 
Grade IT: 

Betty Allen. Frank Belnder. J 
Murrey Berry. Bruce Cameron. 

I t s Upli . in-
irm W t u m I 
I I I r t m tumbling. 
I SO lattrvs-ti 

IOrs_Jir___.il* 
110— vaaeeea-
I t f - d M Pewo Op 
s oo— varwu-i la _a_-_ra Miytnu 

(t___t_s. 
i t o M M A umu 

IVININC 
IM n u l l A ih . vikta* raEUr 
I I t - Til M i l Chut tOStUS) 
« » Pewwm Tnweu tcnuti 
I U--OenUm*t A MMagy 

1 IS A Ul. T luu 
7 f t ot ( i_ laatte! 
I l l o i a a m l i A TO_I_ 
l to wigm Tram IC__UI> 
I I I M-Htal pragri-r-i n - n j n 
ite-aae mm 
I 11-011 IHS Maare 
I to -Hoy WmUkt * Oe 
I I t -Otmn tnurt - l . 

l 6«e - t_ |C Hewi 
•* ' l» - f l l e few. peruetw 
I tt-mt iau the isat 

New Cream 
Deodorant 

Safely ielfs 

Stop Perspiration 

1. Dut oot not imm 
wwn Do*, KM _____ t_m. 

_ . No«_tt-sgs-«_T C*.b*t__. 
ntktehmUeiwt-

_. Fr**t.ii .nsltf trt. aim. 

A. A pen, white, •BIUT-IK, 
•ttiftlm ruekins ti**m. 

i . Awuiei Aryto. i lS. t lr . 

Jmet Chiiholm, Leo Comeaotti, 
Allan Carrutheri, Mirlene Filaetto. 
Betty Funk. Mirgtret Gordon, 
Sh«ron Gurevlch. Michael Him, 
Mary Ke«ne, Garay Llghtburn, 
Mary Lowden, Lllljn Plotnlkoff, 
Joan Skinner, Tommy Smith, John 
SodJ», Vilerle Stephenion. 

Promoted to Gride IA: 

Joan Bergen. Marlene Clire, 
George Collett, Diuntne Dily, Stan
ley Fuller, Comtince Glbbird. 
Ronild Hin. Goldlt Innet, Jinet 
Karlun. Archie Kyle. WUlie UtUe-
wood, Romld McNib. Peter Morln, 
Lyle Oliver, George Terhune, Ger-
ild Thomptusn. Anne Vin Neu. Bob 
V.n Tassel. Clark Wmfield, Terry 
Woodhouse. 

SILVERTON 
SILVEHTON, B.C.—Mn. O. Itunch 

h u returned to her borne from tbe 
Blocan Community Hoipltal ln N.w 
Denver wlier. ahe w u ft pstient for 
two wuki. 

Mr md Mn. T. H. Wilton wire 
Hew Denver vlaltora Mondiy. 

Mr. O. Thompion md young ion 
hav. returned to their home tn Vic
toria, after apendlng tbe put thru 
weeka visiting the former', parent.. 
Mr. and Mn. T. Anderaon. 

Mr. and Mn. A. Cooper hire re
turned to Klmberley Whll. tn town 
they were guetu of the former's par-
ante, Mr. and Mn. J. Cooper. 

Mlu Violet Ferret of Vernon it the 
guest of her brother-ln-llw md ita
tei. Mr. md Mra R Welch. 

Mn. 3. O. Mickey md daughter 
jesnn. wens recent tlaltort to Nel
son. 

Mr. md Mn. k. D. Oook u e 
ipendlng a holldiy In Vancouver. 

Mr. ind Mm BL Cbuter md eon. 
Ian, of Nelion. wbo hate bun guetU 
of Mri M. Hunter, left Bundiy for 
Crinbrook. wher. they will vlilt re
litlvu btstore prooMdlng to thetr 
new bom. ln Winnipeg, where Mr 
Chester h u been trmiferred 

Mra. M. Willtoe h u returned from 
• week; vlUt with htr wn-ln-law 
and d>iighWr, Mr md Mn. O. Orira-
wood In Nelion. 

Mn. M. Kennedy h u returned from 
i holiday ipent ln Vinoouvor. 

| C. Schmidt w u a vliltor to Nakuip 
i Baturdiy. 
j Mr. md Mn. H M. Whlmrt-r of 
I Nelion were ln town Ffld.y. 
I EL A Fowler wu • recent visitor 
| trom Trail 
i Mr. md Mn. X __ic_»on md rtmUy 
of Balmo (pent • tew dtyi ban. 

C.nuU Und-UIn ot th. R C A F . 
who h u ipent ft furlough with hli 

[patents. Mr. md Mn L. Undsteln. 
h u returned to V»ncouver. 

C T. Hawthorn* le ipendlng a hol
iday In Vanoourer. 

Mn. I> Hy.na md eon Bobby of 
N.laon apent aeveral daya in town 
vttltlni lel i t lvu 

Mn. A. Johnaon of Kiht-MUa w u 
tn town Tuuday. 

Mn. I. Kynooh of tbt teechlnt 
•taff h u left to ittend Bummer 
School daaau at th. Ooalt 

Mr. Oeml« of thl Wor_m.ni' Oom-
penutlon Board, Vincoom, w u a 
builnau tutor In town. 

Mrs. _h__n_on of xtlo wa. • recent 
guut of her __n-ta-liw md diuih
ter. Mr. md Mn. 0 . Munch. 

8 Brtud of Nalaon wu • biurtntu 
/i_itor ta town during the week. 

Mr and Mn. T Ruihton of Nikuip 
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Freeman Furniture Co. 
The House of Furniture Values Phone 115 

REMODELLING 
Our store front is being remodelled along more 

modern, more attractive architectural lines. 

Although we will not, for the period of approximate
ly 6 weeks, have any window displays, we want our custo
mers to realize that we will carry on 

Business 
As Usual 

Do not hesitate to come In ond see our stock of 

FURNITURE 

wen In town «n route to Nelson. 
R. Himbly of thi R.C.A.F. it ipend

lng • furlouth In town with hU p_r-
enti. Mr. md Mrs. R. Himbly. 

Mr. Moor, of Nilaon wu a ircent 
builneu vliltor In town. 

O. K. Brown of Nikuip tru ln town 
recently. 

Mn. M. Morriion enteltilned th. 
memberi of thl Bllverton Women's 
Anglican Oulld Wadnud.y evening, 
with Mn. T. Burley preildlng. A word-
forming conteat wit won by Mra, R. 
Welch. Those present wer. Mrs. T 
Burley. Mr.. M Hunter. Mrs A. Hard
ing. Mra. M. __ro_r_on, Mr. 3. Bteel*. 
Mn. J. Bennlng ind Mn. R. Welch 

Billy Ryana of th. R.CA.F.. New 
Brunswick, ipent a few diyi with 
relitlvu in town. 

Mrs. Neli Tofelt hit returned to 
her borne It the Standard Mine alter 
•pending a holiday ln N.laon. 

R. KeLtall of New Denver, accom
panied by his aon. Jack, of the BC 
AT. were recent vliltori to town. 

Mr. ind Mn. T Klimore. who h.v. 
bun visiting it the bom. of Mr. md 
Mn. O Bergmm. h»ti returned fo 
their hom. In Zlncton. 

Mr. md. Mra Merryn shinnon of 
Vlctorta were among recent visitors 
tn town. 

L. N. MtcEtrhern of Neleon ac-
eomptnled by Ool. Bl.tr. were Mon

day vliiton In town. 1* __ 
F. Boudin > BUndin) Mine 

•pent tht weekend wtth hti fimlly 
in Nelton. 

Mr. Davidaon and Mr. Roberta ol 
Lethbridge were builneu tlaltort 
In town during tht week. 

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 

BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS 

Have You 

Any War 

Recipes? 

Htrt ln the head office of Pa
cific Milk wt have talked tbout 
wirtlme reclpu worked out by 
Piclfle Mllk'i frlendi. Wt be
lieve Ingenloui woman heve 
discovered miny economy dith-
ei made with Picific Milk 
which othen would ipprectata. 
If you htve one tnd trill .hara 
your aecret. pleau mall It ln. i iiiiiiiin IIIISIII t ii mi im mi IIM ii i in i in 

WASH DRESSES 
Staaa 11 to 18 

$3.95 to $ 4 9 5 
FASHION FIRST LTD. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIH ntniiiiiitiiiiiiiinsiiiiHMM.iiiiim.ini 

Pacific Milk 
Irradiated and Vacuum 

Wilter Wi l t 419 Till. Street W. L_ 
Wilt of Trail w u ilso • guut of Mr. 
and Mn. Walt on Sunday. 

• Mr. and Mrs A. D. Tulloch 
have moved from their home oa 
High Street to KU Ward Street 

Your $1 Contribution May 
win for you 

A $7,000 HOME 
AND ORCHARD 

At Pcnticton In rite lovely OV.anao.on 

Co-operate with the 

FORT BRI5EB0IS CHAPTER I O D I . 

CALGARY, ALBERTA 

In their .ffort. ta relu fund, fer Cheater Activities 

1/ you think you can diipote o. 
booJci oj ticket, in your dutrict 

Get in Touch Today 
with the Fort Bri ieboii Chapter, I .O.D.L 

116-lth Avtnut l u t Cilgiry, Alberta 

Use CERTO and get 
ONE-HALF MORE JAM or JELLY 

from the Fruit you buy 

A O your j u n i _____ jelKei 

Wttb Ccrto thii t e n o n tnd you'll pot 

S0% more jam or jelly em yoar 

pastry •___. than TOO will if you 

u i e t h e nM-f«shioned, l o n f bo l l 

method. 

And with Certo 70011 not mty tf* 

ntra quantity but extra quality, too. 

For Certo j t m i u d jelliee taatc fir 

better—look more ippet i t inn. Yoa 

• u k e them in ibout one third tbe 

time and yoa get rare remits. 

Why Certo It Such a Help In Wartime 

ait* DOWN IOIUNO TtMl 

Uthmj Urn mi Jelly -hk Cert* is «elrk eed wry. Tm 

)ue ye* wA oAy 1 em i* l n n t a u i tall raUtat M l 

. . . l u laOy ev-y e k-_-astau. te • wtawi- T__U uvtaf 

A rem tmm, twrty wi twl h mpettmt U -_rt_____. 

MOM JAM 0 1 JULY 

Th. O n . boll it _> shut thtt pnnlnTly o. Irak )__ -

eat | t e f ks___u u k deu ctartai lb. 1l_-.1H1.il 

lens hoi. Th. s.vta| Is u pnA tkec ym pm .kue 

u i M f a n Urn m jelly whlwel 1.7 bottom* U tk. 

. • o a U A tnt ye* eu . 

NATURAL TASTE ANO COIOUH 
The .hut Cart, hail iem M l dbtst aararal he* t - t . 
mi talaer u leo | kefltai tw*. ] • _ • mi )___• mwie 

whk Carta ranks ill the taiilni t u n oml eolem A tho 

beak M L 

W M RESULTS NO OUBSWOM 
Whk Carta yea _al . keet A memi ni lpi i 1 IH 
rarta. l u eaah trah. ToOew erectly tk. rerkp. l u tk. 
pat-lcmUr trek yen tr . eeU, u d yea cut. |* wto**. 
Yea - mu. . .Haliu tau u UD, whk th. r — < et 

WHAT CMTO S 
Carta li Ink peetla - tk. aalaral k_l*ta| taktS-s*. hi 
trek u t n . - . - frua frah ta which k b mm pl_tt_el 
Il ellewt ym le mikt J__ or uil, tnm fa_y rip* Ink 
auuad _f dt. onim rlpt trek cthoi kt U tU mmtmeei 

Iroeik for Rortk a) 72 Thtted Recipe, undtr 

lhe lehA oj every Carlo hettle. 

http://Bern.ee
http://Dergoue.fi
http://IOrs_Jir___.il*
http://Aryto.ilS.tlr
http://Wor_m.ni'
http://Bl.tr
http://ntniiiiiitiiiiiiiinsiiiiHMM.iiiiim.ini
http://OV.anao.on
http://1l_-.1H1.il
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C A N U C K FLYER T H U M B S N I D I IN 
AZORES: When C i n i d l i n i l r m t n i re posted from 
Britain to th t tub - t rop lu l I i l i n d i ef th t A n r u 
tht l r f r lendi u iut l ly thump th tm on tht btck i n d 
iky: "Lucky fellow, You're on t p l t t i u r i j tunt!" 
That' i f tnolful thinking. For RCAF fliers, whe 
mak* up nearly 29 per cent of the RAPs Coistsl 
Commind In t h . A i o r t i , t h . I i l i n d i m u n two 
thlngi—long t td loui houn of i n t l - i u b m t r l n t p i -
trol In t i l k lndi of dirty wei ther tnd tough living 

conditloni In tanta er N l t u n hutt. Chief eal ixt t lon 
fer t l r m t n en • day off l i sightseeing — m d u t -
Ing. I tat ion food It i l m l l i r l i r e In Engl ind, but 
Aiores r e i t i u n n t t offer tuoh r i r l t le t u t taakl m d 
eaoi, t t low prlcei. In I h t tbov t picture FO. Herbert 
Smith ef Wlndior. OnUrlo, thumb! t r ldt In • 
primitive wi t t l t - t ided ox u r t Smith w u formerly 

with t tquidron b i n d en Iceland w h t n ht i h t r t d 
In t n t - B o i t damaged.—RCAF Photo. 

" • U C K Y - DRAWS T H I B E A C H H E A D : FO. 
H. Rlckerd, cartoonist attached to the N. C. A. F. 
Public Relatione unit overieai. h u c i p t u n d wi th 
hit facile pencil the iplr l t af Canadian! at w u . 
Above he d.plctt tha f lrtt lending by en RCAF i l r -
craft on en u yet uncompleted beachhead t i r t t r lp . 
At "Ricky* picturei him, the young Spitfire pilot 

whe h u b u n battling In deidly u r l e u e n e u wi th 
t h i Hun and h u c o m . down te refuel end r u r m . 
It •urprlud—elmoot bewildered — by the ferocity 

with which the "tervicirsj commindol" I t t i c k t h . 
lob ef putting hl i t l rcr t f t le .hope te r u n t e r tht 
fight.—RCAF .Crtoon. 

T H I M O I T POPULAR U U Y IN T H I U N I T : 
Cpl. D. M. Ootttrs, Pugwtth, N I . It t b . meet 
populee men In hli uni t—hi It t h i mi l l oeeporel. 
H e n he it handing out newe frem heme. I vaa 

t h . R.glm.ntal I t r g . i n t Mt)_r •Veleittarlly" g e u 
en thit perede. He le en t i t r e m . right, R I M 0 . A. 
Or.nt . N .w Oleegew, N. - — C i n i d l i n Army Ovtr 
u u Photo. 

JAP I A T T L I I H I P f L A I T I O IN K A • A T T L I : Ameist the 

fear J.p ship, w n k er d . m i i . d when the United I t . i u Mb Fleet 

delivered e imithlrsg d i d i t ta • m i j . r term e l the Imperlel Sip 

e n e u fleet la an .pic battlt h * tw* .n t h . Merlana I i land. and M M 

Phi l lpp lnu . w . t . b . t t l u M p al t h . Kongo . l a u - Above It th* J*r 

kattlehlp Kenge. 

N I W C O M M A N O : Or*** C.pt 
Frad Milt.*, Katnieeea, i . C hu 
Imn l inen •ewtmandtag effleer 
ef m ee.riil.ntl ****** et tke 
R C.A.F. lembir See eg evteuu. 

t*Jgiiutl\%orlek 

T A K I S BUT ONE YARD; Hap 
p ln i t t for you—hec.ute thit pina
fore la mede of enly one yard for 
t youngit i r — beciuie i n em. 
broldtr td p lnt for t d r u m her up. 

P i t t t r n 907 contilnt trinsfer 
p i t t t rn of embroidery; n e c u u r y 
p i t t t rn plecet In i l m 2, 4 i n d 9 
(• I I In ont p i t t t r n ) ; directions. 

l t n d _u cents tor this pattarn ta 
The Nelton Dt l ly N t w i , Needle 
ert f t Dept , N t l u n . Wr l t t plainly 
pattern number, your n t m t t n d 
addreu. Pat tarm will bt mi l led 
ta yeur homt In ibout IS d.ys. 
T h t n m t y bt u m t further d i l i y 
In delivery beetuu of th t l t r g t 
Increi ie In orderi during tht p r u 
in t t e n o n . 

Woden. W.aJdift 
T O D A Y * M T T I P . N : Y e t i l l 

find pettorn W57 • mott becoming 
houaa dre t i wtth Its l impla l l n u , 
feminine dc tn l i . convtnltnt front 
• lotIng. Eaty to ttw. 

P i t t t r n 1317 co nit I m m l l t t l ' 
i l i t t : 12. 14, IB, 11. and 20. Wo 
mon'i i l i t * : JO, I t . J4, M , J* . 40, 
42 ind 44. S l i t 16, 3 ' , yardi » -
Inch. 

l and Asm Mnta for thla pattarn ta 
Ttv« Nt l ion Dally N t w i , Nt«dla-
eraft Dtpt,. Nelion, Wri t * plainly 
pettorn numbar, your namt tnd 
addreu. Ptttorna will ba mailed 
to your homa In about 15 dayi-
There m i y ba mm* further de
lay In delivery beeeute af the 
larga l n C r . a i t In ereera during the 

South Slocan Party 
Windi Up 
Red Cross Work 

S O U T H SLOCAN, B C - T h e Red 
Croaa work party antertotned the 
reetdenti of tha DUtrlct at a most 
enjoyable perty In the Community 
Hell. T h u w u a aoclal event cloatni 
their w f r k l y work meet inp for tha 
Summer. 

M r i . He i ry Stone waa convener 
of tha entertainment committee 
with the help of M n Harold M r t i -
jar and M r e Frank Scott. 

The program conaltted of danc-
l n | wi th M n B Hammond calling 
off the aquare dencee, Intermpeced 
with fan™* and it unto Mre. G 
Biddtocnmbe and Mre. Stone were 
planleto 

Hefrvehmenta ware aerved with 
Mre. f H Ruaael. convener, aaaut 
ad by Mre Btddlecomb tnd Mra T 
McOmigall 

HOSMER 
K__--_ER KC Uim Annt* t-sti 

___n_tl A t.tht_i<l_» tp__t a f *» 
U v i srtth hrr iunt Un K _ s * r S ' U 

T 3 Tint h u returmd from Fwt -
Und On 

Un k C Tosinl (if I x U t h r M l . 
« t tht —*.t*Tid *l_tlt_f h*r _ * _ _ t i -

_ . M l u A Arnot 
Mr ind UX Alu tt TSenle A H u t . 

AUNT HET 
l e ftOBIVT QU ILL M 

* I reed where M tokae n ln * China 
men lo rel*e ac trxxtch m m aa nn# 
Amertren Whal • ..* th*-*-. ain't 
Uck 0 ******** hut tock • ma-hm-

im^^^^^^ 
a f f mirmr\A* **- 4*4*JgJ hi, 

_._____•• ml tfl mm\\\rdM*mkmOAmmm\m 

\ U*\otK***w%tI 
Snout. ryojJitW Ct , 

^tct.e*,, *r*e*uUK.-n**m tctvm. er 4 U . « X J 

It** __k '^mZ. 

Jm\ 
M l . "l*v_u *tuJ(t\ 
mnnntx*wktt*mAtm*\ 

*Aky**mom emth* IMwT 4-r*, 

___*-_•- r4** •»>. 

__. rAO^mr^^*. <__*»___. 

AeAnwWLrueii (**___? J 
ItwrXTwi 

\-\wemmtXw *t*mil*at4wf\ 
I ^ J ^ .ru^c-tv-V.-*-' 1 

\^r?3z~^. 
I m uw. uJ_Tte____* 

T4l l!l____g_______. 

•*** A****! 
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DADCfV-WILL SOU HOLD 
WV FLOWERS AMD 
CAMDV-WHILE I GO IM 
AMD SEE M&BELLE 
BB-tsMY? 

EVERY TIME I SO 
OUT WITH ONE OF 
ME FAMILY I TURN 
OUTTDBE 
A TRUCK.'." 

rJO WONDER1COULDMT 
FIND MX. AT NOJROFPCE-
WVsCTCOvOUMEEAN BV 
HAMSM6 AROUND THS 
STAGE DOOR WIT*. 
ABOXOFCAIMDV 
AM? R J O V E K S T? 

Ct 

yM.s_nw.__5 __NO_*. 
FOR ME TO FLV BACK 

HO(V_TOTAKE 
_HAKHOPTMNM 

-50AH-At.ANtry_ 
WJNTVV53RRY ABOUT 
TH» BNO-TW rTCTURB'S 

SALirS SALUES 
U 1 > - - , _»_ , 

-Why fWw't yoa admit thi officer U right, Herbert. 
nd let the matter drop?" 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
I Ood of war 
I Bt lonf lnf 

t o m t 
( O p e n ! poet.) 
I Pert of 

p e d u t i l 
. P U y 
I. GVouy lur-

ficed fabric 
• Cant 

11 Hr l i t l . - l l k . 
o r f u i 

13 Strlkf 
111 Cry of pain 

11 Blrd'i 
* stnmirt. 

11 Astr lVInf 

I I Soak Bin 
26 Cushion 
M Humble 
M. By wtjr of 
31. I ' ltin 
13 To load 

• p i n 
SI Spar 
M Mount imi 

of Europe 
IT Covered 

trlUitoep 
SI dtraln-d 

v t p t i b l e 
ID Gallium 

l i y m ) 
41 Del lnuta 
t . At t lnr . 

Kl Boyi 

1 0 , m* rmtttn, Mr i a d M r t F ta l lor n___-la to i tu t td t u m i M t tt-hoot 
M t a Mu)-rt> dl»t 111* i»lsitn*_ t i j M I U T W h . l U - ol Temlo le ,t*ll-

• • l e i . f u r l*_*hlne hot. fit* . month j mt _Mr eunl. M r . O W H l t t . i t * 
Mr . Ktisssoti, _| r u m . t w i t * let M«tt*r rteddi* witdmin A mmt 

rf.tsettioT Mrt I. t n 1*1 it.*it I . s iot lnt k l . | tsn .molh*r M n I 
ra i l ken ea n - t u ' c WUduaa 

DOWN 
I Tot 
I Bltutdtr 

TT 

http://ee.riil.ntl
file:///-/wemmtXw
http://yM.s_nw.__5
http://Hltt.it*
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CLASSIFIED 
_ I PROPERTY, iMOUSIS. PARM J 

PHONE 144 
BIRTHS 

aWANSON—To Mr ftnd Urt. 0*o:%ts 
t Bwimo.. ot Wlnlaw, tt KooUnay Lak* 

Otneral Hospital. June 80, a ton. 
HABiOBft—To Mr. ftnd l l n . J. Hu-

lltt, 24 Victoria 8 ire*., at Kootanay 
Lake Qtncral HoaplUI, July 1, ft 
daughter. 

WILSON—to Ui and Urt Harry 
Wilson, 810 Cartxmatt (.tr»-ct. at Koot-
tnay Lakt General Hof-plUl, July 1, 
a aon. Y 

8CHE8NIUK—To Mr and Mra M 
Bcheanluk of Ymlr Road, at Koote
nay Lake Oeneral Hoepltal, July 2 

| t damhter. 

HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted 
Strong boy to learn the Grocery 
Builneu. Do not apply unleu 

Interested. Steady position. 

National Selective Service 
Biker S t Nelson, B. C. 

BOUSI MOTHIR TOP _____' CAMT 
of orchird work-rs tt Henllcton, 
B.O. HO per inontli .nd board, 
trt-tporutlon ptld. At l«ut two 
monthi' work. Apply Nitional Be-
Itctlvt Service 

e*kSSUibH COOK WANTll) TOR _-RL_ 
camp of orchard workers at Pen
tlcton, B.C. 170 per month .ml 
boird. Trimpot-tatlon paid. Apply 
_.ltt___..l Setectlt. Bertice 

»ANT,. ^-hOU-tKtlPlh rOR AN-
nable Block Phone I U B 

TBACHIBi 

ASSIBTANT 111(111 SCHOOL TBAOB-
_r wanted, alto teao_er for a n d . 7. 
Apply, ttiting quallflcatloni ind is-
ptrt -nc Vo the 8-_.tt.ry. Cut*>S*r 
School Board, Box 102, Cutlcgal. 
B. 0 

TtACilllR WANlkO rOR GRADES 1. 
I or • for NtUon. Appl; with lull 
ptrtlculiri and r-coramendiltont vi 
July I, I p rn. Te_npor_r> .ppotnl-

I m—it. P Irwin, SM C.rbonile *t 
I WAHTZD-HlOh SCHOOL TlACHDt 

ir tdu • to 13, Approilmttel; IB 
pupili. Salary 11700. Apply Junt. 
Oreer. Bchool Board. Nest D«nv.r 

_)_______-» WANTID POR BAST Ah 
n w P u t Bural School. SaUry 
I11W D u Bofert, Sec., MikUu-o 
P.O.. B.C. 

| WA_TI__II_I_I__W «_.____. rbn 
iradtt. I to I StUry 11100. Appt; 
J A Oreer New Denver 

ftu. HUTU ANO HUSBAND QUALI-
[ Ptd teacher ivillabte during war 

ementiirt. Box 710 Dilly Newt. 
1 i as - •• = • 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Spe-ltl Low Bitu for non-
eommtrciil idtertlMinenti undet 
tnll eltaftlflcatlon to aulat people 
auktni employment Only l i e for 
one wuk It diyn rovers uiy 
numbtr of nrqulr.. tinea Ptytlilt 
hi i .vinc* Add 10c If box num-

Uber de_lred. 
I P I B K D MIDDU-AOID LADV 
with meina will t u p bouu fer rt-
•actabl . widower (ranch prtferreji 
but wtu r> aaywhara. hoi kits 

pw, Daily Hew. 

•asee coos *I-T9 »B uwvttu 
or t-Cgtng camp im.ll crew Applv 
Batlon.1 a.lwtlt. ew-tlce. eelton 

PERSONAL 

WRBH IM VANCOUVIR STOP Al 
Almer Hotel Opp C P R Depot. 

CAKBON ARC V. ______ AMD HlL-
inet. flnt clue ihape, j . Obeu, IM 
V.rnon St. 

l_BB__t STAMPS POR ALL P-tV 
potet Nelaon Dally Ntwa Commit-
clal Prlntlni Department 

. A1NPUL CORNS QUICKLY RBLHV-
ed with Lloyd's Corn Salve. JOc at 
neury1! Pharmacy. 

CHIHOPIUCTIC X-RAY SPIMOOBA 
phy. Strand Bld|. Trail. B O Houtt 
10 n in to 7 p m. E O. Hauls 
dalil. D C 

2 5 c [IONS pHOTO- 2 5 c 

P O Bot U l , Vancouver 
Any l-esp roll develop*, ind prmttd 
13c Reprints 3c rrc. 1x7 coupon 

LONILV POLKS I JOlM MUABLt 
Confidential Matrimonial Club-
Itany Memb..* wltb meant Par
tlculin ind ducrlptlona 100 Ladlei 
free Bos 111, Retlm 

PILMS DEVELOPED AND H B R I B 
II or I nppturi roll) 2le. ReprlnU 
Ic u c h ror your tntpthoti. obouu 
Kryitil Pinith Outrtntud non-fide 
prima Kryitil Photoi. WlUtlt, Saa-
latchawan. EstabUthtd ovtr 10 

FURS 
POLAR FURS LTD. 

Polar Storage 
Guaranteed Protection 

Expert Restyling ind Repairing 
Low ratei — f r e e e s t l m i t e i 

MD Granville St. Vincouver 
STOP -Ur-EHINO PBOM .0L_O»-

tnt itomich Dltordtn: Add Bunn
ell IndlguUon. Heartburn, Coat
ed tongue, Bid Uieilh Sick Head-
•thu. etc Uu Bilk', itomicl. pow
der No 1. prepared by •iperltnced 
Pharmaclt- It muat glve.lmm*dliu 
resulu or money back. II 00. t_ 00 
tilt a Medicine Compiny. Dept il 
Sasl.toon Bask. 

STOP irCHINO TosTCRia 5> 
e.enii p_orlula. rini-orm, ith-
let.'i foot u d othn t-i_ trrtu-
tions wllh Ellk'a ointment No I 
prtacrlptlon of noted skin ipec-
Itlllt Itch relieved prompllt 
•kin hul .d quickly or money it-
funded II00, 1-00 Mill orderi 
filled promptly Order todiy from 
Blk'l Medicine Co. Dept U. su_-
itoon. Suk 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

U H t Y U S AND MIM 
MiPBtilUNTATIVU 

— W WIODOWSON. PBOVTIICtAL 
Auiytr, 101 -ouphlpi et., mmm 

ft S ILMBS. ROSSLAMD, 1~0 
Murar Chemiet, Mint rtprmnvt 

ITU WB8T KCOTIHAT ASSAY OP 
fice. IIP Kooteniy St., mi-mi S C 

t 3 BUtI Independent Mine Bepra 
wntitlv. Box M. Trail B C 

Modern Six 
Room House 
North Shore 
SU room dwelling on eeven 
•crei of lind. Large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
bright kitchen with Inlaid lino, 
two bedroomi ind modern bath 
downstairs. One bedroom md 
large storage tpice up. Cement 
founditlon and cement bate-
ment with furnacelte. Excel
lent view, vegetable ind flower 
garden, rematner wooded. HOUM 
newly painted and decorated. 
Plenty of water, taxei $3-00. 

Cuh price 

$4000 
For further pirtlcultrt phont 

Mlu _Viiby-717. 

T. D. Rosling 
SM Ward S t Ntlton 

POR SALB - STONE BUSINESS 
building built i l l * Of iranltt and 
Kootenay marble md ate.1 con-
atructlon. limit* on mtln builneu 
street i l Nilion, BrltUh Columbia 
Btort prrmltet with plftU glut wln
dowi. frontal. 30 fut. Second story 
rould be converted Into ipertmcnU 
Deptti or building 110 fut. full buf-
ment for storage 180 f.et, Ut oy 
prism glau lights ln tldewtlk. Coat 
of building 140,000 00. Owner would 
ucrlfloa for quick sale at 110,000.00 
Writ, to C Maglio, 110 Robton 
Strut. Neleon. BC. 

N1CI HOMk. _u LOTS. SUITABLE POts 
poultry firm or ruld.DC. Pruu 
trees, electricity, city witer. on like 
Wonderful climate Pithing, hunt
ing. High School. Box 4J_, Kulo 
B. C 

POR SALB-MODERN HOUSE, i BED-
roomi, nur Junior High, iton* 
founditlon. furntc*. sleeping porch. 
I loU Phone S. or enquire at Ml 
Baker Strut. 

Wl HAVE CLIENTS WISHING Tu 
purchase homu So w. solicit tout 
luting your property with in c r 
McHirdy l i t Wird St.. Ntl.m 
Phont 111 

POR BALE—DAIRY __ FRUIT PARM. 
•even roomed modern houu, birn. 
chicken coop, garage. If Inttrruted 
write box Kl. Rouland, B. C. 

MACHINERY 

Just Arrived 
Shipment ot Lawrence ln
duitrial Powtr Unlti with 

fluid drlv*. 

Nelson Machinery and 
Equipment Co. 

NILSON, B. C. 
211 Hall St. Drawer 330 
Mining, Milling and Sawmill 

Michinery. 
Ltwrence Induitriil Power 

Unlll. 
Heaps Engineering Co. Siwmlll 

Machinery. 
Spear and Jack-on, "Tbt World'i 
Oldest Mikera of Stwi" . Stw 
Hits, Holden, Circular Sawi, 
Power S I W I , Guollnt tnd Elec
tric. "The Saw Without • .'law." 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 

Tlmktn 
DETACHABLE DRILL BITS 

All il_u. immediate delivery. 
Threaded drill rod. lor tny mikt 
biu ill Ungtha: ImmedliU delivery 
PURVES I RITCHIE & SON 

MAr W I 

FARM, GARDEN I NURSERY 

MRS. A. WALKDBB. "PLORIST", >_.'_ 
PalU St., Cut rlowers, Planu, pu. 
nsrsl Dulgni tnd Wtddlng Bolt-
QU.U. Ute detlgntr for A. M. Tu
rin, d i t t y . 

FOR SALI. MISCELLANEOUS 

HAVING LAWN MOWER 
TROUBLE? 

A new Ravflex Blade ll t u y to 
attach •no will do wonderi lor 
your lawn mowtr. Price p.75. 
eeeh, pottpild. Be turt to men
tion i l u of mower. Order etrly. 

GEO. W. GM-EN _ CO., ̂ TD. 
1231-.nd Avenue South. 

Lethbridge, Allt. 

FOR SALE—OURNET RANOE, OOM-
plete full Hn bed. gatt legged ublt. 
4 chain, dreeur, copper with boil
er, a aquire tub*. M-foot rubber ts 
tension cord, oik ubl. , bid aprlnp, 
carving ut. Ph. S08R1 betwten I 
ind » In evenlngi 

P1PB - PITTINOS - TUBES SPBCUL 
low prteu Active Trading Oo. l i t 
rvswell St.. Vincouvir. B C 

POR SALE—-ROOM HOUSE PLUS 
3 tcret ibov. Oraat Northern SU-

•""" Phone l l l -X-1 
. . _. .,- tou nxtrs A aooti AC-
cid.nt er ilcknett Policy C W 
Applevird. I t . Biker s t 

WB SPECIALIZE IN PARM LANDS 
Su eur lut—Robertion Rulty Co 
Ltd Ml Wird St 

WANTID TO BUT—SMALL ACBIAOt 
ont.-ld* cltv limit.. Phon. 7-3 R 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Bil l niNfl CONTBACTOBI 
SfBLSUN BOILDsNO CONTRACTOM 

No Job. too _m.Il or too l*ree. 
Phone 5S0 10. Pront Bt 

rsclNFl.K.t AND IIIKVIVOI* 
B W HAOQl-N. Ml NINO AND CIVIL 

Engineer. B C Land Burttyut 
Roulind u d Orand Porkt. I C 

IOTD C U_-_CK 911 OOBS IT". 
| N*l_on BC Bu-tetor ind Bnglnut 

. BTUDENT WISHES CARE 
t l young chlldrao morDingi phon* 
eei-i.. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

• l ira St 
A BIOBT, OUTB HOTEL 

rOMBT BMllNKIBt 
I C K1..0HORN .OBBBr BNOl-

ntt-r. Timber CruUlng. teniae aup* 
rtc 1041 St Pstr.ck St Victoria 

I.N.tmANCy AND i m EBTATE 

CRAB P MCHAJtDT. __8_BA«C1 
i'*sl Eit.it Pbone l i t 

frlaoti Sallii JCrttiB 
TtUpboo. 144 

Trafl OtrcuUUoo Phont 1335-L 
| Clouified Advertising Ratet 

lie per lint per lr_«rr.-n 
Itc par tin. per wuk n oonue-

Itlvt lout-loin for coit of 41 
•I 41 • lln* t month • IS Umu) 
Minimum 3 Unu pwr i__.rt__n 
Bot numbtr lie tsrtra ThU 

torett lay number of tlmu 
PUBLIC ILEOAI.I NOTICEB. 

TENDERS ETC 
111 pu Uae flrtt Inu-tlon mi 

I4e auk aubuqumt tauruoo 
ALL ABOVE BATES LESS 10% 

POR PBOMJT PATMBHT 
SPtCIAL LOW RATEI 

Wea-iwuwwteUt i l t . e t l e e i 
Wl.trd t u Ur (or .nt reslu'rrt 
• a u k u te him lot *lt layt. uy-
akfa la a d t . a n . 

BUB*. RIPT10N RATES 

IS 
13 00 

copy 
By earrUr pm wtek 

la adtins* 
By eerner pu nu -

nth 

•U -tottUvi 

MA-HINIMTI 
BENNXTTS _______ 

Uachlnt Shop, icttytem and tiecDV 
welding motor rewtoding 
oommerel-l ratrlgerauon 

Pboo. » 3 114 Vtrnon at 
STEVENSON'S MACBUNTB SHOP-

Stt-citiitt* in min. and mill work 
Michlo. work, light ind huvy 
EUtetilc and Actyltnt wilding 

/Ol V.rnon St. H-laon - Phon. t l 

Provinc. of British Columbia 
D. partmfnt of Public Work. 

KOOTENAT LAKE PXRRT 

Public notice U hereby given that 
tbe ferry tervlc betwun Pruer'a 
Landing md Oray Cruk will be tut-
pended .very B.turdiy commencing 
Stturdiy. July Ith, until further no. 
tin. 

ThU lusp-mion U due to the CPR 
S. S Moita" being lee-lred by tb* 
Compiny eeoh Saturday. 

(Signed) E. SMITH, 
Dlitrlct Bngintu 

Court Houu, 
NiUon. B C . 
Juit Srd. 1944 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANlfBD- l - W H - B - D OO^-JtT 
witii hood. Phoni tH-L. 

WANTED TO BUT A T_UOT_VI. 
Pboo. M_-T. 

LOST—BALLBT Ct__TUME. WCLUD-
Ini trig, wrapped in brown piper. 
tied with string Pinder pleut con
tact 3. C Muir Reward 

OPTOMBTBISTI 
W I MABilHIli, 

OptomctrUU 
1451 Bat Ate. Trail Phone IT 

I t l H PACTOBIES 
LAWSONS SASH PACrTOlT-

Bardwcod muchinl 37S »t 

trtOVD WIND ITOBEI 
WE BUY SELL AND EXCHAKOI 

What h s t * rout Ph 6S4 Ark Stor* 

RENTALS 

POR BINT—TWO-BOOM HOUSE. 
North Short Ju.t ibov. ferry, fum-
Ubad electric rang., immtditU 
pouu-loo. Apply Bot TH, Dally 
New.. 

PO« RBWT - SUMMER COTTAGE 
Apply A Olion, RB l cructnt Bsy 

BEDROOM POR RENT ONI BLOCK 
rrom gsk«t St 114 Kooteniy St 

POR RENT - PUBN_niED UOH'f-
hous.k*eplng ipenmmu Ph. 711 R 

i^H'BENf—PARTLT PURN. BOUSI 
U i Ho-tln Btlfoor 

PURNI*mr Tt JULY AND AUO-
ust. Ktrt Apu 

I IS 
100 
4 00 
100 

Akevt rata, tpety tn . . n i d i . 
C n l U d B U U . ind United King-
e*m m rabacrtben living ou—ld* 
iweultr earrwr a n t . 

B w v h t n and t.,f.:,.n. when 
mtn pottag. U rtqulrtc On. 
• o a t h II 10 thru moolhi M 00. 
|U mmlhe M00 no. ye.r 11! 00 

>yptoquotei 
T L O N T L K J Q I X D D 1 K T 1 T X I T t J L J T O 

• • S I N N D I K L K X N It J j 0 T J Z 1 I N K I T D 

• J O K - T X T K L J . 

Tutantay'i rrypUt-wlei OOD HITHX MIAVt MAN I HOP«, 

Ittrt a/nrr -rur m w n n i r x n i W - P L U T A R C X 

OTPtoeaeiu en euola l l f . A ta- | miy wtxtltnu let lb . englaal ' 
a n s a wTUi.n «lptt-r A «u»-

kUlt. rhll-rtrr haa r*rl*r*_ lh* 
li . ; - • • . , r i ..,-,,... o* '* 

throughout th. mill . cryptoouoU. s_ 
t hn msy rttplie. in M " "tad th* 
.,, tnl tdlow ihmiith la th* tolu 

LCeTT-BWCK _____T__B TORSI. HI 
gittrttion card, aum of money Ra-
turn to City Pcllu. Reward 

l_Ct-T-LBATHI_l KIT CASE WTTH 
tlx kryt Bewird Phon. 148 L 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 
PARM SUPPLIES. ETC 

HIW HAMPSHIRE BABT CRICKS, 
ipproved and blood letted ttock. 110 
pu 100. 1 cent mora per chick lett 
Una 100. Rudy to ihip .very Tuu-
dsy II DO agent at yout iiition 
tend ttnougb money to pay charge* 
Qllley At.nut Hatchery. John Oood 
man IIM oilley Avenue. New Wtit-
minater, I C 

^UAUTT CHICKS 
Oottrnment appC-trt, blood tut-

M N n Himpihlr. and WblU Leg 
hom Ordin takaa tor UU May md 
Jan. delivery 
Wutmlnttir Halchtry * Poulty Pint 

I* Accarlu 
B B l . Htw WutmiMlat, B.C. 

POR SALE—PURE BRED J__R_5n 
cow. tit yetn old. Splendid milker, 
dui vo Jrubra Aug. 17: ilao l l 
month, 'old Jereey MUer, B. I 
Oooper., Bilfour, B C. Cooper. 
ONTH-I UONTH-OLD RHODE ISLAND RID 
P-itl.t chlcki. |5J0 d-atn, mixed 
u i t_M daaan Oaorge Oamt. Trt-
angl* Poultry Ptjm. Armstrong 

POR qulclt BALI - * _ _ _ • . COW 
snd heller Htnten. IMH PalU Bl 
or phctp. M T l iftw I p . » 

POR -ALE-TWO NO I CUEAM SEP 
tritort. Muur BirrU. III. Imperlsl 
111 -oaku. Bilfour 

P_B SALB - 6N- n6tMt UdWIh 
ud boru. MO. Apply J. Ptichty. 
Bilfour, B.C. 

POR ____PW UAIbRH --rT-JPT-
11 wukt old INI Pill St or Phon. 
3MTJ ' 

Km tkUr -OOfUKOf. DO-XUNO*. 
chleki I wk. Mra. Ho-kln Batlosjr 

RUBBER STAMPS POR MARKINfl 
Prull Boiu NtUon Dally Newt 

POR D U - I O01NBA CHICXBlB 
Mrt I.ueitk Ro_*n_mt. 

POR SALE— UNIVBX l -MOL-Uf -H 
pralector New. Caih, 131. Box HO. 
Dally Ntwi. 

GARDEN SPRAY PUMPS 
Juit become available — *3 00 ttch 

Limited itock only. 

GIO W. GREEN k CO. LTD. 

Lethbri-ga, Alta. 

STANDARD ___C_--T BOOKS I RE-
celpu to pap with dupilmto abeeU 
NeUon Dilly Newi Prln. — "—* ntlni Dapt 

acMotk. PIANO AOCOBDIAN. •___ 
Tlolint tu iun . Pay leu. Art ttoraa 

rOR BALS-l MOOBL A STBL BO_ 
trailer, gd. rub J. H Brown, Balfour 

McCLART ENAMEL BABT BATH. 
Phone t-O-B. 

POR SALB — PC-JXHO OO-OAIT 
Pbont Nl-L. 

WANTED,,Ml SCELUNEOUS 

LOCAL MAM WANTS TO BINT A Pl
ino accordian lor I montha. Etptr-
itnced pliyer Poet bond lee con
dition when retumtd. Bot TM, 
Dally Newt 

POB SALE -UNIVCt g M O i i l l t m 

Kleetor. Hew. Cuh HI. Apply 
MO. pally Newi 

AUTOMOT1VI, 
M0T0RCYCU3, IrCYCLO 

POB SALB-1 McCOBMICX-DEBI. 
log Hamroar mill compl.U Dud t 
dtyt isoooo Central Truk uid 
Equipment Co. TOS Prwt 14. 
Pbone 100. Be—on, IC 

WANTED TO PTJBC__A__I LATI MOD-
•1 g u u n g n eu . Muit be good con
dition, good tlru Pboo. N. Nitional 
Plull Os. 

WANTED— Vk -TON -BOCK OB B -
daa la good ihape wltb tood Una 
Oto Lwdbettar. Bnc-ioo. B.C 

OBNEBATOM ABU - - - J - U I . n*L 
•on Auto Wraekini _t i am/a, 

_oT_4_T_t WANTED TO BUT — Ml 
Reply to Box 4414. Dally Nrw. 

WAir_____CAK, IJ TO B , TO* 
cuh Box TM, Dally BUsll 

POR ni-wRaVORI 
Cttt Auto 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

POB BAIX-COMPt__TE IHOE XI-
peSs .nop. root locitlon: M-tlUot 
.uatnaM Cbaap for caah. Apply 
Oeoru Klnvtff. South llocan 

•OATS AND INOINU 

WANTID - HBAVT. WIDE, PLAT 
bottom eanot or _ru_U _ndw row-
boat: mmt piddle and raw uelly; 
b. non-tippy E T. B. BOI 17. 
PtmU. B C. 

WA-ITTO t o Ui*__ WIJTOB IOAT 
for month sf July Phon. Ie0-B. 

MINKS 
Btyonnt 
Bralorni 
Cariboo Oold 
Oolcond. 
Oold Bait 
orull Wllikin. 
HKUey Muoot 
Iiland Mountain .... 
Boot Belle 
Pend Oreille 
Pioneer Oold _ — 

Privateer 
Btvu MaeDonald .... 
Bono Oold 
Sheep Oreek -.. 
_____ Pr.ml.r 
WhlUw.ur 
Ymlr Yinke. Olrl _. 
OILS 
Anftcond. 
Anglo Cantdltn 
Call It Bdmntn 

P-nthllU 

McDougall Bfgur Kl 
Model 
Okalta Com „ 

Royallt. 
United 
INnVBTBIALS 
B C Telephone pfd. .1 
Capital BaUtu . . . 
Ooett Brewerlu 
Unltad Diitui 

Bid 
M 

13.50 
l.M 

— 39 
.0(1 
11 

1.00 
.37 

1.4. 
3.8 
IM 

3d 
.33 
MV. 
M 
M 

' AHA 
03',4 

01 

— I l l 
.31) 

130 
l.M 

.0- _ 

.11 
II 
t% 

30(10 
.05 

.14.00 
4 00 
1 73 
ISl 

am 
— 

1.71 
- io Vk 
3» 
.07 
(13 

10 
1.60 
MO 
1.10 

— -4 

— 1.00 

.03 H 

— 
1)4 
71 

1.3 
J l 

1.3. 
141 
MV, 
30 
(11 
.SS 

01 . 

— 4 78 
1 13 

—' 
Calgary Livestock 

0.U-OARY, July I (CPI— Wttkind 
lecelpU. *M c.ttli: 11 cilvtt; 331 
hogi; 382 sheep. 

Csttl. market opening tuady in 
good dry fed cattle; butcher cows 
lower but other claam. itudy. 

Laet hon were K i t for A. at 
yarda and planu. 

Oood to choice butcher *t**rt 11.71-
1380; oommon to medium 10-11.80; 

n to choice butcher heifer. 10 75-
I. common to medium -50-10 50; 

good rowi 6.80-1: good to choice veal 
cslv*s 11.50-13.80; common to medium 
1-11; good itocker and feeder steers 
138-10. 

WINNIPEG GRAIN 
WlWmPSO, July I (CP).—QuoU-

tion.: 
RYI: Open High Low CUM. 
July 10b 101 l_7Vt lo in 
Oct. _.... lMU. 108S 107% 107S 
Du. _ loeu. loev. 107H io7s 
May HIV. l i n t 110 110 
OATB: 

All futuru i t ulllng prleu I1V.B 
BARLBT: 

All futuru i t ulllng pricu «I".B 
CASH PTUt-lS: 

Ryt- C. C. W. 107H. 
OlU: All gri-H it celling price. 

H i . . 
Btrley: All gradu it c*lllng ptleu 

•4H. 

Six Cardinals 
Selected 
Nat All-Stars 

NHW YORK, July 1 fXPl.Wlm 
No-Hit. No-Nothln' Tobln today 
qualified u Ihe forgotten men of 
1844 u the Nationil Leigut in 
nounced iti -9-min ill-ttar team to 
play the pick of Amiricin In Pitts
burgh the night of July 11 but fill
ed to nime the veteran Boiton 
knuckle-billei who h u pitched two 
no-hit gamu thii teaton. 

Six memberi of the League-lead
ing SL Loull Ctrdlntli w i n iclect-
ed by the eight Nttlontl mtnigtrt 
who overlooked Tobln ilong with 
tucb brllllint ptrformert u Mort 
Cooper md Riy Stnden of the 
Cirdi, Tommy Holmei of tht Brevet, 
Phil Welntnub tnd BUI Volielle of 
tha Olanti and French Cordagaray 
of tha Dodgen. 
NAMI r o u . REDS 
Cincinnati placed (our men on the 
tqutd Uut Billy Southworth u pta-
nint winning nuniger will bou. 
PitUburgh, Chicigo, Boston ind 
Brooklyn etch grabbed three spots, 
New York two tnd the Phillies one. 

With Mirtln Mirlon of tht Cardi 
and Eddit Miller of the Redi on the 
llat, Southworth will hive no ihort-
itop worries and he haa Whitey Kur
owski of hli own club ind Boh El
liott ,t thi Pirates for third hue. 
Frank McCormlck of the fteda, film
ed for the leventh time, ind Phil 
Cavarretta of the Cube, ire hli flrit-
sackers with Rook!. Don Johnion 
of the Cubi ind Connie Ryin of the 
Brivei, both miking their i l l - t i n 
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bowt, ivillibli for thi ktyitoni 
ipot. 

George Munger of tha Cirdi wbo 
b u Mt I lurprlilng pitching pice 
for the circuit during early Miton 
w u voted to the eter club although 
he li l i lted to bl Inducted Into tha 
urvlct ln SL Loult tht day of thi 
gtme. 

llucky Wnlten of. thl Redl, Rip 
Sewell of the Plratei, Max Lenler 
ol the Cardi, Al Jivery of the 
Bruvu, Ken Riffenibergir ol the 
Phils tnd Nita Andrewi of the 
Bravei round oul the mound itaff. 

Walker Cooper of the Cardi. 
Mickey Owen of thi Dodgen, ill-
stnr hitting averages, will be Joined 
by Cincinnati's Ray Mueller, • 
steady "iron man," ln the catching 
deptrtment. 

Dixie Wilker of the Dodgen and 
Stan Muiial of the Cards, who are 
engaged in i real scrap for the 
hitting crown, drew two of tht uven 
outfield ipoU. 

Mel Oil ol the Glints who missed 
only 1633, the first year, will become 
the reil veteran of the game by play- > 
ing for the twelfth time and team
mate Joe Medwlck will play hit 
tenth for the National. Bill Nich
olson of the Cubs, Augie Galtn of j 
the Dodgers and Vince Di Magglo | 
of the Piratet ire the other out 
fielders. 

MONTREAL STOCKS 
IMIimTBIAL* 
Auoc Brew of Can . . . . .— 
Cm Car k Pdy pfd 
Can Steamship —.— 
Con Mln k Stnaltlni 
Dora Bteel k Coal B 
Mocoli PronUnao 
sJue-tK Power 
Hhawnlgan W k T . 
St Lawrence Oorp pfd _ _ 14fc 

31 
28', 
ll'_ 
40 >. 
I't 
I 

I IH 
141. 

DOW JONES AVERAGES 
M Ind. 
10 o u t 
IS olla 

140 12 up M 
4113 up l_ 
M i l up 11 

TMtVdltlL jhilt^mL O . 0 
LOUDON, July I <CPi.-Th_ Lon

don itock mark«l clomd i_r.tr__._j 
firm todftj. Inrt.uLr._U *trt lrr«|ul_r 
though rt-on and btfT laductrr 
fthtTM wert guppotiod. Horn* rail* 
.ln.i-.fd •flfcUvtly hllher ind olU 
firm Kafftr dfMlopmtnt \m\m* j i in-
*A. •hode-ilin copp«r i h i m *-*** 
marked down _jr.-a_n_4Li0t.ktf and' 
Brltuh fundi (tnUhod auad*. 

KVW YORK - Drmand ihlltfd from 
oat iecUon ot todij • ilocfc flurfert 
to aoothtfr and tha net i w l . wu a 
•tnoral advanot which put numaroua 
lavorltM up friction* to I or tnori 
potnu at poaJu (or on* to _ofta 
yr*:* c inidl in atoefca wart [irm wUh 
!>*_>• IILuaa itx*. LaJu *V*ot* adding 
friaUoo* and Cinidlin faOfle un-

mmtm\m*wm 
MONTRJ6AL — OmwoUdatod \H*r*X. 

M n , UC. Pulp and M * O nacbad 
ntw paaki tn pip«r* <m todij'i mir-
kM Oitmr* atifid wan Abiut.. I p«r 
otnt pfd , Cinidi POW»T m Ptpar 
pfd, Bithurit. InUrnitloml Papor 
and St. I.iwTfnn Oorporatk* • par 
otnt pfd Donnacon* wai ahadad. 

Xoraoda waa battar In mttaW and 
n.rktl ranoallad a doeraaaa MoOoC 
tdaad down tn rifinfrl'i 

TORONTO—Oold stock* puahad ta
lc new high ground and WMtara uttf 
rtM»A ott a Mt on today'i rcirkt. Ths 
YelU.w_i.iff gold latuaa «tt ths paos 
Otant sdraacod 10 costs to 110, con-
waat a. to IM. Baaf BaptaraUoa IT 
to tM and \tteej\ii 11 to \M O Brl-T. 
advanoad It cant* to M Oalno of 10 
to II ooats wwrt i_vrw.ni lor T**-t 
Hughaa. Wrtght-Bargraa-wa. Ma_Lood-

Oockahutt. Plonttr. ftUcoa and Aunof, 
Vtsturta, a lei_.fr In tha haat intUJi. 
gftlntd H to ia', Stotp Book and 
I-abrador addtd 10 to 30 ctnu Oalru 
of • point or mora wtrt nrttad hy 
BC Power. _nttmt-lnn-l MUUn| pfd-. 
Hlrara Wilker, Eaitern 8t«l. Canada 
Ctraant pfd. and Slmp-on* B. Tht 
canntrt luuei ind Mapii Ui_ Milting 
wwrt iironi ipot*. 

VANCOUVgR --Trading rtmatntd 
firm on Vtnoourtr ttock tiohanga to-
d i j Total turnover wu 31.W0 ahant 
laland Mountain |*lnad I at 1-00. 
Thaap craak wai up I at M. 

CHIC AOO--A giwatar *otuma ot 
hfdga atlllng than at iny Unt ln 
thr paat two wwaka and a marktd dt-
CUM tn rattling dtanand rtoulttd In 
•hirply lowtr prl CM for whatt futurtt 
t'-Kliy. All othtr r i 'n* wtrt down 
with vhtat. Ryi trading waa qulit and 
«_rmm_«ton houaaa wart on both ilde. 
of tha otU marktt. Whaat cloaad IH 
to i\*\ lowtr than (Wturdiy'i flnlih. 
July I1MS-H. Otta wart off H to 
V JuW T7»fc Bpt wta % to 1.4 
lowtr. July 11 -tf-lOgV BarWr w u 
unchangtd to **, lowtr. July tlh% 

WTOfTTBO—lTnltad Klng4ctn huy-
't* purrhtarrt 100.000 buahtU ot \to* 
1 aad I liorthtrn whaat and E n 400.-
000 buahtU of Noa. 1 aad I Kortharn 
today otf tha Wlnnlptg Orihi Bi-
rfiingt Byt futuru u*«d ta Mt* 
trading ifter poatlng fractional id-
r u e u tarlitr CVwng prlou v u t 
i - \ IOWWT with July at I10TH. Cc-
tobar I107S-S . Dtotubtr | 1 * T * 
and May ll in 1 it)1. 

Tradan attrlbutad tha UM HHIau 

Toronto Stock Quotation* 

N I W YORK STOCKS 

MI..M 
All|lo-Huronls!i 
Bau Metali Mlniai 
•u t i l e Oold kOau _ 
•Mfoad UPklaad -
kuf-ilo _j_t-rt_i 
ceainl PatrleU 
Oiroml-m Ukt -
Conl.unim Mlnu — 
Omuoiidit-d Ukt 
TSotm Mlnu 
Ptl_onbrW___ RV-m _ 
Ood . Uke Odd 
Hard «ot_l Oold — _ 
nolltnfu 
Mu_a__ I s l l l l l — 
Inumit Ulrkal . 
__TT-A_k_l-__ 
Uk. ebon Mlnu 
I____qu. Oottlae . 
Ulleh Oald — 
little Loni Lu _ _ 
MicUosi Ooek-tiuU ._ 
Iladau >ed Lake 
Malartlr OoM 
Melntrn-P-rtrupln. _ 
Mtlt*n*-. lad U l . . . 
Mlnlnl OotrpcsriUoo 
Hlpl—lni Mlr'.-l 
Nortndt 
Mru-tal 
P f i e i Ps-ruplnt _ 
P.l lull OoM 
pittlt Craw Oold 
prtatrm laat _•»—a _ 
•aa Aauslo noin 
nvtrrllt Ooravsa 
II. .»n Milartlr 

Armr T»l*phont _ _ 
Anaconda . 
Beth « lu l 
Canadian Pacific 
Dupont 
CMn Bttttrlr 
Oen Motori 
Inter Ktckd 
Inter Tel k Tel 
lUtui Ooppu 
Stui ml of fl J 
t) I Rubbu 
ti • etui 

TmT matin ewuij 
\nprcnywc*r 
¥ AMMO. HI 
i^imirrrwmV' 

11! 
11 

1 :o 
M 

l i ! 
I l l 

IIM 
MM 
• 71 

V 
l ee 

11 Tl 
11 H 
U M 
10 Tl 
MM 
111 
ue 
i n 
su 
i n 
IM 

U M 
I U 
IM 
IM 

l ' i 
Tl 

I U 
1 I I 
I M 
IM 
111 

Tl 
IT 

Bud-ui- Baata 
Sulllran 0 _ u 
T_.k-Kui_u oold _ 
TMmra Oold Mlnu . 
TtaM-M 
WTIfht Ha.-fr.tr*, _ 
CkuurvUl. . 
kuoot 

Petit* 
Uppu Canada 

Otinl Ttllowtnlft 
Aaaaqsu 
cranes _ 
Trsll C-ntl l u — 
Ootdea Otu 
(MU 
::-;-::.! 
InUr P*tml*sim . 
VuulUU 
IMiKTIMII 
AklllM Pnwwr A 

tee 
ue 
tie 
14* 

ll-to 
IM 
lie 
i-t) 
u t 

41 
ISS 
IM 
IM 
IM 

M 
I I I 

11 
.IT 

IIM 
IIM 

T.l*ph~i. 
en is nuti nuti ii**. 

Can Cu _ PV__d_7 
Can Mtltlai 
Can P-rUV Uly - -
Can lad Aksehol A _ 
-Vwmln-m Brlila. 
nt.tlll.rt e i i f r i u . _ 
P,srrt of -tutwu A . 
OoodTv-r TU* . 
R.iwlllon BrMM .-
latpulel Twbaeu 
\w\w*et\ wiwai ynwor 

N.t etui car . . 
•wet A O n 

•I'4 
IM 

I 
• Vi 

II 
IIH 
IH 

TtoX 
MH 
n 

" I 
i l - , 

I IH 
•« _ 

McSpaden Beats 
Ben Hogan 
for Fifth Title 

OlICAGO, July 3 <AP.-Tour-
ntment-wltc Harold (Jug) McSpa
den of Philadelphia ihot n one-un-
der-par 70 today to bent Ben Hogan [ 
by thret itrokes ln a playoff for 
Iht Chicago Vlcton Nitional Cham-
plonihip — McSpaden'i fifth gold 
tIMe of tht ytar. 

Tilt two wtrt deadlocked with; 
2731 at the concluilon of tht evtnt'i 
regulation 72 holw yttttrday aittr-
noon 

Hogan dropped behind on the 
first nine after battling to control 
a hook, ahooting a 37 to McSpaden'i I 
35. Little Ben'i drlvea were ln the | 
rough on seven holei, and even hli 
putter failed him u ht mlated from 
dlitancet of ilx. eight and two feet 
on the lut three holu of the out 
nine. 

But he recovered hia compoture 
to cut McSpaden'i lead to one 
itroke on 13 holes. Jug matched Ho-
gan'i four on the 16th after a great 
recovery from the rough, and then 
cinched the match In the 135-yard 
17th by planting hii tee ihot aevm 
feet from the nip and rimming tn 
tht putt for a deuce. Hogan over-
ihot the green and took a four. 

Bagging hit third playoff victory 
In the latt year, McSpaden pocketed 
IS000 ln war bonda to run hli aee-
aon'i leading bond earlngi to $18,100 
Hogan, lufferlng hii fourth playoff 
defeat ilnce 1M1, received $1730 la 
bond.. 

Fernle Inlerme ds 
Win Klmberley 
Softball Tourney 

KIMBERLEY, B.C, July 3 - f e r . 
nle Intermcdli.es won thi Domln* 
lon Diy Softball tournament here 
by defeating the Milli Shop In il_» 
f l l i l i Sunday, on the ChRpmnr 
Camp diamond, by a 6-4 count. Jft 
w u a fine name of ball, and wai 
wltneued by • lnrce crowd of fani 

The fernle boyi hid eliminated 
Klmberley High School ind tht 
Mine Shop on their way to the fl 
nnl», while the Mill Shop had de 
feated the Entwlstlei Shift a .<, 
Mine Electrician!. 

Nine teams were entered, ana 
iome excellent ball w u witnessed, 
the tournament opening Fr.day 
night and terminating Sundiy ev
ening. 

Resulti were ai followi: 
Electrician! defeated Fernle Wett 

End. 
Mill Shop defeated Entwiitlei 

Shift. 
Mine Shop defeited Engineer!. 
Fernle Intermediates defeated 

Klmberley High School 
Electricians defeated Mine Pole-

bustcrl. 
Seml-flnili— 

Fernle Intermediate! defeited 
Mine Shop. 

Mill Shop defeated Electrlcltni. 
F lna l -

Fernle Intermediate! defeated 
Mill Shop. 

The Fernle Intermediate! won the 
champlomhip and the first prize of 
W 

Night Baseball 
Brings Cash 
Pouring Into Clubs 

NEW YORK, July 3 (AP)-Ni fht 
buebnll li pouring • iteedy itreim 
of cuh Into the club owner'i poc
keti ind • itetdy itreim of u n i 
fied customers Into thtlr bill ptrki. 

That'i the contentui driwn todiy 
from unofficial itteiviince rUtii-
ti ca u the major leaguu enjoyed 
an open dite before tha buiy July 
4 doublehaaden mirklng the htlf
wty mark of the Maton. 

Are light ball h u driwn l.lM.OOT 
customer! through tht big leigut 
turnstiles or •pproxlnntely IT per 
cent of the grand total 4.I41.4M thet 
putt the majors severil l ip . thead 
of their IM] pace. Lett y u r the 
final flgurei ihowed 7,114, M pild. 

BONSKIED, __oUan, (CP) - T h t 
northern pert of the ftmoui F«llt of 
Tummel. neer Pitlochry, h u been 
preunted to the Nitlonil Trutt for 
Scotlind by Mr. and Mrt O. T. Bir-
bour. and their ion, Cept It 8. 
Barbour A itretch of woodland on 
the benkt of tbe Tummel ind tht 
Girry U Includtd ln tht lilt 

Pensive to Race 
Against 
Top Campaigners 

CHICAGO, July I (AP)-Cahi-
mat Firm'i Pensive, leading eon-
tender; for the United Stitei three* 
year-old champlomhip, win movt 
out of hli age clau to n e t igt lmt 
teaaoned campaigner! tn Arling
ton Park'l $90,000 Stars ind Strlpee 
Handicap tomorrow. 

Warren Wrlght'i fuhlonably brad 
colt, which already h u rlctoriu la 
the Kentucky Derby and the Preak-
neu to hli credit, will take en It 
formidable rlvilt In thli mile end 
e quarter gallop. Georgle Drum, 

USE "MAGIC" 
LAYING MASH 

Increase your profiti by 
feeding the belt in laying 
ma*h__. U M "Magic" Lay
ing Mosh. 

NELSON FARMERS' 
SUPPLY 

534 Rillwiy S t Ntlun. B. C 

HART 
iniiiiM -

BATTERY YOU 
CAN TRUST 

http://8-_.tt.ry
http://im.ll
http://_m.Il
http://Eit.it
http://i_r.tr__._j
http://Inrt.uLr._U
http://ln.i-.fd
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** nv • i m i l l . viatMl HltNT 

fAT BAIHTER-MAR-H*. HUNT 
aui-UWJ-nuvicatWToeD 
BAMUDm-wii-iMaa 

CIYK 
aUsHOUirlATHIIMIAIM 

etfj/t*! L a t i l l Newi 

Vli l t ing St. Loult 

Important Butineu 

Wednesday Bank Night $140.00-
" MIDNIGHT" and "STAR MAKER' 

No "Honest Enforcement" of 
Military Draft laws Says Hanson 

OTTAWA. July 8 (CP).-Hon. R. 
B. Hinion, Progreulve Coniervitlve 
member for York-Sudbury, u l d ln 
the budget debite todiy thit flninc-
lng propoull let forth by _lnince 
Mlnliter Ililey lu t week reprtient-
•d i chtnge of Government policy 
due to "e reverglon to polltlcil ex
pediency." 

Mr. Minion u ld the o u n c e of the 
budget w u thit lncreued borrow
ing w u to be relied on to ibsorb • 
mirked Increiie ln Government ex
penditures. 

"Along thtt pith Ilea lnflition," 
be uld . 

: Tht Govtmmmt might to "tp-
paue" tht electonte, but lt would 
WL 

T b a -uentment igilnst enforced 
livlngl—withholdings from pit-rolls 
already diminished by numeroui 
levlei, iuch u subscription! for Wir 
Savings CertlflMtet, Victory Bondi 
purchued under the peyroll pey-
ment plin. contrlbutlont to untm-

F. H. SMITH 
If I t ' i Electric 

thtm ttt 151 Biktr St. 

ploymmt Iniunnce, enforced deduc
tion! for Income t u purpose! col
lected i t tht tource, tnd other like 
deduction!, rinkle ln thi mlndi of 
t h e u wtg i e irnen In the lower 
brackets, ind thty trt not Ukely to 
be ippeued by eleventh-hour con
versions," the former Coniervitlve 
House leider uld. 

Mr. Hinton u i d tht iniwer muit 
be "No" to the quutton of whether 
the n htd been "honeit enforce
ment" of the milltiry drift l iwi of 
Cinidi . 

"Then then ti thi dltgnceful 
iltuition relttlng to tht ettibllih-
ment end milntenince of i homt 
irmy of tnlned uitoned troopa, 
u l d to be 79,000 itrong, costing tht 
nttlon u y gl-O.OO-.OOO ttch y u r , 
held Immobilized, neither In the wtr 
nor out of it, neither In Industry or 

grlcultun nor out of them," he 
continued. 

PROPHYLACTIC 
The World's Standard 

Tooth Brushes 

25c and 50c 

Mann, Rutherford 
DRUG CO. 

Be w n to pick out thi right 
number. One out of every ten 

pie ll tccldentilly killed or 
ijurtd u c h yeer In this country. 

STUART AGENCIES 
Phom NO 

ttl Baker Street Nelaon. B C. 

peoplt 
Injure 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

TEXACO 
OUTBOARD LUBRICANT 

U-oi tuba 

Cuthbart Motors Lid. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii 

NOW FOR A 

FOUNTAIN DUNK 
at the 

S T A R C A F E 

AUCTION 
SALE 

O N WEDNESDAY, JULY Sth 

AT 1 JO P.M. 

I will offer for atle it Auction •', 
McKlm Poultry firm. N.laon. the 
furniture and effects of the late 
Austen O. Thompeon. of which the 
following ll • partial list I Dining 
T . b l u md Chain. Solid Oak Rock
er md Chair. T n Wigon, Settee. 
WaUfctg Couch, sevfril Rugs. 
• a o M t o n Typewriter, i lm Poet-
mm) Remington. Radio, floor Lamp. 
0_B__ Table ind Chiir. ieveril 
amall Tablet, Ho (point Range, twe 
Dreaaan. atvenl Sultraaat, one 
Ther Kite-trie Wisher. I Card 
Taklaa. I Single heit. wllh iprlngi. 
Violin tad Can. Door t r u e r . 
Blinkett. Curtains. Poll tnd Pint, 
and other artkln too numeroui to 
mentioti. 

Tientet Csn, 

MOKTAOUI S. K A M I * . 
Offlclll Admlnlstrstor 

Plan Lower 
Onion Prices 

OTTAWA, July I (CP) - Tht 
Prleu Board innounced tonight t 
new order which will raault In a 
lowering of tbe retail prleu of 
onloni tn iome mirkett u com
pered wttb the prevtUlng prices list 
fill. 

Tba new regulitlons, effective im
medlitely, provide tor tatter cal
culation of celling prices. Under 
earlier orderi ceiling verted accord
ing tn the colt of ihlpment from th* 
grower'i ihlpping point Tba new 
order establishes e definite ceiling 
lor each place la Cinada band on 
the fob . price at thre. main polnti 
Leamington, OnL, Winnipeg, and 
Van-on, B. C 

Gypsum, Lima and 
Alabaitina Plant 
Destroyed by Fire 

NEW w_yn_nN_TDt, _ c. — 
Tba Gypeum. Lima and Alibettlne 
Cinadlin. Ltd. plant w u de-troy 
ed by fin Saturdiy. Bluing oil 
from • large compeny storige tank 
floated down the Truer River to 
menace for t time both Westmin
ster tnd Ptttullo bridgu. Two fish
ermen'! __ac_a w e n art afire by 
the oil. It w u thought tba f i n 
itarted near a well-board kiln No 
M-tmate h u yet been made of tbe 

Barbara Upset 
Over Son's 
Visit to Canada 

VANCOUVER, July S < C P . -
Court Haugwiti-Reventlow, for
mer huiband of helreu Barbari 
Hutton Grint, li ln tuburbin Vin
couver with Lance, hii nine-year-
old aon By marriage with M n 
Grint, lt w u learned lait night 

Thi former Dtnlih Count, now 
m Amerlcin citizen, arrived here 
with Lince m d hit present wife, 
the former Mirgaret Attor Driy-
ton, md their child l u t Thundiy. 
They i n itiylng i t the teulde 
country plice of D. N. Houie, Hiug-
witz-Reventlow'i Vincouver l iw-
yer. 

"The Count Ii on t holldiy," Mr. 
Houtt uld. 

Hiugwiti-Reventlow, who list 
Thundiy dropped • legal conteit 
in Lot Angela with M n Grint 
over the retrlng of their ton, re
futed to mtke m y itatement ex
cept through Mr. Houle. 

In Loi Angelu, ittorneyi for 
Mn. Grint wife of film ictor Cary 
G n n t Mid the w u "very much 
uput tnd dlitreued" when Inform
ed thtt her ton htd been taken out 
of the country. 

Joieph L. Lewimon of Lot Ang
e la , Httigwltx-Reventlow'i coun
u l In thit dty. u l d l u t Frldiy he 
hid idvlted Mn. Grtnt w h e n the 
might locete her former huibind 
•nd her ton "to thtt iht c m mike 
demind for Lence on July 1 If ihe 
ii to idvlted." 

Tht child w u to hive been turn
ed over to her July 1 under in 
igreement reiched In Englind 
whenby the boy w u to live ilter-
netely six monthi with eeeh par
ent 

"If he (Hiugwltt - Reventlowl 
•hould refuu, Mn. Gnnt will be at 
liberty to try out the issues In the 
Cintdlm courti," Lewimon u ld 

Say U.S, Britain 
Enter Secret 
Trade Agreements 

WASHINGTON, July > ( A P ) -
Tht Nitlonil Auoclitlon ot Manu
facturer!, declared ln lti weekly 
publication todiy thit th i United 
Stitei md Grett BrlUln have en
tered Into "ucret t n d t igeementi" 
thtt trt causing "concern" to Amer
lcin manufacturers. 

The N. A. M. Newi u l d one tuch 
pact cut! Amerlcin leather Indui
triil belt manufacturers out of • 
pre-war export builneu of from 
1256,000 to J300,000 annually. It u l d 
the igreement wai negotiated by 
the combined Production ind Re-
lourcei Boird, • wirtlme economic 
egency composed of one represent
ative each of Great Britain, the 
United Statei tnd Canada. 

"Tht Boird h u created export 
zona for Britain, Canida md other 
Brltlih possessions end the United 
Slates for ieveril lnduitrlei ire ef
fected are u ld to be one of Wash
ington's moit cherished secrets, but 
the c u e of the lnduitrlei leather 
belting hai been brought to light 
end it li known thit certain agree
ments exist in the textile fields." 

Under the igreement applying to 
leather belting, uld the NAM.'. 
British manufacturer! were given 
exclusive access to market! ln In
dia. 

The NAM. reported proteiti hid 
been filed with the Department of 
Commerce end the Foreign Eco
nomic Administration. 

SOMER5- FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

Ht Bakes St Phom B t 

Open Dty i n d Night 

Crauatartaa A s h - l u c e 
___»aat——____* l a a t 

J. A. t Laughton 
Optometrist 

Suitt 2 0 5 
Mtdlcil Arlt •eliding 

y o u r Watch h 

Prteiom . . . 

For f i r * repairing 

S e e . . . 

HARVEY 
Th. Jiw.Ilar. tM Baku Bl 

^ 

JJiWtkL 
To oil who K«lp«d to molt i our f in t onnool 

ci l ibratlon tuch a l u c e n t , the** wtto com-

ptted in th i .porting eventi, who oulltttd In trtt 

voud-vil l i o_tt ot our comlvol wlrfi talent, th t 

bond mtmben, fnt h t lp t r t who donoltd 10 

much o( their t i m i Quitt ing with Ih t frock ond 

comlvol ihowi, to all w t would l ikt to toy 

" T H A N K YOU " 

XuiAtnQit. Qkb txfr TISLIAO/L 

LEADING FIGHTER 
ACE WINS 
SECOND BAR 

LONDON, July I (CP.-Ac. lng 
Wing Cmdr Jimei Idg«r (Johnny) 
Johnaon. foremost Allied fighter eee 
ln the luropean theatre, md leider 
of the R C A P . fighter wing In Nor
mandy, h u received • ucond btr 
to hit D S O . ln twirdt announced 
today. 

Johnion. with J_ victoria to hii 
credit now h u ilx decontiont. 

Johnion, M, w u • civil engineer 
in Nottingham befon the wir, in 
tngllihn—n who h u had greit iuc-
cau la leading Canadian fighter pi. 
lott, be recently returned to ictlve 
flying ifter • period of ground duty 
prepantory to tba French lnvailon 

Ht took command of • Canadian 
wing t yaar ago and turned It Into 
one of the "hottest'' ln BrlUln it 
the time. T-M wlpg he now com
mand! ln Normandy it preeent Is 
It-ding Allied tighten ln "kllli", 
with • i c o n of M ilnce June 28. 

4000 Volunteer 
for Part Tim* 
Farm Work in B.C. 

VANCOUVKR, July I (CP) -
Clou to ttm Brltlih Columblini 
b i n volunteered for pert-time farm 
work so fir thit Summer, Wllliem 
MaeGllllvny. director of the Do
minion-Provincial emergency firm 
Ubor progrim. eetimated today 

Offlclll flgunt wtll be compiled 
later thli week, but regtitritioni 
from mijor officii indlcite thit the 
overall total will climb ibovt the 
tOOO mark. 

Victoria h u bad m o n than 900 
reglstntlnni. end et the end of lut 
week, _M of them were out work-

Th. Sydney sub-off Ice h u placed 
IH man-dayi 

CANBERRA. (CP)-Only two per 
cenl of men dischirged from Aus
tralia'! fighting .ervices a n finding 
It difficult to ed.uit themielvei to 
e!t.llin Uf. One min started 11 dlf-
terent Jobe befon he found one to 
•uit him 

Allies Want 
"Rain Stopper" 

By WES GALLAGHER 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Al
lied Expeditionary Force, July J— 
(AP) — The Supreme Comm»nd 
would like to reverie the one-time 
plea of Weitern farmen ln North 
America for a "rainmaker" and,ad 
vertise for a "rain i.opper" 

Gen. Eisenhower'! famed weather 
luck which held good for the North 
Africa, Sicilian and Italian cam
paigns hai run out both ends of the 
barrel and hii "lucky" coins, rub
bed to induce good weather, have 
been worn wafer thin. 

The weather has cut down efforts 
of the Allied air forcea to half their 
potential In support of ground 
troops. The dwindling air effort 
hit a low of 300 Individual flights 
Saturday and only 400 sorties Sun
day contrasted with the 13,000 
flown on D-day. 

Allied ilr activity over Nor. 
mandy has been hardest hit by the 
adverse weather because flying usu
ally has been better at night than 
in the day and most battle support 
must be flown in daylight. 

England and Northern France 
had the driest Spring and Winter 
in 23 yean but this has turned into 
the wettest Summer, 

Next to enemy resistance tht 
weather is the most Important fac
tor ln amphibious warfare, and It 
has been so bad that lt is no exag
geration to u y that only the fact 
that the Western front Invasion w u 
on such a vast scale saved the Al-
lis from a possible defeat. 

Southee Succeeds 
McCulloch Bonk 
Accountant Here 

Mr. u d Mil. r. R. Bouthu md 
diughter, ef Vtncouvtr, trrlvtd 
Sundiy to reilde In Ntlton. Mr, 
Southee h u bttn appointed Ac
countant at the Nelion bruch of 
the Bank of Montreal, replacing S. 
T. McCulloch who bat been trtni-
ferred to Trill Brinch. 

C.C.F. Policies 
Under Fire 
During Debate 

FLEURY'S 

m 
P h a r m a c y 

rSe ic i ly f le - i 

Compounded 
Aceunt.ly 

Med Arti Blk. 
PHON. 25 

ROSCOE 
ANO 

F O U R N I E R 
e A R A O I M I N 

an CHIIT AUTO tnvrck 
I IB Nalaaa. * C 

nrifiNuasfuiL 

W^*m\ 
Budget Han Todtjrl 

Queen City Moron 

Protests Failure 
to Name Opposition 
Monetary Delegation 

OTTAWA, July I (CP) - Pro
greulve Coniervitlve Houie Leid
er Gnydon in the Houi. of Com
moni todiy protested the fillure of 
the Government to nemo oppoiltlon 
memberi to the Cinadlan delegation 
»t the International monetary con
ference being held it Bretton Wood 
rinince Miniiter Ililey u l d he 
didn't think thit w u possible u 
the government would hive to come 
to • decision towirdi the end of the 
conference on whit it w u going to 
do ind would have to decide on the 
advice of the Cinadlin delegation 

Mr Gnydon uld the Cinadlin 
delegitlon Included two Llberil 
privite memberi of I'arlliment, 
Wilter Tucker of Roethern ind 
Lionel Chevrler of Stormont. 

The United Statea delegitlon In
cluded both Republican ind Demo-
critic Congreumen. 

Mr llsley uld there w u no Ca
nadian precedent for appointing 
other than government supporters 
to iuch • delegitlon. The United 
Slites lyitem of government w u 
different If i Progreulve Conierv-
itive w u appointed the CCT. 
would hive i claim ind so would 
the Soclil Credit pirty. 

"I would u k my friend if he 
thinki it deiirible to ippolnt repre
sentative, of ill partlei," u id the 
Mlnliter 

"I only ruggeit-d representatlv*s 
of the neit government," uld Mr 
Gnydon. 

OTTAWA, July I (Of). - The 
Commoni budget debate intend 
lti third diy todiy, with Liberal 
and Progritltvi Contervitlvi 
•pttkir i orltlolilng C.C.F. pollclei 
•nd t C.C.F. member tilting thtt 
flgurti uied by • Llberil member 
In I recent ipeech w t n net cor
rect. 

Hon. R. B. Hinton (P.C.—York-
S u n b u r y ) , former Coniervitlve 
HOUM leeder, tald tht Government'i 
financing policy u Indictted ln thi 
budget presented l u t week by rin
ince Mlnliter llilty would lead to 
lnflition. 

Ht u ld thtt M. J. Coldwell, CCF. 
leider, w u encounging tbou who 
openly pretched revolution, "md he 
•nd those iround him hive itarted 
forcei which he cinnot control." 

Wilter Tucker (Lib.-northern) 
u l d that while the CCF. chimed 
lu pollclei were helpful to firmen,' 
election to power of thli party 
would meen increaied colli to firm
er! ind tht lou of oversell marked 
on which they depended. 

Clarence Gllllt (CCF.—Capt Bri
ton South) iaid that Tom Raid (Lib. 

New Weitmlniter) had pltced on 
the Home record flgurei ihowlng 
thit New Zetland'! per capita dtbt 
interest chirge w u $28.79 compired 
with $14.65 ln Canada. Mr. Held nld 
thtt C.C.F. memben hid cliimed 
Canadi ihould h iv t i government 
similir to thit ln New Zeilmd, but 
It ippeired worken were "soiked' 
by tu i t ion in that dominion. 

Mr. Glllls u l d hli figuret indicated 
the Cinidlin intereit charge w u 
$18 end for New Zeilind $16.64. He 
w u quoting from the 1911 Cinidi 
Yeir Book. 

Mr. Reid u l d he quoted "from the 
1-43 book; my flgurei were more up 
to dite." 

PLATFORM ITOLIN 

Robert Filr (S.C.-Bitt lt Rlvtr) 
uld thit Mr. IUley had itolen some 
of the Soclil Credit party platform 
ln proposing the peyment of chil
dren's iliowmcei. 

Mr. Filr iaid "the battle with the 
money-power w u being fought tnd 
loit'' u fir u tht Cinidlin people 
were concerned. 

Wilter Tucker (Ub.—Rottbtni) 
u ld Cinidi by lnttrnil irnnge-
ments tlont could not ivold deprei-
iloni, tnd iht mint takt t part ln 
world orginiutlon. It would bt t 
"trtgtdy" unleu Prime Mlnliter 
Mackemie King could repreient 
Cinidi i t the peace conference. 

Proudfoot Heads 
Oldtimers; 
Picnic Is July 26 

Nelion Dlitrlct Old Timeri Auo
clatlon memberi It their innuil 
meetlnf elected D. H. Proudfoot to 
the Preaidency for 1944-45. 

Annual picnic of the Aaaoclatlon, 
it w u decided, would be held July 
-6 et Lakeeldt Pirk. Permlulon 
trom tbe City for t in of tht Pirk 
hid been received. 

Ai • token of ippnclatlon of hli 
lervlcei at SecreUry over 1 long 
period, the muting creited Ihe of
fice of Hononry Vlce-Pretldent 
•nd named Oeorge Hontead IU 
flnt Incumbent. He w u alto return-
ad at Secretary. 

Hononry Pretldenti nimed w t n 
S. O. BUylock, Trill: Al Treglllut, 
Nelton; W. K. tiling. Roulind; 
Fred Irvine ind J. P. Fink, Nelaon: 
m d J. C Htnton, Nelion, late of 
8heep Creek. Other officen elect
ed were Boyd C. Affleck, Vlce-
Preildent; R O. Joy, Htitorlin; A. 
C. Emory, Treasurer; W. E. Coin, 
W. E. Wlddowton, C. F. McHirdy, 
J. R. Hunter, J. Robinson, J. A. Mc
Donald, Aid. Rou Fleming, Chirlei 
Moon, 8. C. Morris, tnd M. C. Don
tldion of Stlmo, on executive. 

78 YEAR OLD TAKEN 
PRISONER, DIDN'T 
WANT TO IE SOLDIER 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Al
lied Expedltiotury Force, July $ 
<AP).—A 78-yeir-old Germin pri
vite ln the Todt Englneen b u 
been uken prlaoner ln Frince, 
Shief innounced todiy. He iild ht 
did not wmt to be t soldier my 
mott. 
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NEWS Of THE DAY 
R U M : 22C line, 27c lint blick lies 
type, larger type ratet tn rtqutit 
Minimum twe llnu. 10% Ill-
count fer prompt payment 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

OOLr CXI- DA. Ct, lATflDAV, 
sew t 

I O D I monthly meeting o a t 
Tueeday. Legion. 1-0 p m 

Vol- . Cigarette Tmpon. pun whltt. 
100 let--., i t V_l.nU_e'i. 

My offlc. wlU be eJoud until /uly 
11. W Brock (C-lropr-Ctorl. 

TrrHNOi. .-ICY can ihow tb. WAT 
to wtn th. m e r . 

Fruit Outlook 
Good In B.C. 

OTTAWA, July I (CP).-The Do
minion Bureiu of Stitlitlci u l d to
dty the outlook for fruit cropt In 
Eutern Cansds h u decreased ilnce 
Miy, while prospecti ln Brltlih Co
lumbia itill ire promUlng. 

Tha apple crop now Is ettimited i t 
16,560,000 buiheli, 31 per cent lirger 
thin the 1943 hirvest ot 12,692.200 
buthelt, tnd 14 per cent lirger thin 
tbe 10-yeir 1934-43 ivertgt of 13,-
630.900 buiheli. 

A 1» per nnl reduction In the 
pear crop It expected, which will 
bring the crop to 517,900 bushels, 
compared with -M.DOO buiheli i 
year ago. The flnt eitlmite of plum 
tnd prune cropt li only illghtly 
below thit of tht 1M3 hirveit of 
So-JOO buiheli md now is set it 
348,500 buiheli. 

Peich production It expected to 
ibow an 10 per cent lncreue ovtr 
l i l t leison md It eetimated i t 1,-
136,400 buiheli. The flntl eitlmite 
of the 1943 crop li 133,000 buiheli. 

Striwberry production U ettim
ited i t 9,653.300 quirts, i reduction 
of 40 per cent from the 1943 harvest 
of 16,012,400 quirt! Rupberry pro
duction will be ibout 10 per cent 
below that of lut Melon. 

The gripe hirveit U expected tt 
•bow 1 I per cent lncreue over the 
prevloui crop md it ettimited tt 
57,085,500 poundi 

The outlook for vegetablt cropt 
throughout tht Dominion U "vtry 
uUifartory." 

THREE SURVEY 
PARTIES EXPECT 
TO MEET IN JULY 

VICTORIA, July I (CP)-Three 
pirtiet now surveying tba Pine Piss 
route which will link the B C cout 
and Interior with tba Alaaka high
way and the Piece River country 
a n expected to link up the middle 
of July, Hon. Herbert Anacomb, 
Mlnliter of Public Worki. uld to
day. 

Three pertlu of ibout 17 mm 
eeeh now i n In tht field. Owing to 
Ice conditloni In tbe l ikei tnd rlv-
t n tbe men w t n only ible to ttirt 
work u wuther condition! per
mitted. 

To June 10, Mr. Anacomb uld. 17 
m l l u of pr.llminiry line, out of • 
total of 197 mllu. had been run. 

On completion of the preliminary 
line the turtle, will be iplit to 
maka ilx mon locitlon puttee, and 
It It expected to h i n the actual lo
cation atiked by UU fall Mr. Ant-
comb u i d 

DONT NEGLECT YOUR 
DOG 

Wa earry i full line ef 

SARGEANT'S 
DOG REMEDIES 
Aik for tree Dog Book i t 

Your Rexell Store. 

City Drug Go* 
Phom 34 Box 460 

May Forbid Japs 
From Possessing 
Fishing Tackle 

VANCOUVER, July 1 (CP) -
Poulbillty Uut tht B. C. Security 
Commiuion tnd Federtl Labor De
pirtment mty (rimt t new reguli-
tion to forbid J i p i n e u In Ctnadi 
trom possessing flthing tackle w u 
leen ln • itatement todey by George 
Colllni. Commiuion tuperlntendent. 

Mr. Colllni u l d he w u studying 
i protest received todey from Hon 
R. L. Mtltlmd, Attorney-Generil, 
uklng thtt the Japinese forfeit 
their tickle because they trt ditre-
girdlng provlnclil regulations for
bidding them to flih for commer. 
ciil or gime purposes. 

He uld iny move would be ln the 
form of • regulation directed tt 
J ip ineu posiesslng tickle. 

Mr. Colllni u ld ht hid heird one 
report thit the J ip ineu it one In
terior town hid bought up ill the 
fishing Uckle ivi l l ible ind thit 
white reildent!. unable to purchue 
my, protetted to Ihe government. 

Harold Takes 
Over Helm 
of Rotary Club 

W O H«rold deceived the Prul-
dent'i gavel from Put Pruldeht R. 
A. Peeblei In initillition ceremony 
of the Nelion RoUry Dub Mondiy. 

Other officen instilled w e n A. 
H. Allin. Vice-PTuldent: J. H Cov
entry, SecreUry, end A B. Ollker, 
Treuurer; John _rb, H. D Hirrlion, 
W. A. Hirrlton, Dr. W. Uiihley, 
Miyor N C. SUbbt ind A. H. Al-
ltn, Dlrecton. 

Club membenhip In tht put yeer 
hid lncreued by uven ind itood 
•t S3, It w u reported. Annuel re
porti of retiring officen w e n n -
celved. Treuurer1! report ihowed 
the Club In • utlifictory fimnclil 
poiltlon. 

Appreciation of the lupport tend
ered him during hli tenure of office 
w u expreued by Put Pruident 
PtebUe: while Pruldml Herold 
voiced the Clubi thinki for Mr 
P u b l u ' leidenhlp ind uked the 
mem bet.' lupport for tbe coming 

STRAW 
HATS 

Keep Cool In ont of these 
Light Weight Straw Hats. 
New weaves, ntw (hades, 
ntw styles. 

5 2 . 2 5 t o * 3 . 5 0 

S U N HELMETS 

t t t te 5 1 . 2 5 

EMORY'S 
LIMITED 

THE MAN'S STORE 

< 

Flying Bombs Kill 
Three in 
Renewed Attacks 

LONDON, Jul* 1 (CP).-riylng 
bombi hive killed Mi).-Gen Sir 
Arthur Scott, retired, hli wife, 
Almee Byng, i novelist, tnd Sir 
Percy Alden, for yeen promlnmt In 
the campaign igalnst ilumi, lt w u 
disclosed todty u tht Germini re* 
s u m e d rocket bomb itticki on 
Southern Englind tfter e brief pott-
mldnlght lull. 

Generil Scott, 12, begin hli irmy 
career ln 1881, ind retired In 1120. 
He becime e Mijor-Generil In the 
Flnt Greit Wtr, commtndlng tht 
Royil Artillery on the 3rd Army tnd 
liter urvlng i t Generil Officer 
Commanding the 12th (Eutern) Dlv
Ulon. He hid lerved in South Af-
rici ind Indii. 

Sir Percy, 79, w u SecreUry end 
Treuurer of the Sulgrive Minor 
Boird. md tuthor of publication! 
dealing with th. unemployed, the 
unemployable, houilng, ind otbar 
tocltl problem!. 

One flying bomb hit i houu, kill
ing • mother ind flvt of htr nine 
children. 

Besides Uu new hill ot rocket 
bombt, the Germini ilso made icit
tered raids by ngul ir tlrcrtft 

Ctntdi It tha wono'i Urgtet pro
ducer of u b u t u . 

ror O l Appllince 

REPAIRS 
cm 

NIUON ILICTtIC CO. 
174 Biker S t Pbone M 

-_____*__%-.. 

AUCTION 
Hr |_ (.red* FumHurt 

41S CARBONATE ST. 

1 P.M. 

Widncidoy, July Sth 

Ttvored with In-tructlon from Mr. 
R A. Grlmet, I will offer Beech 
Electric Bange, Hotpolnt Aa_______y 
-Meter, Dining Room furniture, Bed
room Furniture, Mehoginy Wird-
robe. Bookt md Book C u u , Cir-
pets. Rugs, Picturu, etc, e tc 

Fuller pertlruUu. tomorrow't piper, 
Goodi on view morning of tale. 

O. HOR8TIAD. 

T.rmt: Cuh. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Ev.ryon. Admlru I 
Beautiful Ptrmintnt 

Phont 317 for in 
Appointment. 

Hat's)h Tru-Art 

B u u t y Salon 
Johnitooe Block 9 

Tlmt Du-Dw -ertlfUd fto—ttr mi 
*u>Ubla Mede. Oet UMU it Wi l l . 

W. rtptir tny m i l . or taodtl A 
mtm butty tert-u, Thorn II. 

Bouu for u l » - 11100. c - u -
. . i l l .b i t l i t A /uly. C. D. lUclwood 
Agency. 

Tot 3 k Wt-ttni douM. i-noi-h 
nnllli, c.11 I. C. Oolmu, B0 tetm 
tint* 

SON BORN TO 
WIVI OF FINNISH 
MINISTER TO U.S. 

WASHINGTON. July 3 (AP1-A 
ton w u bom h e n ur ly todiy to 
Mstdime Hjilmir Procope. wife of 
the former Finnish Minister to tbe 
United S U t u The Mlnliter w u 
handed hU peseport lu t week wtth 
the enno-ncement th. ictlon htd 
been tiken beceuu of ictlon "inlm-
Icil" to the inttf»tti of the United 
8Ute_ 

GRENFELL'S SPECIAL 
F r u h S-rewb-rr- Sendee 

BoiiuctunliM needi. Mop., rtiu 
Rep _____*_. f i lnl CVtUMt-, Marti-
It*. (Up Unaud l«ep. ill it Wool 
Vtllinr. Hird.trt 

e e e e u u e e e u u . i i i i u i i 
AIK YOIM GROCER POR 

Hood's Bread 
YOUR HOMI i A K I R Y 

4-PIECE 
W A L N U T SUITES 

Sptciol M 7 . 0 0 

H o m e Furniture E i c k t W f t 

Mint l-ytM of trrtUng kite. Sen* 
on. to your boy tn aervtu. D. W. Me-
Derby. Th. m«tlon*r u d T.p*vrlt*r 
Mia." t-4 I s l e ( t r u t HtUnti. I C 

Wl h e n • buyw - l ib Cuh l u . 
•m.11 houu or Bungalow ind eouptt 
A Iota. n l n . . . pi aft! nd It ts-i 
went i t u b tali Mt u. know .1 own 
Ro._rt._n Butty. IH Wild I t 

Brighten up yout homo or teiaa 
with in Aladtlla Maatlt Lnsp A 
ihlptn*_lt A Ubl. I i u p . Just I W i l l i 
Itsonotnleal, ______ looking, i l l vot-
hU.tm lllrtmln.llon At— 

J. P. Walgren 
Generil Contnctoi 

301 Carbonar- St. 

HOW IS TBI •_-!_! TO 

P - A - l - N - T 
Oet mtUrlil ind idvlce it 

MURPHY BROS. 

VIC GRAVES 
MA-TIB e t u u l l R 

PHONE 1 1 5 
ueeeeeeeeeeuueaet-____u-uuee 

i. m w o a u N 
bt kntai — t e n , A Mlth AaaM 

baby, -ho p n s i l iwey ae Mit tnl 
HI H e rmSmWM by m a k aad 
rtlly 

TOO LATi TO cuwrr 
rem i_L» _ao raw RA__N__B1 

tur-old beat, t l U. 100 p. n pul 
(eta. I 

i n * : tee p. n. pee 
oM. IIM 3. DMa 

m r i 

THOMPSON 
FUNIIAL HOMI 

AMIUt-ANCI I I R V I C I 

TJliUoetln r u a n l Servlee* 
I U K e i l u t y i i 

Milody' i Eleouty StSoppt will be cloiexi 

Friday, July 7th to Thundoy, July I3ltt. 

During triij time we will hav i our Beauty 

StSoppt completely 

RENOVATED 
Rtmtmbtr the dale July 13th We will 

ogam bt open to give you complete Beau

ty Treatment! in our completely renovat

ed Beauty Shoppt. 

TMadti'jL (BwuhtL Sfwpp** 
377 IAKEI STIEET 

t i e . . . . . 

TtYA 
MOCHA PARFAIT 

A T T H I 

MELON DEW 
— — — - — t — a t m t m t w w m m . 

y'///*i i' \ Y 
V t trt Truly NOt*" t o u k e yuat o r d e r for 

n n t w i n t r r ' l m i l . 

Coul is Cold-Weather Insuiance 
M . L r it Y o u r Policy to O r t j t r f rom u i T X J D A Y ! 

BURNS 
LUMBER L COAL CO 
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